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Seminole Girl Scouts Have Fun, Learn At Camp

ONE LITTLE . . . two little . . .  three little Indian*, Susan Lyon, Linda 
McGinnis and Pam Lynn did Indian dances for the Girl Scouts attend
ing the Neighborhood No. Three Camporce at Deer Lake this past week
end.CADETTE TROOP 338 and the leader. Mrs. Nance Russell, standing, 

right, takes time out for lunch during the Girl Scout Camporee at Deer 
Lake. Seated left to right are Melenda Casselberry, Eata Leonard, Rnr- 
bara Andrews, Joan Higgins t standing, Ann Higgins, Cheryl Watters 
and Susie Webber. (Herald Photo)

GIRL SCOUTS Pent Lyon, Mary Quarles, Cynthia Juback, Tens Globus 
and U nda McGinnis o f  Troop 472 frantically fan the flame so that it will 
b o n  the string stretched above It In a competition to determine the win
ger o f  the Wide Gama at the Fall Camporee. (Herald Photo)

Club To Hold 
Benefit Party

By Jim  Csuotberry
As their tin t fund railing 

affair the Young W oman'i Club 
of South Seminole will spon- 
aor a card party Saturday, 
Oct. 3, at 8 p. m. at the Land 
O'Lakes Country Club of Cat- 
selberry.

Those planning to attend 
lhould make up their own 
tables for either card* or 
other games.

There will be an admission 
charge for each person and 
prizes will he given for each 
table as well s i  a door prize. 
Refreshments will be served.

Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Mary Harrell 
at 838-2221 or Mrs. G ill Kins- 
loe at 83*1417.

CAMPOREE FUN for Girl Scouts Terry Young, 
Cathy Coyle and Roberta Dysert of Cunaelberry 
Troop 910 Included this dreas-up reluy race last 
weekend at Deer Lake Camp. (Herald Photo)

COM PLETE BEDROOM SUITE
Includes Bookcase Bed, 
Double Dresner, Large 
Roomy Chest, Matching 
Boxspring and Innerspring 
Mattresa. Walnut or Sea 
Mist Finish.

Brownie Troop 
Seeks Members

JAYCEES
FERTILIZER  SALE

SATURDAY, OCT. 3rd.COLOR GUARD from Troop 472 raises the 
co lon  during a flag ceremony at Camp Deer 
Lake, acana o f  the Seminole Neighborhood No. 
8 Camporee. Scouta are Pam Lyon, Susan Car- 
rick, Rnonda Watters, Linda McGinnis and Cyn
thia Juback. (Herald Photo)

EASY
TERMStlrownl* Troop 698 meets 

every Tuesday from 4 p.m. to 
5 p.m, at the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Robert Regin, 
at 610 Foreit Dr., Howell 
Park, Casselberry,

There is still room in the 
troop fur nine more girts 
from that area, that are eith
er in the second er third 
grades. Interested girls may 
contact Mrs. Resin.

Wheeler JC 6-6.fi 25r: Organic 
$J.()0 per 109 lbs., Delivered To Your Door OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

THESE GIRLS from Troop 010, Casselberry, 
wore among those participating in the Girl 
Scout Camporee at Camp Deer Lake in the 
Ocatn National Forest. They are standing, left 
to right, Cindy Coleman and Vicki Marsh; seat
ed, Sandra Marsh, Melissa Miller, Denise Long, 
Charlene Gray and Debbie Brown.

Phone Orders Being Taken NOW I 
Call 322-5181 — 9 n.tn. to 5 p.m.

All Deliveries Must He C.O.D, 
PROCEEDS TO —

Jaycee’s Community Projects
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-091

SCOUT Leader Mrs. Bradford Lyon gives Ellen 
William* of Troop 472 some tips on how to cook 
eggs and bacon on top of a “ hobo stove" during 
the camporee at Deer Lake. (Herald Photo)

TH R ILLIN G  

NEW STYLES!
NEW BEAUTY  

AND LU XU RY!

By ordering your Phi Hum l catty yon save thn 
time, trouble and won)' of a last minute rush 
when waiting means discomfort. Take just a few 
minutes now to prepare for a comfortably warm 
home this winter. Fhillteat — the high quality 
Phillips 66 home heating oil -  is clean burning. . .  
gives you uniform heat. And its economical, too! 
I f  you wish, well systematically fill your storage 
throughout the winter season. Give us a ring now 
and let us deliver your Philhoat early.

Ph. 322-2784

M A C S  O IL COMPANY, INC
R . H. Me ALEXANDER, Prea. A  Mgr. 

EARL EVANS —  DEALER 
292 N . LAUREL

WE STILL HAVE A  FEW 
6 Fa —  BRAND NEW CARS —  
AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS

Showroom — Second and Palmetto
SANFORD

I N H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S !
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Seen the money doors st 
S a n f o r d  Atlantic National 
Bank?

• • •
They'y# caused so much 

curiosity President Howard 
Hodfes explains how the array 
o f U. 8. coins were embedded 
in the "glass’* doors at the 
tank's entrance.

• # •
Actually, the doors aren’t 

glass. They’re acrylic—one of 
the moat versatile o f  plastics, 
perhaps better known aa luette 
or plaxi glass. The mold for 
making the panels is partially 
filled wkh a slurry which is 
allowed to Jell. Coins are 
placed into position and the 
mold completely filled and 
sealed off tightly.

• • •
The panels are baked for 11 

to IS hours, machined and 
ground to remove irregulari
ties, and when the doors are 
finally buffed and polished the 
panels are crystal clear.

* • •
Wants buy any parking m e

ters T
• • •

The City o f Vero Beach, ac
cording to an advertisement 
in the September edition of 
the Florida Municipal Record 
—a m sgailne— has 4S7 meters 
(complete with spare parts, a 
coin counter and coin sorter) 
for sale.

City officials will consider 
all "reasonable" offers. By 
the w ay, they cost fSl each, 
new.

• • •
Sam Lee, veteran retail 

merchant for more than SO 
years, recently observed his
tlst birthday. Lee, tong a 
Floridian, eam e to the San- 
ford-Ostcen area many yeara 
ego. He once taught school in 
Alabama. He is also a retired 
Biptiat minister and attll is 
quite able to recite Scriptures. 
He has an excellent memory 
but hla eyeiight has begun to 
fa it He ia the father o f a 
large family which include* 
triplets. He resides in Osteen 
and likes to welcome visitors.

• • •
i r * f c * s  bit of political his

tory that surprised us. Did 
you know thit Jefferson Da
vis, president o f confederacy, 
was a candidate for vice pres
ident of the United States dur
ing the elections o f 1832? lie 
wast

• • •
And here's another bit of

history: The assassination of 
John F. Kennedy and the suc
cession of Lyndon B. Johnson 
to the presidency marked the 
16th time that tht United 
Slates has been without a vice 
president,

• • •
Orlando TV announcer pull

ed n boo-boo In a commercial. 
H* meant to la y  "rib  roast,”  
only it came out "robe wrist." 

• • •
All Right! Who's got a 

ttsno chair? The United 
Fund, fitt in g  ready for Ita 
19*14 campaign to raise g 10,- 
000, need* to borrow one for 
its special office help during 
the drive. I f  you can spare 
one of yours f iv e  ’em e buss 
on the phone.

"W ill you yourself beetir 
And go out end regi-itcrf"

June Shesly 
Sanford Woman's Club

ONLY
Days Left To 
Register For 

General Election
Call The Jaycees 

For Transportation 
To Register —

322-5481 
TE 8-1158

Senate Report O f Estes Deals 
Finds Nobody Guilty O f Fraud
CC Asks Airport Survey

By Jallaa Sten*trow 
Associate Editor

The airport committee o f  
tho Seminole County Cham* 
ber o f  Commerce Tuesday a f

ternoon decided to aak for a i Committee Chairman Gor« 
survey on tho advisability I don Frederick agreed with 
and feasibility o f  establishing I County Commission Chairman 
an airport to servo tho eoun* James F. Avery thnt that 
ty. I there ahuuld be a master

Port Property Surveys Begin
By Jallaa Stemtroua 

Associate Editor
"W e're getting preliminary 

property surveys underway 
today," said Jack McCarthy, 
project engineer for Lockwood 
Green Engineers' feasibility 
study to determin the poss
ibility of establishing a port 
facility In Seminole County.

The firm was retained sev
eral weeks ago by the Fort 
Committee of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce. Francis RoumLIUt is 
chairman.

McCarthy said that aurvey- 
ora "are running topographic 
information at a possible site 
upon which the port facility 
might be located. Soil boring 
teats are now being made to 
determine If the aite Is suit
able."

McCarthy said hla firm It 
also obtaining Information as 
to determine the feasibltity of 
the site, access, cost of adapt
ing the site for port terminal 
usage, its relation to other 
modes of transportation and . 
the relation o f the port site 
to the future growth and de
velopment of the county pro
per.

The survey firm, McCarthy 
also pointed out, is now in the 
process of contacting various 
Industries in Seminole and 
Orange counties, in addition to 
other industrial companies 
along the Atlantic seaboard 
and the Mississippi River to 
determine as effectively as 
possible the volume of cargoes 
which could be expected to 
pass through the proposed 
port,

McCarthy said a complete 
report should be forthcoming 
within three to four months, 
perhaps sooner.

Lockwood Green, McCarthy 
revealed, has recently design
ed and supervised the con
struction of deep water ma
rine terminals at Norfolk, Va. 
Charleston, S C., Savannah, 
Ga., Brunswick, Ga. and Gulf
port, M in.

Hilda Showing 
More Force

NEW ORLEANS (U PI) —  
Tropical storm Hilda, appar
ently growing to hurricane 
force, moved through the Yu
catan Channel into the open 
Gulf today and picked up 
speed as it headed toward the 
U-S. coast.

Fsrking M mile - sn • hour 
winds, Hilda, eighth tropical 
storm of the season and fifth 
this month, appeared to he 
following the same mute used 
by destructive Hurricane Car
la in September, 1941.

The storm was last report
ed l.'o miles south o f  Mobile, 
Ala., and moving northwest at 
It miles an hour, two miles 
an hour faster thnn It wss 
clocked only four hour* ear
lier.

JACK MCCARTHY, project engineer for pre- 
liminnry .studies to determine the feasibility of n 
port facility for Seminole County, explains pro
cedures to  Iks followed in the aurvey to Francis 
Roumiilnt (right) chairman o f Seminole Coun
ty Chnmlier o f  Commerce Fort Committee. 
Standing is Don Carraway, n representative of 
I-aw Engineering Testing Company, Orlando. 
McCarthy represents 1-ocVwfood Gr-epe -en
gineers of Spartanburg, S C. lilcraM Pbo.o)

Knowles To Get 
ICMA Award

City Manager Warren E. 
Know lea was to receive a 13- 
year certificate of recognition 
tonight in Chicago from the 
Internationjl City Managers 
Association but he will be un
able to accept the award in 
persor

Knowles said this morning 
he had made plans to attend 
and be among one of 129 city 
managers in th« United States, 
Canada and Western Europe 
to get such an houor. Last- 
minute changes in plans forc
ed him to cancel the trip, he 
said.

Long tenure awards were to 
he presented for 10, 15. 20 and 
25 year* service in the pro
fession.

Kuowte* was * member of

plan, Frederick said he felt 
that siims study should be 
made especially for Seminote 
County.

*‘\Ve need to pinpoint air
port requirements for Semi
nole County,** Frederick de
clared.

Miaa Marjoria Brink, rep
resenting Lee Fiacher and As
sociates, a firm now making 
a study for the East Central 
Florida Planning Council, was 
naked to determine what the 
ECPPC can accomplish along 
this line and the cost o f  such 
a study. Frederick said that 
t h e  County Commissioner 
would bo asked to finance 
the survey.

"The need for the facility 
has already been established," 
said Frederick, "by the FA A."

Asked what this hsd to do 
with the request already made 
to the FAA for an airport, 
Frederick explained: "W e 
have met with FAA officials 
in both Miami and Atlanta. 
Hut this deals only with a 
site approval. Any nlrport lo
cution must he OK’d by the 
FAA. We must detail a few 
more minor items for them, 
they will In turn make an on
site inspection, and provide 
us with their approval."

The survey the committee 
now wants, Frederick sail, 
"•will deal with traffic, a— 
« T illty, the possihillt) id 
i-stibiiihing an industrial ar
ea adjacent to the airport, 
the estimated cost o f  construc
tion, the avulUtiility and pos
sibility o f procuring frdersl 
funds plus the projected use 
and growth of the airport in 
the future.”

I
iiA ./

the Resolution Committee but WARREN K. KNOWLES 
had In forego that duty also
when local plans were chang 
ed.

The association Is observing 
its 50th anniversary confer
ence and the awards were to 
he presented by Bert W. John
son, ICMA president and man
ager of Arlington County, Va. for at " l e t ,  day!

.Many of the award man
agers have served in the same 
city during their entire career.

Lt. Dow Accepts 
Newspaper Job

Lt. (jg ) D. II. (Sam) Dow, 
public information officer for 
Reconnaissance Attack Wing 
One at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station, baa accepted a job 
with the 5(cClatchy Newspa
pers’ mother paper, The Sac
ramento Bee, in Sacramento, 
Calif.

Traffic Light 
Installation 
Under Way

City rreu* were busy to
day at the intersection of Oak 
Avr. and Firat St., digging 
down through the sidewalk 
and the mate of pipes under
neath to prrpare for installa
tion o f traffic signal poles.

Installation of the traffic 
■ jiignal at this busy intersec

tion was authorised hy the 
city commission s e v e r a l  
months ago, City Manager 
W. K. Knowlc* said W a y .

"This will he a fixed time 
signs! light which we hope 
will alleviate dangerous traf
fic conditions at this comer,’’ 
said Knowles. At the present 
time, left turns are forbidden 
for motorists approaching on 
Oak Ave. from north south.

Dock Strike 
Seen Tonight

NEW YOnK (L T D  — Union 
negotiators today rejected a 
proposal designed to end the 
bargaining stalemate between 
shippers and longshoremen. A 
walkout by 60.000 East ami 
Gulf Coast dock workers set 
for midnight tonight appears 

' almost inevitable, the union 
said.

"It  looks very, very bad," 
a union spokesman said.

A strike would lie up ports 
from Maine to Texas and Idle 
some 2*1,000 seamen and atwut 
iO.fjou truckers in additluii to 
the longshoremen.

The proposal was presented 
to Die International Longshore
men's Association (1LA) re
presenting the dock workers, 
and Ihe New York Shipping

Shot Delayed
CAI’ E KENNEDY (U P I)—

Th« launch of u radiation 
monitoring Explorer satellite Association ( N’YSA) by Asals 
thut had been for Thnr*- -ant Secretary of Labor James 
day night has heen postponed ] Reynolds, head of a special

presidential fact-finding panel.

2 Republican 
Senators Hit 
Farm Agency

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Two Republican senator! 
charged today that the Agri
culture Department showered 
UilUe Sol Estes with favorit
ism that helped him build i  
fraudulent farm empire.

Sens. Karl E. Mudt, <R- S. 
I).), and Carl T. Curtla, (R- 
N eb.), laid Estes, once re
garded as a Texas financial 
wizard, schemed to manipulate 
cotton acreage allotments as 
part of a master farm plan. 
They called it "fraduient from 
the start."

The Republican senators 
charged that the Agriculture 
Department "in  many in
stances . . . was actually a 
companion to this fraud 
through t<V actions, or failure 
to act, of its officials in high 
offices."

The Mundt • Curtis charges 
were attached to a Senate In
vestigating committee report 
on a study of how Estes was 
able to am.-isa a fortune 
through farm manipulations. 
The report was filed with the 
Senate today.

The report was signed by 
all the members including the 
Republicans. It was mild in 
Its conclusions. It made no 
m -ntion of poll'Bal ftvuiltiam, 
found no otu gUlty of frs>.d. 
ind did not recommend discip

linary action against anyone.
F.stes lo-ured Ihe cotton al

lotments tram displaced farm
ers in Alabama, Georgia, Okla
homa and Texas in (MO-61.

The farmers agreed to pur
chase land from Estes in Ree
ves and Pecoa counties, Tex. 
They would then transfer their 
|>ooled allotments to this land
and tease the land back to 
Estes for a period of three 
years.

The com mil tee said neither 
Estes nor the farmers really
considered the land sales to 
be bona fide transactions.

Chairman John L. McClel
lan, (D-Ark), of the investigat
ing group also filed separate 
views. He la id :

“ The timidity, vacciiation 
and indecision, and Ihe neglect 
or unwillingness on the part of 
high officials in the agricul
ture department to act appear 
to be the principal cause for 
the unfavorable conditions that 
developed and the inefficient 
administration that brought 
on this investigation."

Rocket Dlown Up
CAFE KENNEDY (U P I)— 

A Minutrrnan-t war roeket 
was blown apart on Its final 
test flight Tuesday when It 
twisted uut o f control high 
over the Atlantic.

DR. JOHN W. WILSON (left), chairman of the Bovg and Girls Commit
tee of the Sanford Kiwanix Club, present* a check to cover tho cost of 
a much-needed cabinet to store plumes used by members of the Seminole 
High School band. Accepting the check are (left to right) Rand Director 
Ernest Cowley, Lt. Joel Fehd and Captain Topper Avenel. The plumes, 
explained Cowley, art one of the most expensive items of uniform eipiip- 
maat usad- by buwl B M ia b f. lllsxeld I’ buU)

REGISTRATION DAYS art rapidly coming to * close at the Seminole 
County Courthouse with the deadline being this Saturday. Here Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Kyle are shown sa they sign up for  the privilege of voting in 
the Nov. S election. Checking them is Mrs. Madge Deas, clerk in the o f . 
fleers o f  Voting Registrar Camilla Bruce. Mrs. Bruce reports 402 per
sons signed the proper forms Tuesday. (Herald Photo)

650 At NAS Now Can Vote
An estimated ISO persons

living oo the Sanford Navel 
Air Station reaem tioa  are 
now eligible to vote for local 
candidates here.

This ii the gist o f tho de-

Harper Attacks 
Claim Baker 
Backs Marina

E. C. Harper Jr., candidate 
for the City Commission in the 
Nov. 3 election, today blasted 
claims by his opponent, Com
missioner Joe Baker, that he 
ravored the proposed manna 
project.

Harper, in a statement fo 
The Herald, said: "M y oppon
ent now flndi it politically 
expedient to endorse the bank
ers' marina project.

"H owever," Harper continu
ed, "during the July 13th hear
ing hy the City Commission 
he vigorously supported, re
commended and made a mo
tion that the City lease a half 
mile of Sanford'* lakrfront to 
a private group for 40 year* 
with a guarantee of receiving 
only fJ in return.”

llar|*r pointed out that 
"H ad this motion passed It 
would hrvo * V  effect of tak
ing control uf* iu« lakrfront 
away from the citizens of 
Sanford for 40 years and fur
ther prevent any future deve
lopment of the area."

Harper asked: "F or whose 
interest Is he (Raker) working, 
a private group or ail of the 
people of Sanford?"

m w A tee

Cremation
HOLLYWOOD (UF1) -  Pri

vate cremation was arranged 
today for Harpo Marx, the sil
ent, harp-playing member of 
the Marx brothers comedy 
team.

Living Cost Off
WASHINGTON (U P O -T h e 

cost of food, clothing and cars 
dropped slightly last month, 
the government reported to
day. Because o f this, the cost 
of living dropped one tenth of 
one per cent.

Reach Erosion
JACKSONVILLE (UI’ I) -  

Proposals to control the major 
problem o f beach erosion, in
cluding special taxing districts 
and a state coastal research 
laboratory, will be presented 
to the 1943 state Legislature.

Buses Sabotaged
MIAMI (UF1) -  Fidel Cas

tro's Cuban secret police are 
grilling Cuban merchant sea
men about the sabotage of IS 
new British and French bus
es, exile sources reported 
Tuesday.

May Dump Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Pressures mounted on con
gressional leaders today to 
dump Freildent Johnson’s |1 
billion Appalachia hill and 
shoot for adjournment of Con
gress by the end o f the week.

clsion handed out yesterday 
afternoon by State Atty. Gen. 
James Kynea who ruled a 19- 
plus year old order of a form
er attorney general Is outdat
ed.

Previously, persons station
ed on military reservations 
were not allowed to vote ex
cept by absentee ballot from 
tbeir borne comraunltiea.

Now. however, if they meet 
itill other requirements such 
as length of stay at the base 
they can register and vote.

But the registration deadline 
la fast approaching and Regis

trar Camilla Bm e« and her 
staff are girding tor a heavy
influx of Navy personnel at 
the courthouse offices as they 
sign up for the Nov, 3 elec
tion.

Navy officials yesterday 
gave the estimate o f  A50 eligi
ble pcrioni on the base but 
admitted a "firm  figure" 
could not be attained due to 
other factors for each person. 
These Include the length of 
stay at the base, the person's 
age and if the person is now 
deployed it  sea with one of 
(he base's squadrons.

Finder Of Lost 
Watch Lost Too

Will the finder o f th« Inst, 
found and "loa l" again watch 
please aland up?

It alt aturted last Saturday 
in Sanford when Mrs, Flor
ence Smith o f 910 Live Oak 
Street, New Smyrna Roach, 
lost a diamond-studded wrist 
watch.

When Mr«. Smith discover
ed the lose she visited The 
Heruld office and placed a 
lost and found ud in tho clus* 
sifted section.

The ad ran Monday and 
asked the finder to take the 
watch to Sweeneys, a local 
office equipment and supply

firm, on Magnolia Ave, and 
claim a 1 10 reword.

Tho watch mis found and 
the finder took it to Sween
eys. However, nobody at tho 
store knew the lady nr any
thing about the watch or  
paying a reward.

The finder left and took 
tha watch with him. Now, 
3lr*. Smith is attempting to 
find out who the gentleman 
was mid how she cun contact 
him. About all tho informa
tion available ia that ha ia 
employed at Dynatmnlca.

•Mrs. Smith sayo tha watch 
hna un extremely high senti
mental value.

Walker Files Two 
$2 Million Suits

JACKSONVILLE (U PI) -  
Former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker filed a |2 million libel 
suit against the Associated 
Press Tuesday for stories 
about his role in the 1942 racial
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Barry's 'Gloves 
Coming Off’

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The Republican National Com
mittee announced today that 
GOP presidential nominee 
Barry M. GoUlwater will de
liver "a  challenge to (he John
son administration" in a na
tionwide televised speech next 
Tuesday night.

Republican National Chair
man Dean Rurch said that 
"the gloves are coming o f f  In 
the address over the National 
Broadcasting Co. television 
network from 1:39 to 3 p. m. 
EST.

riuting at ihe University of 
Mississippi.

The suit claimed tha stories 
defamed Walker, held him up 
to public contempt and were 
motivated by a desire to 
"blacken his goad name." It 
was filed in Circuit Court.

Walker specifically com
plained about AP dispatches on 
Oct. 1 and Oct. 2, 1942, which 
he claimed cast him in tho 
role of leading student charges 
against federal marshals in 
the rioting that was touched 
o ff when Negro James Mere
dith entered Ihe university.

He asked 31 million in com 
pensatory damages and $1 
million in punitive damages.

In addition, attorneys for 
Walker ***0 fileil a 32 million 
libel suit against Lindsey 
Newspapers, Inc., at Sarasota. 
The suit claims editorial com 
ment in the Sarasota Herald- 
Tribune about his acllvitic-i 
during (be disturbance defam
ed him.

Your

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

niw can
riNSNCINfl

RATI

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pezold, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611.

FLOR/DA STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C*

V e i o 6*

Seminole County e e e e on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America**

d a n f c r f t  S m t l i
3  Zip Code 33771 |

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursdry with brief afternoon showers; high today 80-90; low tonight in 70s.
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Hospital
Notes Peaches 4^1

REGULAR U (  . . BTOOLV HALVB YELLOW OINB

Peaches 4^1
REGULAR 27| . . STOKtLY FRUIT

Cocktail 4 s 1
Art Teachers, 
Students Set ADMISSIONS 

flharon Hardesty, Patrick 
Waallui, Tharaaa Mowar, 
Rabart L. Pringle, George S. 
Chariot, Kllaabath Bhoemak- 
or, Georg* Walla, Lana la KiU 
by, Laaaia Man Reward, Lon* 
iaa Thompson. Mary Durnat, 
Clyde EUlaen, Baa ton Caanoa, 
Baby C. Arnett#, and Martha 
Odal, all of Sanford! Nonaan 
Pratlay, Altamonta Spring*; 
and Faye Wynn, Longwood.

achooi ait taacbcra and art 
atudaati will b# rponiorod by 
the Florida Federation of Art, 
inc., at tba DaBary Maulan
Hour.', 210 Sunrise Bird., Da
Bary, Sunday, from 2-4:10 
p.m.

High School Art Undent* 
from all a n r Florida will bo 
exhibiting thorn until Oct 10. 
In other fanorle* offleora of 
I be Florida Federation board 
will exhibit paintings. Tba 
public U Invited.

Gonaral chairman of tba 
•vent la Mra. 0. H. Hinton, 
Junior Club* chairman af tba 
Florida Federation of Art 
Tinsel Hiller and Roble Elliot 
•re exhibition chairman.

Mra. Edwin A. Hoadley U 
chairman of refreshments and 
Mra. G. L. Yesilrr, eo-chair, 
man.

The Daytona Beach Art Laa- 
gun Is sponsoring the recap
tion. Presiding at the buffet 
table will be Mra. Dudley Ray
mond, Mra. John B. Cook, 
Mra. J. P. White, Mra. Mag 
Winkler, Miaa Drueilla Ray
mond and Miaa Adallna E. 
Lalacr. Hoataaaaa will taha 
jrueata on tour* upatairs la the 
Mansion lfousa during tba 
hour* from 2-4 p.m.

The Welcoma Committee 
conalata of Dudley Flagar, 
president of the Florida Fed
e ra te  of Art, Inc.; Edwin A. 
Hoadley, president of Daytona 
Baach Art League; Mra. 0. H. 
Hinton, Mra. George Brooks 
of DeBary, and Arehln Mae- 
Naughton, Federation building 
chairman.

REGULAR 3)0 . . STOKfLY CUT A. C

Beets
STOSdLY TOMATO

Sauce
REGULAR 234 . . STOKE

Peas.
REGULAR 2/394 . . STO

Com.
RIGULAR 234 . . STOKE

Peas.
REGULAR 2/394 . . STO

Corn.

W-D BRAND . . CHUCKMr. end Mrs. Larry Hard- 
aaty, girl, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Waaillua, girl, San
ford; Mr. and Mra. Ernest G. 
Odal, boy, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mra. Billy Wynn, girl, Long-

DISCHARGES 
Patricia SUngaer, Batty 

Sack and girl; Annie L. Ash
worth and girl; Mildred Grady 
Wilson, Rosa Maria Coulomb#, 
Inst Smith, David D. Cald
well, Thomas T. Raynolda, 
B a rb a ra  Jarrell, Tharaaa 
Mower, and Juanita James 
and girl, oil of Sanford; Tom
my Weaver, Longwood; Don
ald Gocta, Titusville; Julia 
Wells, Lake Mary; Patrick 
Tyler, Enterprise; and John 
Redditt, Oataan.

W-D BRAND . . BEEF SHORT
12-ox. 

n Cone
STOKILY
A

Whiting.. *15/
RUNNYLANO FRESH FORK

Sausage *39*
OSCAR MAYIA . . (RIG. 4941

Wieners.. *65*
RIULAR 494 . . COPELAND COUNTRY UNK

Sausage *59*
PILLSIURY HUNGRY JACK RIG IS

Biscuits 2^35*

By Prnncoe Weeter
The Lake Mary Chamber 

of Commerce will combine 
buiinasa with pleasure for Ita 
October meeting, which will 
atart with a covered dish sup
per at 7 p.m., Thursday, at 
tha naw maating placa, tha 
Laka Mary Pire Hall.

Tha Board of Directors have 
planned thla fellowship with 
tha Idas of giving member* 
and naw rnldtnU of tha 
community a chanca to gat 
acquainted. Tha public la in
vited, and those attending are 
asked te bring a covtred dish 
and thair family.

"Cracker" Donaldson la in 
charge of tha arrange manta 
and may bo contacted for 
further particular!, as well 
as Jim Daughtrey, president; 
or Donald Jackson, chnlrmnn 
of tha board.

★  PRODUCE ★
By Mra. Fraak White

The DeBary 4-H Club held 
its first meeting of the sea
son in the conference room at 
the DeBary Community Cen
ter last week, aad parent# 
ware invited to attend.

The members heard talks by 
three guest apeaktn. Assist
ant County Agent Larry 
Load holts* apoka and Mist 
Joan Stewart, home demon- 
atration agent of DeLand 
apoka to tha girla about child 
care and food preparation.

Ralph Dawson of DaBary 
Interested tha boye on safety 
and electricity and will In* 
atruct them.

The group asked for help 
in organising and In getting 
transportation for aetivitlea 
planned for them. Many at> 
landed the meeting from sur
rounding areas.

9 9  • • •

Cake Mix 4
REGULAR 214 . . DIXIE DARLING WHOLA

BreadCub Carnival 
Set Saturday DelightMORTON . . APPLE, CHERRY, REACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies..
McKENZIl RLACKEYI OR

Green Peas
McKENZIl MIXED VEGETABLES OR

Cut Corn •.
McKENZIl BABY UMAB OR SPECKLED

Butterbeans
TASTE O' SEA FROZEN PERCH

Fillets «*4m c.

By Jana Casselberry
A Cub Scout Carnival will 

be held Saturday from 1:30 to 
4:30 p. m. Just South of tha 
Casselberry Post Office by 
Pack MO in line with their 
theme for tha month.

All boya of Cub Scout age 
between eight and ten and a 
half year* old and their par
ents are Invited.

There will be pwup game#, 
individual skill games, and 
cubs will compete in a spare- 
wood derby. The mothers are 
planning to have cake and 
cookies for ask and cold 
drinks will also be avallabk.

T h ere  will be a bicycle 
safety display and handicrafts 
made by the dens will also 
he shown.

The fesUvitlai will close with 
Cubmaster Dave Waters pro 
tenting awards for advance
ment and the closing cere 
mooy.

Rocket Derby 
Won By Tise

David Tise. Den One, won 
tha Rocket Derby recently held 
in connection with the Cuh 
Scout Carnival sponsored by 
Pack JOT.

Henry Hires of Den Two won 
a bean guessing game. Pro
ceed* from the event were 
forwarded to the Muscular 
Dystrophy fund.

Enterprise Boy 
In Hospital Astor

GRAPESDanny Braddock, 16, oldeat 
eon of Mrs. Martin Drsddock 
and the late Edwin Braddock 
of Enterprise it in the Semi- 
nola Mem or lsl Hospital at a 
result of a gun shot wound 
received whan he went out to 
investigate a couple of colored 
men who were trespassing on 
tha Braddock property.

Danny was shot In the right 
wriit, shattering the wrist 
hone at he talked to the two 
men. The officers were search- 
in 3 the area for the two nen

REGULAR 2/»l. . . TASTB 0. SEA HADDOCK

Dinnersr t o p
VALUE ASTOR FRESH FROZEN CONCENTRATE

t ^ v a u b i u m w

▼msi* h * i  m w

r w m w - t

TOf.VAJUa STAMM
st.ea  w ootmow

GETTING CLOSE
SYRACUSE, N. Y. -  (NEA) 

— Syracuse football coach Ben 
Schwartrwalder can Join a se
lect group If his club wins six 
games this season. That would 
give him 100 victoria* at Sy
racuse.

BLUE OR WHITE ARROWREGULAR 594

E N E R G Y / REGULAR 354

W V A ^ I T A M W

Twin a m . s m s h  WHITS AC*J .N aa . . |/«1
Me* Tmiu Sv iiiim  Si *

w y a u w c t a m

a & x r r c i
REGULAR 434

B i p w  1 7 -tts  U B f w w t

FROZEN FOOD
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LBJ Plans Trip To Paris To Outline World Peace Program
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Preside* Johnson plana, K
.elected, to fly to Pari* la Nor* 
'ember or December to outline 
•' world peace program to 
America's European Alllee.

He woold like thto to be fol
lowed txiute long bp a meet
ing witk Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev If the Com
munist leader Is agreeable.

Assuming be defeats Sen. 
Barry M. Goldwater ia the 
Nov. 1 election, Johnson does 

* not want to dawdle about jo 
in g overseas on his first presl 
dentlal mission at persona) 
diplomacy.

Ha fee la bis present inhibi
tions about leaving the eoun 
try while there is no vice 
president would be dispelled 
once Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey becomes vice president 
elect.

The trip to Paris could In
volve aa appearance before 
either the NATO perils men 
tariana’ conference in Novem
ber ar the NATO council in 
December. While in the 
French capital. Johnson would 
probably be happy to receive 
an invitation to meet with 
President Charles de Gaulle. |

These views became known 
as Johnson returned Tuesday 
night from a trip to Omaha, 
Neb., where he showed Amer
ica's strategic nuclear nerve 
center to Manllo Brosto, new 
secretary general of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisatior 
(NATO).

Johnson hosted • lunch k 
Braeio's honor at the Whit* 
House Tuesday, (ben took him 
to the Strategic Air Com
mand (SAC) command post 
at Offult Air Force Base, neat

Omaha. Apart from personal
hospitality, the trip was aim
ed at sharing confidence over
seas In Americans commit
ment to the Atlantic alliance.

There were alto domestic 
political overtone* ia the »to

—Sen. Barry M. Goldwater 
has accused the Johnson ad

nstolstratlon at downgrading
NATO. Tha Republican presi
dential candidate has vowed 
to strengthen the partnership, 
pertly through granting tha

NATO supreme commander
authority to use tactical nu
clear weapons to defense 
against a Red attack with such 
arms. Johnson holds that such

power must rest solely with tha 
President.

—Goldwater also baa charg
ed that the administration Is 
doing leas than it should to

support SAC’* deterrent abili
ties. But Johnson laid hit tour 
with Broslo—highlighted by a 
top secret briefing from Gen. 
Thomas S. Power, SAC com

mander. and other top oflb 
dal*—convinced Mm the air 
borne itriking force was de
serving at "a wen Justified 
'wen done' from their cMef.**

I k  faw foti irrn tt Sept, 80, 1964 —  Page 8

LBJ Playing Politics 
With Planes--Barry

EN ROUTE WITH GOLD- 
W ATER (U P I) —  Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater today accused 
the Johnson administration of 
playing polities with U. S. 
military plan* development

The Republican presidential 
nominee mad* the charge in 
remarks prepared for delivery 
in Dayton, Ohio, on the sec
ond day o f hia whistle stop 
train tour of Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois.

In the speech Goldwater 
aald the "alleged interceptor" 
wae firet disclosed by Presi
dent Johnson in January as 
a reconnaissance plane A -t l 
and later redesignated by De
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara aa a fighter inter
ceptor YF12A. Still later, 
Goldwater aald, the President 
revealed tha existence o f  a 
strike reconnaissance plan* 
8K71.

The GOP standard bearer 
■aid the two Utter planes 
are projection! o f  the original 
A -l l  which was contracted for 
in 1959 and thua "emerged 
during the Elsenhower admin
istration.”

He said it waa to have been 
a reconnaissance plane o f the 
highest quality and a succes
sor to the U2 spy plan*.

"W * do, however, resent 
seeing It presented to the 
American people a* the ac
complishment o f a regime that 
has deliberately and contin
ually slowed down the advance 
o f aviation. And w* deplore 
even more the attempt pollU 
Irally to modify a coherently 
sound technological develop
ment Into something militar
ily spurious," Goldwater aald.

The government today U 
scheduled to publicly unveil 
the A -t l, dubbed the world's 
fastest miliUry fighter plane, 
at F.dwards AFR.

Goldwater elimaxed t h a  
first day o f  hie tour by leav
ing hie 17-ear train for a 
eheering, foot-stomping rally 
in Cincinnati. Before some lfl.- 
OOO persona who packed the

cavernous Cincinnati Gardena 
s p o r t s  arena, Goldwater 
charged —  and then twice re
peated —  that the administra
tion waa soft on communism. 

In the regionally televised 
speech Goldwater said:

" I  charge that this admin
istration has decared a mor
atorium on government until 
the election is ever —  and 
you know it. ,

"I charge that this admin- 
laliatlon has a foreign policy 
of drift, deception and defeat. 
And you know that too."

Fire Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting

By Frances Wester
The Women’s AuxilUry to 

the Volunteer Firemen o f 
I-ake Mary had iU first meet
ing for the coming new sea
son last week at the Fire 
Hall.

Plana were mad* te hold 
an lee Ice cream festival on 
October 17th from 2:00 to 
5:00 p.m. All kinds o f yummy 
toppings to go with the lee 
cream will be served.

A big cake tale will be held 
at the same time. All, mem
bers are asked to eall their 
frirnda for donations for this 
sale, and anyone wishing to 
nuke a cake or rooklea for It 
are asked to do so.

All residents o f tha com
munity and neighboring areas 
ar* Invited to attend and have 
fun and at the same time 
■how the firemen that their 
volunteer work and avallabil- 
ty whenever called la apprec
iated.

Two Appointed 
To City Posts

Howard Whelchel waa ap
pointed finance director for 
the city by the City Commis
sion Monday night and Max 
Coherly waa named tax ass
essor and licensing official.

Whelchel will assume his 
duties Nov. 2 after Henry 
Tamm, the current finance dir
ector, leaves. Whelchel will 
begin work, however, this 
Thursday.

Mercury is the hottest plan
et ia the tolar system.

Mutual Fund 
Talk Given

By Mrs. Frank White
E. B. Patterson, repreeen- 

tative of Aaron Baniley, Inc., 
with office* In Orlando and 
New Smyrna Beach, spoke to 
Dcliary reaidenta Friday night 
the subject of Securities and 
Mutual Funds and “ How To 
Get More Out of Your Retire
ment Dollars."

II* explained the working of 
the dollar. Ha rise and fall 
over the years and what hap
pened to the stocks in Cuba 
after Castro took over.

Patterson advised investors 
to ipread their money over 
several good stocks.

Ills next meeting will be 
held Friday at 7:30 p. a .  in 
the conference room at the 
center and Jo Peck is hia lo
cal contact for those wishing 
to attend.World’schampionparty-goer.

( o u r  G in g e r  A l e )

Y O U  W O N  I  BELIEVE Y O U R  E Y E S  W H E N  Y O U  SEE W H A I  ' I  B U Y S '
R E S . 29c S Y L V A R U

LIGHT 
BULBS

21c V A L U E

KLEENEX
TISSUES

200 2 -F LY  S H E E T S  F O R

HOME WORKSHOP

AND ACCESSORIES
SX of the most useful tools 

and items for the handyman.

TOUR
CHOKE

3 3 3 5 * * 1—  IKH

N E S T L E  B A R S

« different
milk

chocolate
here.

"Ac!" BEECH NUT 
B A B Y  F O O D

A so r t  m eet1
of

fovertt ee.

■IB. H 4 I
S P O N G E  I 

M O P
Made for long Ufo 
—ha* equeeae 
wrtagev.

HEU. 89c

HEAD & 
SHOULDERS

Shampoo
With Free
hhampuo
Brash

/

RIB. 11.00 EACH PARI 
MAOOUI MAN*

HAIR ROLLERS

Large, medium, 
I  lam edlum, O r A M S  I

I

n  a m

COLGATE
oa

CREST
T O O T H P A S T E

I k  V A L U E

ALKA
SELTZER

29's
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47 . |||| | RIMIVIR, HART |H I
.to pjl| STAINLESS STEEL *
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■  POLIDENT s a a  j M l

j b .  BROMO SELTZER \i - 4

T I N  V A L U E  
SIX Q A L L 0 N

G ARB AG E
CAN

Unbreakable poly- lock lid 
handle—light Mm  fee kitchen.
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L U C K Y  B U CK  B U Y

REVLON
SCULP T URa

l i p s t i c k
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M M R f C s S

^ L L  R E G . M e

PRO
TOOTHBRUSHES

S M I  V A LU E

SW ING-LID
TRASH

CAN
OG quert. poly baaWat wlUi 
_»*lf closing lid. l ( *  high.
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RIB. 11.39
PLAYTEXI 

LIVING 
GLOVES |

Everything 
you want La

PAM

ICE ?■ w  u n i B.

Assorted flavors FO R

l u c k y  b u c k  b u y

ASSOHTMiNT O f
r i R C T  Y0UR

V ? 5 T  c m o , c iA ID
N E E D S  I AAdhesive Tape ■  ■ ■

Adhesive Bandage* 
plain or marrurochrw 

Otenl* Cotton 
Colton Halle 

use Bandage FO R

emet m tm er
THROWN OCT. «

—  NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —
CORNER 25th & FRENCH

HWT.
17-92ISANF0RD

PHONE 322-8270
310 N. ORLANDO AYE. (H W T. 17-92)

PHONE 
#47-7033 MAITLAND

OPEN MON. THRU SAT.
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

SUN. — 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Receive on* roll free Rim . . .  with 
each roll developed and printed o f G 
or more good prints . . . blark end 

P |  ■  B B  whit* or Kndainlor. flute 120, 127.
■ ■  l Y l  «2<> and I2rt. (Ona day service on 

■  black and white.)
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SIM ILAC
LIQUID

REG. BABY
PANTS
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““ “ SHAVE

5 « * 1

FOR ^
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SOPIR-X HELPS KEEP 
DOWN TNI COST OF

STAYIN6 HEALTHY |
Not enly de you pay Uaa every day 
el dupar-X for kighqueUly pr.h. np~ 
llee e.rvwe . . .  but today a medena 
drug* gal you wail (eater. . .  keep
Cu wall longer

t ua | rva yuur east pvaacnplton 
. . .  you U (tad ere eaa anve yen nwwey.
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Thinking 
Out Loud

Two National League man* 
agora wart r* hired, anotherv  
NL pilot won’t know until af
ter the World Seri**, an 
American Longua skipper n -  
pacta to bo rahlrod thia after
noon and another AL club 
chief anticipate* the gate on 
Friday.

Walter Alston, the moot  ̂
durable manager In the Na
tional League, elnce the dijre 
of John MeGrmw, waa signed 
to begin his 12th season with 
the Dodgers next gear — and 
hopefully, with a better hit
ting club.

Manager Johnny Keane of
the surprising St. Louis Card
inals won't know whether he J  
will retained or fired until 
efter the conclusion of tho 
World Sarto*. Sources indi
cated today that the way the 
Cards hare rebounded into 
pennant contention w ou ld  
have a bearing on Keane’s 
status-

An announcement is antici
pated this afternoon thet A1 . 
Lopes will be resigned to pilot 
tho Chicago White Sox. It'e 
been no secret thet General 
Manager Ed Short and club 
president Arthur C. Allyn 
hare been more than happy 
with Lopes' 1964 efforts.

At Boston, meanwhile, the 
Red Sox finally replied to a 
long serlea of flat predictions 
that Johnny Fesky would be t 
replaced as manager by vet- 
•ran eoach Billy Herman. But 
tha club announced only that 
ita managerial question would 
"moat likely** be answered at 
a special Friday morning 
news conference at Fanway 
Park.

Yesterday the New York 
Mats announced the rehlring •. 
of Caiey Stengel as skipper 
of tha National League tali- 
ender*. Case waa not only re
signed but also given an at
tractive salary hike. "How 
muchT" he was aiked. 01* 
Case replied: "1 don’t bars t*

ar wte has haaa with II dif
ferent miner league team* 
and two previews Mg league 
(tube in »  checkered career 
dating hack to 1144, Bchulta 
has turned vat te he the **llfe- 
a n r ”  for the Cardinals In

feral peasant a toe* 1146.
Brought up from Jackson* 

riPs of the International 
League as July SI. SchulU 
he* only a 1-1 wew-loet record 
bat in tS gasees n d  4B to- 
Blags he has yielded Just nine 
earned raw for a glittering 
tM  earned run average. 
Wlst’a more, ha*a relieved in 
tha Cardinals’ Uet flea games 
—all efctetisa and ha IVh In
nings ef tha toughest sort of

SEMINOLE SWIM ASSOCIATION’S outstanding relay teams for young- 
stars eight years old and under recently copped first place awards and 
o m  saeond place In four tvsnta held at the Colonial Swim Club in Or
lando. Tha boy*’ team la composed o f  (from  left) Mike Smith, Wait Mor
gan. David Dekla and Tommy Hunter. The girl’a foursome included Kathy 
Reagan, Cherie Rosemond, Colleen Harrison and Debbie Mize. Pictured 
with them is Coach Emma Spencer. (Herald Photo)

CHARLIE MILLER (21), flaahy Oviedo halfback, picks up considerable 
yardage in the Crescent City secondary before being brought down by 
Rebel halfback Greg Ashley (11). Tha Lions want on to win their second 
o f  two contests this season. They travel to Umatilla this Friday n ight

Pigott Props Seminole* 
For Tilt With Troians

Holmlys Give Report On 
Kissimmee Boat-A-Cade

out before the tUt with the 
Crimson Tide. Farids apeet 
Alabama sad fe w  fesa *a 
Bay Graves would sot wash
out his dob oa the data hefers 
a game. Be was sagas si II leas. 

* » a
However, when Florida weal 

Is Jsekssa last week Graves 
broke daws and worked out 
tha Osiers oa the Friday night 
before lb* Saturday night com 
tsst He did It because Flo* 
ids hid sot hid a sight drill. 
Tha Gatori, af esurse, cams 
from behind sad whipped Mis- 
lUilppi State U to 1J with ewe

Beet. IS hunt allowed a run.
The afoot t-lneh, 190- 

peaad righthander wrote an- 
ethar chapter la hie remark
able story Tuesday night 
whM he pitched shutout hall

Jim Pigott told hU Seminole* 
Tuesday as ha sod his sides,
Jim McCoy sad Dick Williams 
prepared the BUS eleven for 
Friday night's engagement 
with the Trojans of Evsas la 
a Metro affair at Orlando.

And turn of the "bigger 
things.”  accord In to Pigott, 
will be the Trojans. Pigott 
pointed out that Erins tied 
Mainland of Daytona Beach 13 
to 13 last Friday and the Buc
caneers wen rated the number 
four team la the state prior 
to the start of the season.

PigoU congratulated his

■quad for their perform sac* 
against Colonial sad then 
showed them complete gam*
Aims of the Colonial contest.

Sanford will her* a weight 
advantage over the Trojans. 
According to scouts who saw 
the Mainland-Evans battle, the 
Trojans ware very aggressive 
In the first half but seamed to 
tire in the two periods of play, 
allowing Mainland to coma 
from 13 points behind to tie 
the tilt

There's little doubt among 
Seminole eosches that tbs 
Tribe will hart to rise to the 
occasions as they did against 
Colonial and on so many oc
casions during the '63 season.

Movies of the Colonial game 
gave quarterback Ron Hinson 
s chance to see why certain

chief warrant officer was ably 
assisted by his first mate- 
navigstor-cook-wif* while they 
snaked some 78 miles down 
the Kissimmee River to the 
4-E Camp where they ail spent 
Friday night. Included In the 
festivities were a chicken and 
rib cookout and a dance.

Tha Helmiys enjoyed the pic
turesque Jungle scenery with 
giant oaks overhanging their 
course nt times and water
fowl of all types dotting their 
route through the Everglades.

Particularly interesting was 
the trip through the locks. 
Near the mouth of the Kissim
mee River, between the last 
two locks, Is a newly-dredged 
30-mile stretch 300 feet wide 
and 30-feet deep which is part 
of the Central and South Flor
ida Flood Control District pro
gram to help alleviate high 
waters drained by the entire 
Kissimmee River and it* tri
butaries.

The next day the Boat-A- 
Cade went on down to Clewls- 
tou at the south end of Lake

Okeechobee, making a rough 
crossing—apparently tne fore
running signs of Hurricane 
Dora kicking up in the Cari
bbean. Unfortunately. the

7. Mu art sal Mrs, Hetmly, 
«  North A M  Street. North 
Or la ego, war* among the 
some 400 boaters to make the

far the final 14  inatngs ef
the Card Ins la’ 4-1 victory 
o m  the Philadelphia Phllll**. 
Tito Cardinal** ■* v on tk  
straight win put them ta a 
flat-footed flnt-plec* tie with 
tha Cincinnati Beds, who suf- 
farad a t-B lean to the Pitta-

A-Cede trip to Labe Okeecho- 
bsn.

Tha Helmiys h unched their 
33-loot cabin cruiser powered 
by a Tl HP outhroad motor, 
Beptomhac I  it Lake Tohopo- 
kallga ha Kissimmee, where 
they enjoyed a steak bar b-cue 
dinner along with the other 
Boat-A-Cadan.

The long-retired former

STANDINGS
Team W L T P7 PA
Beene g g 0 It  IS
MEM1NOLB 1 • I  IB 0
Edgtwalav I B B  IB IB
Eveaa 1 B B IB B
Blahep Meet# B B B B B
Colonial B I B  B IB 
Oak Ridge B S B BB 34
Winter Park B B B B SB

Recall* Tharadey Night 
Bishop Moore 30, Apopka B 

Resell* Friday Nlgkt 
SEMINOLE 13. Coloaial B 
Boon* IP, Whiter Park B 
Edgewater It, Oak Ridge II 
Rvene IX Daytona Beech

Both the Cardinals and 
Reds have four game* left to 
play while the Phltllea, 14 
game* eat af tha lead, have 
only three.

Bchulta* only previous claim 
to fame waa in IBB when he 
tied the major league record 
by relieving In nine eonaecu- 
tive games for the Chicago 
Cobs.

Bchulta* cJose-out r e l i e f  
Tuesday night preaerved Ray 
Badoehi’e 20th win after the 
young lefthander bed yielded 
■even bite and two runs In 
BH innings. Doubles by Dirk 
Groat and Julian Javier and 
a homer by Bill White were 
the big blows in a 10-hit Car
dinal attack that dealt the 
Phillies their ninth consecu
tive defeat

Bob Friend waa tagged for 
It bite but left 11 Red baa*- 
runners stranded and wae re
warded with hla 13th victory 
when Bill Maaeroskl singled 
with the bases filled In the 
top of tha ninth. Bob Balley'e 
■Ingle, Roberto Clemrntc'e 
double and an intentional 
walk set the etage for Ms- 
acroekl, whoa* blow sent Bill 
McCool to hla fourth lose 
against six wins. The Inee 
ended the Rede* nine-game 
winning (track.

The San Francisco Giants 
remained technically in the 
rate with a 3-4 win ever the 
Houston Coitc, the Milwaukee 
Braves tripped the New York 
Meta 7-8 and the Chicago 
Cubs edged out the Los An
geles Dodger* 4-3 in other 
NL action.

In the American League, 
Chicago dawned Loe Angelas 
1-1 and Kansas City beat 
Vina*sots 7-6 in IS Innings.

Goose And Coot 
Hunting Dates Rollins CoOefft Athletic Di

rector Jo* Juatlee says "Soc
cer is growing throughout the 
country," but he’s Ike first to 
admit that R’l • long way 
from replacing football i f  the 
nation’s favorite spectator 
(port

* * *
Frankly, w**rt not seen too

much soccer but na a boy her* 
in Sanford we used to play U 
quit* regularly. If wo aomom- 
b*r correctly, • boyhood pal, 
Keith WoatfaU, need to spend 
the sum men to Sodua, N. Y. 
II* learned to play soccer 
there and be taught tboa* of 
us in the neighborhood to play 
the gam*. Seema like there 
was Bralley Odhem, Warns 
Odhira, "Dub” Epps, Jimmy 
McEihanaoa and Doug Stos- 
itrom who tried to butt that 
hall with their heads. To ssy 
Um least, w* found tha game 
exciting.

pie ye worked and others did
n't. Seminole’s defensemen 
also got s chance to see where 
tactics failed and the Gren
adiers picked op yardage.

There has been no official 
word oo tha condition of Semi
nole fullback Lee Sparkman 
who waa injured la the second 
period end did not see action 
during the remainder of the 
gam*.

Unofficially, however, R’e 
reported that Sparkman is all 
right and that be should see 
action against Evani.

choliee,Are Named Although the weather waa 
pleasant for the cruise, the 
Ifetmlys fortunately returned 
from the trip on Sunday and 
had sufficient time to put up 
their boat and make prepara
tion for the hurricane. Hoat-A- 
C'aders returning later really 
had to buttle battening down 
their batchei and making aQ 
secure before the possible on
slaught of "Dora" after their 
almost 300-mile trip.

Grimly, for the fourth year, 
is currently teaching the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary course 
Safe Boat Handling In Orlan
do."

The same eight-week course 
will be offered In Sanford 
sometime after the first of the 
year. Anyone who has ever 
taken the course highly recom
mends it to every new boating 
family or new Florida boater. 
Many useful tipi can be ob
tained as well as learning the

Gemrs Friday Night 
SEMINOLE at Evan* (Evens 

Field)
Bishop Moore at Edgewater 

(Tangerine Itowl)
Oak Hidge at Colonial (Col

onial Field)
Seabreei* (Daytona Beech) 

at Winter Park 
Boon* at Mrlbourwc

TALLAHASSEE — Flor- 
Ida’a duck, goose and coot 
hunting aesson wilt open at 
lunrise Nov. 26 end run for 
40 cunarcutive days through 
Jan. 3. Dally shooting hours 
wilt be sunrise to sunset.

Under tha final migratory 
hunting regulation* frame
work just racelved from the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice, dally bag Ilmlti for ducka 
will be four, with a total pos
session limit of eight. Dally 
bag for geeae will be three, 
with a possession nf six. Dally 
bag for roots will be 10, with 
a total possession limit of 20.

The dally bag limit on 
ducka other than mergansers 
may not Include more of the 
following epeciea than twu 
wood ducks, two mallards, and 
two ranvasbacks or two red
heads or one of each. The pos
session limit on ducks other 
than merganeere may not in
clude more of the following 
epeelte then two wood ducks, 
four mallards and two can- 
vaabacka or two redheads or 
one of each.

Tha llmlta on American, 
red-breasted ami hooded mer
gansers, In the segregate of 
these epee let, are five daily 
end 10 In possession, of which 
not more than on* dally and 
2 In possession may be hood
ed merganser*.

Duck hunters south of 8tete 
Road 30 will be allowed to 
have four Florida ducks In 
their total bag of four. I.ast 
year tho Florida dnek was 
classified along with the mal
lard and black duck end hunt- 
era were restricted to two per 
day.

Leon County will be closed 
to duck, gooes, and coot hunt
ing except on Wednesdays, 
Saturdays, Sundays, opening 
day and holiday*.

NAMTG »A”  split with 
upstart NAMTG »BM last 
week at Jet Lena* In the Na
vy Intramural to hold their 
slight lead. It is a close on* 
tine* NAS Ope "A”  swept 
•11 four points from NAS 
Ope "B" to creep within • 
gam* of first piece.

Ward with a 1B0/601„ CIs- 
owaki’a 198/520 and Clarence 
Henning’s 202/631 ware the 
pacesetters far NAMTG “A** 
while John Knee I and was tha 
star for NAMTG "B* with • 
214/673.

For NAS Ope "A " It waa 
Rodtan's 199/617, Jim Valen
tine’!  133/642 and Eddie Mon- 
roe sottinff ■ blistering pec*. 
Monro* had two good games 
of 208-233/682 t* take high 
game and eerlsa honors for 
the league. Byers ef NAS 
Ope "H** shot a steady 189/- 
617.

VAH-S Maintenance waa 
lad by the shooting of Terry 
Emoraon (196/603) and Ron 
Mich (233/660) as they took n 
thm point win from NAS 
Avionics to hold onto tholr 
pines in the league. Sharp 
took honors for Avionics with 
13B/31X ,

la ether league action, 
NAS Adm. split with VAlI-1 
Whit* Hate to hold their 
fourth place • landing. Tied 
for fifth place are Wing "A”  
and VAH-1 Whit* Hats at 
nine wine aad seven losses 
each. Wing "A " took all four 
points at the osponee of NAS 
Woepooe ae John Uhr shot e 
194/644. AMD Meta won thro* 
from NAMTG “C”  as Basa 
earn* through with a 198/627 
to round out tho sight’s 
■harpshooting.

American
LeagueOviedo

Lions W. L. Prt. GB 
Nsw Tork 96 60 .813 
Chicagoo 04 64 .695 24' 
Baltimore 93 64 .692 3 
Detroit 83 73 .632 124 
Lot Angeles 80 79 .503 17 
Minnesota 77 80 .400 19 
Cleveland 76 80 .487 194 
Boston 69 88 .439 27 
Washington 61 96 .389 36 
Kansas City 66 104 .339 39 4  

Tuesday's Re*sits 
Chicago 2, Los Angeles 1 
Washington at Baltimore,

ppdt rain
Kansas City T, Minnesota 8 
Detroit at Now York, X ppd„ 

rain
Cleveland at Boston, 3, ppd, 

rain
Today’s Game*

Washington at Baltimore,
twi-nlght

Kanaas City at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Boston, X twi

light-night
Detroit at New York, X twl- 

nlght
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Washington at Ualtimora <N) 
Detroit at Nsw York, 3 
Cleveland at Boston

Only games scheduled

No. Fas. WL
IB Jim Courier QB 173
11 Boh Fugat* QB ISO
12 David Evaas QR 113
2B Billy Mihlsr 1IH 139
4B Bruce Dowlen llii 133
41 Brett Thompson IIB 113
21 Charlie Miller IID 133
31 Raoty Jepoon FB ISO
33 Ted Bollhem FB 170
S3 Jimmy Itawasy FB ISO
SB Rax Brooks E 173
33 Jimmy Beasley E 170
32 Ardta Arndt E 173
B4 Alim Jepsea E 133
■1 Merritt Jooso E 133
7B Harley Cor T ISO
71 Tim Colbert T 183
72 Joan Adrlatlco T 170
73 Billy Morphy T 193
«  Andy Mihlsr T 190
50 Jonathan l.akaa G ISO
51 Jimmy Ms seer G 170
62 Wayne Jacobs G IS3
B4 Paul Lukua G ISO
81 Charlie Bsaaley C 170
SB John Aria C 113
COACUEBi Arthur Bcotl,

Jim Palmer, Dick Prstsr 
PRINCIPAL: C. W. Holder 
COLORS: Oruags and Black 
MASCOT: Liams 
CHEERLEADERS: Marilyn 

Perils, Captt Nancy 8»ea* 
•os, Ca-Capt-t Maureen 
Beyls, Cooulo Pends rv is, 
Joy Wstarlgkt, Linda Big
gies-

CHEERLEADER SPONSOR: 
Marquerito Partin.

Stenstrom Gets 
Four Victories 
To Grab Lead

8TATISTK8
FIRST DOWNS — Boon* 31, 

Edgewater 23, B ish o p  
Moore 21, Winter Park IX 
SEMINOLE 17. Etsaa 17. 
Coloaial IX Oak Ridge IX

F IR S T  DOWNS, OPPON
ENTS — Bishop Moore 11, 
Colonial IX Rdgswater IX 
Evans II, SEMINOLE 15, 
Booas IX Winter Park 29, 
Osh Rids* 31.

YARDS RUSHING — Edge- 
water 138, Bishop .Moors 
MX Beene 331, Colonial 
32X SEMINOLE 306, Ev
ans Ml, Winter Park 24X 
Oak Ridge 183.

YARDS PASSING — Boons 
HX Winter Park 103, Ev
an* II. SEMINOLE 71. 
HU hup Moors 71, Coloaial 
S3, Oak Ridge II, Edgawa- 
Isr II.

PASS attem pts a com -
PLKIlONH — SEMINOLE 
18-12, Boons 23-11, Evans 
IIX  Winter Park 23-8, 
Bishop Moors 18-1, Oak 
Bldgs 18-X Colonial 9-X 
Edgewater 3-1.

PASH INTERCEPTIONS — 
Booas 3, SEMINOLE X R *. 
aaa X Bishop Moors X Co- 
loaial X Edgewater X Oak 
KJdge 9, Winter Park X

YARD S PENALIZED — 
SEMINOLE S3. Colonial 80. 
Oak Rid go 83, Evaas 10X 
Bishop Moore I3X Winter 
Park 1SX Edgewater 177,

Stanitrom Realty lead* tho 
Hl-Nooner’a Bowling League 
In games woo, with four points 
added to Ita total acora 
•filnst M. A R. Bar.

Sarah Tarry, Shoemaker 
Construction, bowled h igh  
gams for tha League with • 
193, to act a record for her- 
wlf. Other high games war* 
rolled out by Helen Altman 
(191/311), Dot Button* (191/ 
SOI) and Beverly Mask* (183/ 
SOI).

Turkey* were on "special'* 
lari Wednesday afternoon with
nine of them rolled by tha fol
lowing: Dot Button*, Beverly 
Meeks, Dorla Gandy, Ann

Individual Yardage Leaders
Sparkman. Seminole 16
Con I on, Edgewater 181
Bitten, Boone M
Hynoskl, Bishop Moor* It:
Mrnkr, Oak Ridge Hi
Wroble, Bishop Moor* II
Lynch, Colonial 11
Slas, Winter Park 1(7
Rom, Edgewater to:
Brown, Boone K
Wyman, Evana 9i
Ruhrow, Winter Park A
Finch, Boone B
Dunn, Bishop Moore 7l

PREFECT MARK
NEW HAVEN, COM. ~  

(NEA) -  During tha tori ■ 
yam, Yal* baa played M foot

Wildcats Twins
ATLANTA (UPI) — The 

Kentucky Wildcats claimed 
doubts honors Tuesday when 
two of their players wars 
named SEC back and lineman 
of tha weak by United Proas 
International. Tbs back award 
want to quarterback Rick Nor
ton. Tbs lineman award want 
to and Rick Kaetnsr. Both are 
Juniors,

Rom, Edgewater I 
Wyman, Evans 3 
llynoaki, B. M. I 
Sparkman, Sam. 3 
Batten, Boons 3 
Cook, Oak Ridge 3 
Manke, O. R, I 
Dunn, B. M. 1

Exterior - Interior VinylFA R R ELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE 8TOR1 
N DAILY —  • A. M. • fitll P. M.
W  G1YH TOT VALUE W T k m * * ™

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (N) 
Chicago at Loa Angeles (JJ) 
New York at Mliwauka* 
Houston at Ban Francisco 

Only gamaa aahodaiad
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4 to 6 Lb. Average Short Shank Smoked <wh.h.nuttH«.LkTA*i*. ^  (Center Slices Lb. 89c)

Shank
Portion

"SUPER-RIGHT* LEAN, SMALL WESTERN PORK SPARE

DELICIOUS FOR 
BARBECUER I B S

CAFN JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN BREADED FANTAIL

S H R I M P  2
Lb.

LR
PK6.

"SUPER'RIGIir* SMOKED

49 
$l .59

CTT. JOHNS QUICK FEOZBN FLOUNDER

Chipped Beef 3 «  79 FILLETS 2 w 89
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEK QUICK FROZEN CPT. JOHNS QUICK FROZEN DEVIL

Cheese Pizza ■a.0* 49 Crab Patties w* 35‘
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE QUICK FROZEN gW irr PREMIUM ALL MEAT

Sausage Pizza ^ 5 9  Skinless Franks sr 39
SAVE 10c A&P PURE INSTANT

C o f f e e
SAVE AT A&P! COLORED MARGARINE

N u t l e y
10-OZ.
JAR

2 1-LB.
PKGS.

(Solids)

$ 1*2 9

27*
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER FRESH, CRISP MARVEL BRAND

Potato Chips -  49 ICE CREAM Vi “ L 59
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER GOLDEN, CINNAMON OR SULTANA BRAND

Sugared Donuts"0'19 MAYONNAISE « 39
SPECIAL! AAP COLORED LONGHORN BRIGHT SAIL

Cheddar Cheese - 53‘ BLEACH s  39
Nj!*

FIRM RIPE

TO M ATO ES

EASTERN ROUND WHITE

ib . 1 9

P O T A T O E S 10
SPECIAL! FLAME RED

TOKAY CRAPES 2
SPECIAL! JONATHAN

A P P L E S 4
STHIETMANN STARLAC
ZESTA SALTINES ................  1-Lb. Pkg. 29c INSTANT MILK ....................  12 (Jt. Six* W e

PILLSIIURY BUTTERMILK HILLS HORSE MEAT A GRAVY
BISCUITS ........................... «... 8-Oz. C m  10c DOG F O O D .............................  U -O i. Can 2/47e

25 EXTRA  
Plaid Stamps

W ith P u r r k u .  a f Fa«h af tbo P oIIm I i i  
Morlh m n r. Hpl<* D ro p . M J-tb. pfcg. ASc 
Worth m nr. G un  Drops pfcg. Me
W orthm nr.
Orange Stiff. 1 'i-lfc . pb f- U *
W arln m o r. Gum  S lk ta  I l i - I K  p b f. M e 
Worth m m
L ite r  I c .  Kewpfca H -Ib . pkg . Me

RIPE BARTLETT

PEARS
2 lbs- 29

45Lbs.
Bulk

Lbs.

LB.
Bag

25
39

S m M r P W S i m n  
..l» f  flm  4fto faster

AT ATtAMDC 4 fAOTK TtA COMfAMV, MC

MAXWELL ROUSS HILLS REGULAR
COFFEE .....................................  1-Lb. Can 89c DOG F O O D ....... 15 0 i .  Can 2/35c
BIRDSEYE HILLS BEEF A GRAVY
FROZEN AWAKE ........... .........9-Ox. Can 39e DOG F O O D ............................... 14-Ow. Cm 2/51«
FOR COOKING OR SALADS MINUTE MAID FROZEN

u p e r  j ^ c i r l t e t r
Ttm« Prieto EIIk IIti !h Sanford Storo Oaly 

Prkao la Thla Ad Aro Good Through Saturday, OetoWr 1.

1 Pari 1-Lb. Can

Dog Food 2/35c
Nantaa lead 7-Ox. Pkf.

Tea Mix 2/29c
Detergent Qt.

Lux Liquid 89c
Detergent 24-Ox.

Swan Liquid 65c
Liquid Detergent GnL

Wisk $1.42
Blue Detergent King Six*

Silver Dusl $1.39
Fabric Softner 17-Ox.

Final Touch 47c
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JU IC E
l-Qt. 14-0*. | 4 (

Caa W

| Datarfunt 15« O ff
G lm t Six*

Surf 64c
Dot«r(*at 15-Ox Box

Breeze 28c
D*ierc*ni 10c O ff

Giant Six*

Rinso Blue 69c
Detergent Condensed

Giant Six*

All 81c
Detergent 3-Lb. Box

Fluffy "A ll" 81c
Detergent Dtahwasher

20 Ox. Box

"A ll" 45c
Liquid Detergent Cold 
Water Qt. Bot.

"A ll" 79c
VALLEY GOLD FROZEN

DRINKS
S M F



IB IS  18 THE FIRST W EEK OF A CAMPAIGN TO GET 
TOO ACQUAINTED W ITH SW IFTS TRU TENDER BEEF. 
ITS FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS IS GUARANTEEED BY 
BOTH SWIFT A COMPANY and U p TOP SUPERMARKETS

TRU T I N D n  CHUCKm  A  THU T i n O M  L U L L .

53* S T E A K
p  L1AN M ATT53 BRISKET STEW

S T E A K

S T E A K

American Beauty Corn - 

Double Luck Green Beans 

Sunlite Tomatoes

r  BLUE SEAL 
OR FOOD KINGHENDERSON OR 

HERSHETO

Toilet
Tissue FABULOUS

SCHOOL BOY BAG

A P P LES
GIANT SIZE



1 OPEN 1 
FRIDAY N ITE

SATURDAY 
T IL  • P M.

S H O P  F A f i l Y

An etaetmnlca n h n  lor be- 
Sinners will bn offered at Ly
man High School, Loaf mod, 
beginning at T p. n. Oct. 13.

The instructor will bo Lewis 
Beach, Bold representative 
with Dougin Aircraft Co., lac. 
at thi Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. )fr. Beach baa beta la 
Sanford for the feet earn 
year* and iaetrocta naval per* 
aoaaal la aircraft electrical 
and electiwnic tyricai of the 
Doagtaa A3-D. Prior to Join- 
lag Douglae be waa with the 
PhUco Carp.

The text for the lint asm- 
eater will be PhUco Volume I, 
"Bade Concept* and DC Cir
cuit*." The lie hr the coarse 
wQl be 325. whkh wiH cover

THU TIN D E R  BEEF, a Swift A Company product, ia being offered at 
B u fo rd ’* two Tip Top Supermarket*. Checking over the product are Dor* 
eey Mima, right, divisional manager o f  Central Florida area fo r  8wift

« *  M a i l  « m B  Sept M, 1N4 -  Pago 7

REGISTER

G. O. P.
NOW!

FINAL REGISTRATION DATE OCT. S.
Paid Pot. Adr. By Co. Ex. Com.

and Jot Gaxil, preaident o f  Gazil Inc., owner o f Tip Top store* and others. 
The beef ia handpicked at 8wift’a Fort Worth, Texaa, plant and ten* 
derized with a aubatance known ae "Papain.”  Swift guaranteee the beef to 
be tender. The firm ia the largest meat packer In the world.

Downtown Bypass Route Sought 
For Truck Traffic From 14

Through truck* which now 
travol Pint Street oa leaving 
latmtato 4 woat of tUa city 
may soon gat another route, 
leaving tbo buay downtown 
(tract to more normal automo
tive traffic.

City Coramliikmera Monday 
night ntcd City Managar 
Warren E. Knowles and Folic* 
Chief Roy G. Williama to itudy 
the route altaratioo and offer 
auggaationi at a subsequent 
Commission meeting.

Suggcttod route* included 
Seminole Boulevard, Third 
Street and othen but no da- 
ciilon waa reached.

In other action, commission- 
era:

—Okayed a request for a 
afreet light at 1400 W. 17th 
St.

—Referred a request to close 
an alley at the Good Samarl-

Nurses Hear 
Dr. Nesmith

Tubereuloali s t i l l  eonstltu- 
tea a serious health menace, 
according to Dr. M. A. Nee- 
smith who spoke at a recent 
mooting of tbo Public Hoalth 
Homo Nursing Council meet- 
lag.

Dr. Nesmith reported that 
respiratory diseases are now 
the fourth leading cause of 
death in the United States and 
that there are 23 cases of ac
tive tuberculosis from Semi
nole County at this time, 10 
of which wen admitted to hos
pitals this year to date.

Dr. Noamlth la a member 
of the board of the local unit 
of the Central Florida TB and 
RD Association. He also pre
sented a film and conducted 
a question and answer session 
following his discussion.

The local Public Health 
Homo Nursing Council will 
meet again Oct. 2S.

tan Homo on Mulberry to an 
analysis by Know lea and the 
home's architect. Good Sam
aritan officials desire to tract 
a new building and the alley 
is needed, they say, to do it.

—Approved a request far 
transfer of a beer and wine 
license from Isadora Morgan to 
Ocla Las Morgan at Morgan's 
Place. 1314 W. 13th St. IU 
health waa given as reason 
for the transfer which had been 
approved by Chief Williams.

—Denied a request by the 
HLH Company for the city to 
supply large quantlUca of wa 
ter at 17 cents for 1,000 gallons 
without their paying for be
ing outside the city limits.

—Agreed to study the park 
lag habits of motortit* at the 
Chaae parking lot to sea If the 
public is receiving the bene
fit of the mater-free lot. Some 
officials say Chase employes 
are occupying most of the lot 
■nd the "taxpayers should not 
pay lease money that was in
tended for the public's free 
use.”

—Greeted a reported that 
the Florida Power A Light 
Company, through its man

DeBary Club To 
Meet Thursday

By Mis. Frank White 
The DeBary Arts and 

Crafts Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting at the De
Bary Mansion House, Thurs
day at 10 a.m. with the presi
dent, Arthur Bennett o f De- 
Land presiding.

Mr*. McGill o f DeLand will 
demonstrate the technique of 
hooking, from rugs to pictur
es, In fins needlepoint.

A critique will atse be held 
for  the interest o f painters 
and there will be a ceramic 
group presentation.

Members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Electronics Course 
Offered At Lyman

Ekctraolca”  published by 
McGraw-Hill. Classes will
meat two nights each weak 
(com 1 to 10 p. a . 11a even- 
toga ef meetings wil be deter
mined by n vote of the group.

A good background M math
ematics Is necessary before

agar, Scott Burns, has volua 
tartly given the city a credit 
of 1331.00 for Interrupted ser 
vice oss street loghts from 
hurricane Dora.

—Heard Knowles report 
that city craws are back to 
normal operations now, hav- 
log cleared the city of major 
storm damage and debris.

—Heard that the Laka Mon
roe level has dropped nearly 
five inches from the high of 
T.33 feet abovo mean sea 
level. The boulevard will re
main closed until roadway 
cave-lna can ba temporarily 
repaired.

—Approved special recogni
tion for two men who are re
tiring after long service with 
the city. The men are Jamca 
Dunn and John Abrahams, the 
latter with 40 years service.

—Accepted for study statis
tical Information on county 
assessment figures supplied by 
Vernon Dunn,

South Seminole 
CTP To Heel

Bp lane Cam Bw y
The Council el Teachers 

and Parents cf South Seminole 
Elementary School will meet 
Tuesday, in the school audi
torium at 7:30 p. m.

Howard Babbitt will explain 
the 4-H program and present 
a 4-H dfeplay.

Movie films taken of the 
Spring Festival iponam 
last school year as a fund 
raising project by tba C.T-P. 
will be shown.

At a meeting of the execu
tive board Thursday, member
ship chair min, Mrs. Ralph 
Moore, announced that 400 
members have Joined the or
ganization since school start
ed.

Mn. B. E. Lowe was named
co-chairman ef the clinic mo 
Uteri, replacing Mr*. R. L 
HclniUcman, who ia moving 
away,

Mrs. John H. Van Eapoel 
submitted proposed changes to 
the constitution and by-laws, 
which will be acted on at the 
October execuUve meeting.

LEWIS BEACH

N e w ! f ro m  RCA VICTOR
C0 L0 WdwTv^7rv
•’ AIMS'* FICTUNI AND

IN THI ROOM
it (Uara-praef RCA High Ft- 
dillty Cnlnr Tube ★  All* 
channel VHF and UHF turn
ing *  Powerful New Vista 
Timer** Improved 23,000- 
vatt New Vista Oafee Cbeeein 
(fectery adjusted) it Aide- 
matte Color Purifier W Mat- 
k-frea "Qaidan Thraar* FM

EASY TERMS

0  THI MOST TBU1T1D NAME IN TUIM IION

WE SERVICE COLOR TELEVISION

Sanford Electric Co.
v is it  oum i

1M MAGNOLIA
MUSIC A

ttUlSniM SFTIfls ;
Tireefowe

3 BIG DAYS OF FAN TASTIC VALUES!

Wa'ra Unloading The Oventeek From Our T in  Warehouse. 
We’ve Got Hundred* Of Terrific Values At Reduced Price*!

DON'T MIS8 OUT ON THIS TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY

Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday

J u s t te l! us how m uch  
you need to pay old bills, for 
hom e Improvements, car 
repairs, for a ll your sea* 
son al expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

Cm*Vh
l « n s

MwflhPifinil

S
n

n
c
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S

8
8

8
8

8
8 17.00

11.00
1300
13.00 
3400
32.00

TO BUY AND SAVE!
BUY ON

“Firestone Uni-Charge** 
NO MONEY DOWN
TAKB M O W m S ^F A Y .

W HITEW ALLS
★

BLACKWALLS
★

RAYONS-NYIONS

LOANS UP TO $400

F A M I L Y
FINANCE SERVICE, INC 

ef Swnferd
110 South Miftiolla Street................. .FA 2-4412

SAVE
llill JiKOfltinuM
head designs
gricsdlera
Ini Mliout

DON'T MISS OUT

Only One Home Left
IT'S A  BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM, 2 BATH CONTEMPORARY —
READY FOP. YOUP. MORE GRACIOUS FLORIDA LIVING -

— IN —

Ravenna Park
^ki Seli'clibii of S.ift'ly Insiiedet) 
IJS[ II IIHI S it B.tiijjiii Pull's

-  e^rj.M i. v  Ivr.IJVH ' *

In  m law HKTHKADS

TUBELE83
and

Itube-typeI
PM ywr tin • 44

MA jfiw prioR

MODERN KITCHENS BY

6 E N E R A L #  ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one o f 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

$hD&mjak&h CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. - FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM  REALTY
________________  Sales Agent* 322-2-120

W H E t l  A l I G N I V l t l N J I
T U B  $

1st S t & French, 

Sanford OPEN * . • F. M. DAILY 
FBL TIL • P. M.

Phono
S22-0244

Quartet W ill Sing 
At Church Oct 11

Bp Rebart B. th a n  Jr. 
n-ma

Tba Slating Xiag* el Joy
Quartet will appear ia coo- 
cert at Second Shiloh Mission
ary Baptist Church Sunday 
Oct. U at I p. m.

The proceed* from this pro
gram will help Mr*. Louisa 
Foster la her quest for the 
tills of "Ml*s Alumnae”  of 
Bcthuna Cookman Collage.

Tba funds from the “ Miss 
Alumnae”  contest will be used 
to help needy and deserving 
students at Bethune Cookman.

Mrs. Fos'er la asking every
one to make a contribution to 
this moat worthy caoa*. She 
ia most dedicated to bar alma 
mater.

Albert Edwards Sr. is the 
sponsor of the program. You 
■to eoRLaQy invited to at
tend.

e e e
The Woman's Day Program 

whkh waa held at Allan Chap
el A.M E. Church last Sunday 
was most successful Mrs. 
Pearlto Mat Ford ousted Mrs. 
Grace Haynes from the "Mias 
Allen Chapel” title. Mrs. Lu
cille Brown placed third, and 
Mrs. Aldonin Mitchell eame In 
fourth.

Tba pastor, officers, and 
congregation era grateful to 
all wto participated In the 
program whether K wee in at
tendance, performance, or fin
ancially. The namae of pa
trons whosa namaa wen not 
on the program next week, 

e e e
In memory of Mrs. Joannah 

L. Moore, and commemorating 
ber >0th birthday on Sept 
31. 1344, Miss Fannie Reid, a 
life-time friend and successor 
to Mrs. Moore upon ber re
tirement as principal of Golds
boro Elementary School and 
seven ef ber former teachers, 
Mrs. Rebecca Henderson. 
Mrs. Leomla Fyke, Mrs. Sally 
Bentley, Mrs. Florists Smith, 
Mrs. Ella M. Lee. Mrs. Thel
ma Hall and Mrs. Thelma 
Franklin were Instrumental ia 
securing a beautiful floral 
•pray which was placed an 
her grave last Sunday.

Assisting Miss Raid at the 
graveside were life-time 
friends, Mn. Jetile Walden 
end Mrs. Daisy Brown and 
nepbaw, Earl E. Minott. 

e e •
The I .  A. ASM Clap tar Trt- 

Rl-Y haid Ha first back-to- 
school get-together lest Friday 
night at tha home of club 
member Irene Jackson. Those 
In attendanee enjoyed an even
ing of school girl chatter and 
making plans for activities to 
be sponsored this school term. 
Their first and major project 
will be the soliciting of par
ents and neighbors to get out 
and raglitcr to vote on Nov. 
3. They have selected the slo
gan, "We are too young to 
vote therefore the adults will 
have to vota for us." So Join 
tha "Y”  way. the nd. white, 
and blue way,—the right to 
vote way.

Those in attendance were 
Barbara L. Kelly, Yolando 
Holloway, Lucy Tennell, Doro
thy Stevens, Lavern Dixon, 
Linda Hatch, Cecelia Miller, 
Vinle Miller and Cissandri 
Francis. Parents attending 
were Mrs. Jewel Jackson, Mrs. 
Marie Francis, and Mrs. Mar
shall Hollowly.

• • e
The Orlando Negro Chamber 

of Commerce Is to he com
mended for its contribution to 
the community of Orlando. 
This chamber has made its 
program felt throughout the 
community, even into every 
home. A group of men do- 
elded they would try .to find 
way* and means of assisting 
the etty with Its many worth
while eivle projects.

Representatives from the Or 
Undo Greater Chamber of 
Commerce were Invited to at
tend a meeting. The invitation 
was accepted. This meeting 
gave them the spark which led 
to organising the OrUndo Ne
gro Chamber of Commerce.

On Nov. 34 1344, the Orlando

Don't put poisonous sub
stances in harmless-looking 
bottles. For example, caustic 
in a soda pop bottle ia an in
vitation to disaster.

Negro Chamber of Commerce 
became a permanent organi
sation under the leadership of 
Z. L. Riley, who wa* elected 
pnsldeat it that time. The 
Chamber has sponsored many 
worthwhile civic projects. In 
1345 end 1M7. the chamber 
took the lead ia the Commun
ity Cheat Drive and the Infan
tile Paralysis Fund • railing 
drive. This organisation aup- 
porta and works wltk the TB 
Seal Drive, the Red Cnee, the 
Greater Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce in promoting the 
Annur! Clean-up and Paint-up 
Week; the Armed Fereee Day 
Parade; the Welfare, Salva
tion Army, Pellet Department 
Juvenile Department and the 
Annual Christmas Parade.

SaafordiUa, gentlemen, let'a 
got started. We tea de the 
seme thing. We ueuafiy do the 
thing* we da because a con
certed effort ia made on our 
part. Shall we?

• • •
Vandals era eenttesilaf to 

break window penes at Oeldo- 
boro Elementary school. The 
old Red School was net treat
ed with such vicious attacks. 
This wee due mainly to per- 
enta teaching their children 
the rights from the wrong*. 
Many youngster* find them 
selves involved ia iltuetloea 
that they otherwise would not 
be if they had dooe a little 
thinking before they acted. 
Psychologists refer to Individ
uals who do what their group 
usually does, without reflect
ing whether it 1* good or bad, 
as conforming conventional*.

Parent* let'* keep a closer 
cheek on our boys and girls. 
They might be seeking group 
approval or acceptance; and it 
might not be a worthwhile 
group.

t e e
The ACL Social Club has 

started a door-to-door cam
paign to get as many mem
bers a* possible nfiltered to 
vote in the Not. 3rd General 
election.

D. C. McCoy is president of 
the group and the drive la be
ing coordinated by Jamee D. 
Hagtn. A telephone eommK- 
tee is also being organised to 
esll cltlxeat and urge them 
to register, Hagin said the 
group was strictly non-part
isan.

Volusia LBJ 
Leader Named

Attorney Leon G. Van Wert 
of Daytona Beach baa bees 
named Volusia county manager 
for the campaign of Preaident 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

The appointment waa an
nounced by Thomaa F. Flem
ing Jr., presidential campaign 
chairman far Florida.

"I am happy to see Mr. Van 
Wart in the campaign." Flem
ing said. He is an enthuaiaetic 
and herd worker, and be I* 
all-out for President Johnson.”

Saul Van Wert: “ I am happy 
to accept. The picture ia Vo
lusia is looking better each 
day. I have been keeping my 
ear to the ground and there 
la a growing enthusiasm for 
President Johnson In Volusia 
county. He will take this coun
ty by a good margin.”

Appointment* for six other 
county campaign managers 
and a congressional district 
coordinator ware also confirm
ed by Fleming.

Two of the appointments 
were la the Eighth Coo grass- 
looal district. They era S. E 
Spark* of Stark, for Bradford 
county, and WardeU Fugate, 
for Levy county.

Two appointment* wore in 
the Ninth District. They are 
Mn. Edna Dekie of Bristol, 
chelrmtn for Liberty county 
and C. W. Robert* of Hoaford 
ocha train. Moody Pierce of 
Crawfordiville waa named for 
Wakulla county.

Fleming alio confirmed the 
appointment of Robert J. Bis
hop, Orlando attorney, as co
ordinator for the 11th Con* 
rressioaa! district; Walter O. 
Gibson Jr., as Polk meneger, 
and John W. McLaughlin, 
chairman for Brevard.

G



Womanfess
ffTMt of the OUM took place 
it tbo b ta p ilM  School cih- 
torlum, which w ii filled to ee* 
parity Saturday evening when 
Iho men oi  tbo Barnett Me* 
aortal llotbodiit Church and 
cocnmunltlaa of Eatarprlat, 
DeBary and Deltona doanad 
women's cMhtog for o MWom- 
anlcta Wedding."

Tbo aerlpt wai written and 
dlroctod by Rot. Wight Klrttoy 
•ad Dr. Larch waa aaalataat

Tba bride (Wlao Hsrdto) 
vaa droaood hi o white abate 
•triples* atreot length drew. 
"Her”  train beam was 
Jamai WUborn and ring boar- 
tr, Cecil Seller*. "Sba" vai 
titan In marriage by tba fa- 
tbtr, Frank Winkler, and the 
groom wa* Elmer Kcbola.

Tba belt man, Roberto Ni-

Other gueata were Erneit 
Janet, the jilted lover; Char- 
lai Carpenter, MUi Know-It- 
all, and Format Nutt aa Mlaa
Spain.

The preacher (H a r v e y  
Dunn) to Ma top hat and tall* 
read from tba Stare Catalog.

MAJCO B IA S IN G  AID 8SBVICB 
MR. GROROR C  RRARR, CONSULTANT 

MILLER RADIO AND AFFLLANCR 
MS FARM ATE, SO. — FRONI ttotSN  

BTRRT FRIDAY — IS TILL Sding" to their area iboold eoa- 
taet Rev. Klrtley at tbo Meth
odist Church office.

THIS HAPPY group was on the way to one o f the most unuaunl social
events o f the season, a "Womanieas Wedding”  sponsored Saturday even
ing in the auditorium of the Enterprise School by the men o f  the Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church and surrounding communities. Wise Hardin 
was the bride and Elmer Echols, the groom. Officiating was Harvey 
Dunn, at right in picture. (Herald Photo)

Keanath L. Higginbotham, 
fireman, URN, aon of Mr*. 
Ronald Flumlao of 131 Shan
non Driva ia attending Inter
ior Communication* Electri
cian School at tbo Barrie* 
School C om m an d , Naval 
Training Cantar, Ban Diego, 
Calif.

Tha echool, on* of 33 at 
tha training cantar, taachai 
Navy man baalc thaory and 
tha operation and mainta- 
nanca of Interior eomunlca- 
tlona equipment on board 
Navy ships.

Aa ha progmiaa in the 
eourae, h* will liam the uu 
of electricians' hand toola 
and electrical teitlng equip
ment; tha valuta of m lit- 
anca, capacitance, Inductance 
current and voltag* and AC 
and DC elrculta.

After graduation ho will be 
•ipected to eat up, maintain 
and repair public eddma ive- 
temi, and teat and repair 
•uch unit* aa Bound-powered 
telephone elrculta, gyrocom- 
panea and related equip
ment*. The Initallation of 
telephone* and awltrhboardi, 
bell and buzzer ayitema are 
alio hla responsibility .

Ha miut a I no be able to 
read and work from blue
print* and wiring diagram* 
and prepare interior commun
ication* diagram* and sketch- 
ea uilng atandard tleaigna- 
tlona for cable*, wlrea, ter
minal marking* and circuit 
component*.

Navy wires and their civ
ilian friend* joined together 
at noon today in a Benefit 
Bridge party held at the Ball
room of the Naval Air Sta
tion.

AH proceed* of tha event 
•re icheduled to go into tha 
Navy R a 11 a f  Educational 
Fund. The benefit, which waa 
dated for Sept 34 waa poit- 
poned until today became of 
funeral lervlcea conducted 
laat week for a SNAS flier.

While you're away at school 
you cavt keep up with all 
the local news. . . .  sports, 
society, political and 
what -  have -  you!

THIS GOLD T ELEPHONE was presented to Hunt Llncnln-Marcury this
past week" In recognition of the firm’s outstanding sales performance. 
The phone, brilliant gold and worth considerably more thnn nn average 
phone, waa awarded in connection with a trip to Home won by Willie 
Hunt for sales activities during May and Juno. Shown are, from left, R. 
M. Patten, PBX inataller of Southern Hell Telephone Company for 30 
years 1 Willie Hunt, owner and president of the company and Ed Hunt, 
sales manager. (Herald Photo)

Longwood Club 
Meets Thursday

The Longwood Extension 
Homemakers Club will meet 
Thursday at 10:30 a. m. In the 
Civic League Building and the 
program will ha in  explana
tion of medical quackery and 
medical self-help.

Members are requested to 
bring a covered dish for the 
luncheon. Mrs. B. R. Gray ii 
chairman erf the h o iten  com
mittee.

DELIVERS THE 
SANFORD HERALD 
TO YOU BY MAIL!

STATE CHARTER for tho Incorporation o f Deltona Volunteer Kire- 
imin’a Anaodation, Inc., watt presented to Handy Kaufmann, acting firo 
chief, by Gaston Bridges (left) o f tbo IMtunu Corporation. Tho certifi
cate wan secured through the help o f Mncklo Brothers offices. Men wish
ing to enroll ns nctlvo firemen may secure application from Harvey C. 
liny, 1218 Whitewood; William Khhitt, 1331 Drayton nnd J. Stanley 
Card nor, 337 N. Floyd Circle, l'lans uro underway fur tho purchase of 
lifo-suving and firo fighting equipment.

Abaca, or Manila hemp, be 
loans to the banana family.

Funeral Notice Fill out the coupon 
below and start The 
Sanford Herald

Phone 322-2784

1. Map Draftsman and Research Aid for Zon
ing and Planning Departments. Drafting Abili
ty with soma experience preferred with sur
veyor or engineer. Mapping experience desir
able. Must be able to prepare and use land 
descriptions. Applications shall be made to the 
Office o f the Seminole County Zoning Director, 
Court House, Sanford, Florida. Applications 
must be received not later than 5:00 P.M* Octo
ber 9, 196-1. Forma for (he application may be 
secured at the Zoning Department Office, Court 
Houae, Sanford, Florida.

P. O. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
OR WE W ILL BILL YOU.

B gfre Sanfurh SrrtlftFUTURE FARMERS of America officers at the Junior High School 
)x>*e<l for this picture recently. Shown nre, from left, George Carlton, 
treasurer; Donald Manfredn, sentinel; Hill Kennedy, reporter; Mickle 
Gibson, secretary; Mike Tendel, president ami Dave Rlchunlg, vice presi
dent, (Herald Photo)

2. Secretary for the Board of County Commis
sioners o f Seminole County, Florida. Short
hand, typing and general office work re
quired. Applications shall be made to the office 
of the Seminole County Engineer. Applications 
must be received in the office o f the County 
Engineer not later than 5:00 P.M., October 9, 
1964. Forms for the application may be secured 
in the o ffice  o f the County Engineer, County 
Road Department, Highway 17-92, four miles 
south o f Sanford.

LITTI.K GETS HONOR 
NEW YORK (UPI)—Kloyd 

Littla, tha halfback who ■cur- 
ad five touchdown* In Byrx- 
cuia'a 38-6 rout of Kinui ta.t 
weekend, wai (elected »opho- 
more of the week by the Emit- 
ern College Athletic Confer
ence Monday.

Address
JAYCEES

FERTILIZER  SALE
SATURDAY, OCT. 3rd.

C ity ------------------------

Date paper Is to start

Is ill to ........... ......
Wheeler JC 6-6-6 25',; Organic 

JJ.00 per 100 I bn., Delivered To Your Door

Phone Orders Being Taken NOW! 
Call 322-5181 —  9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

All Deliveries Meal Be C.O.D. 
PROCEEDS TO —

Jaycee’s Community Projects

Address
NOT RESPONSIBLE
1 will M4 be reepoaaihtr 

far any M U  incurred by 
sayea* other the* mjrielf.

RICHARD A. SMITH

Board o f Couaty Commissioner* 
Seesinoh County, Florida

James P. Avery, Jr., Chairman
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PENNY ANDERSON

Penny Anderson 
Finishes Medical 
Internship

Mis* P e n n y  Anderson, 
daughter o f Mrs. Erm* Ander
son, of 124 Pinecrest Drive, 
has completed her internship 
as u medical technologist at 
Orange Memorial Hospital in 
Orlando.

In November, M ilt Ander- 
aun will take the national reg
istry exam, similar to state 
boards, for the American So
ciety ol Clinical Pathologists.

She la now employed in the 
laboratory at the Winter Park 
Hospital.

Miss Anderson, who was Sa- 
lutatorlan for the 1961 grad
uating clasa of Seminole High 
School w ai also the recipient 
of four scholarship awards, 
which included the following:

American Legion Award of 
Honor; Rotary Club "Top Stu
dent'* Award; Fleet Reserve 
Award for Scholarship, Char
acter and Ability; Jaycce Past 
P r e s i d e n t ' *  Scholarship 
Award.

M bs Anderson attended 
Northern State College In 
Aberdeen, S. D., completing a 
four year cuurse in medical 
technology in three years and 
then was assigned to intern at 
Orange Memorial.

Phi Gamma Eta 
Hosts Informal 
Rushee Party

Phi (lammn Ela Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi recently held 
a rushee "coke party" at the 
home of Mrs. W. It. Jennings, 
chapter sponsor.

The sorority's social com 
mittce had charge of the 
event. Those planning Ihc Me
tal were Mary Sharp, Jean 
Gonzalez, Sandy Collins and 
Carol Mitchell.

Members and guest rushee* 
were greeted by June Warner 
anil introduced to each other.

Purpose of the Informal 
party wu* to give the ruthees 
and active mcinlier* a chance 
to get to know each other be
fore the mure formal parties 
start.

Game* were enjoyed by 
those attending, and prizes 
awarded to Sandy Collins. 
While the girls chatted they 
enjoyed delicious bridge mix, 
cokes, potato chips and var 
ious dips.

Attending the social were 
Jan Vllilen, June Warner, San 
dy Collins, la-die Rest, landa 
Reck. Peggy Crever. Jean 
Gonzalez. Linda llllteil, Mary 
Sharp, Harhara Hryant and 
Mrs. W. It. Jennings.

r  jc \  tte bsst 
c t= f7  raclpe

.folks
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GREATEST BUDGET NEWS YET . . .  
SEAMLESS SHIER NYLONS

Average 
8>i to 11 3 “ $1

SPECIAL BUY! TERRY TOWEL 
■NSEMBLE8 IN FASHION STRIPES

i f *  «ir

What a great, big, beautiful windfall! 
Penney’s top (tuality fashion hosiery now 
at such great savings. Luxurious plain knit 
nylons thnt add beauty to your steps. Now’s 
the time to buy them by the dozen and 
realty navel- Fresh, buck-to-fall shades.

2 92
SPECIAL! BURLAP-LOOK FIIIEK 
GLASS TIER AND VALANCE SETS

30”  or 38”  tier* 
with valance

hand towels, S for 92c, wanh cloths, 6 for 92e 
Stripes to match up with our decorutor 
solids, so low priced for Penney Pay*! 
Thick, thirsty cotton terry in Yellow, Pink, 
Fawn, TuiquoUe.

* 2
A specinl Penney Days buy with real de
corating potential! Airy, burlap-look weave 
with the extra softness fitter glass gives In 
white, beige, green or tangerine. Smartly 
tailored sets with tiunlity 2” bottom hems. 
Shop today and ttuve!

C08TB8T  QUILT!
OUR 
DUSTER!

19 Is 19»5
Ratal and feat «tog
in smooth, dwS> 
soft acatato trleet 
quilt with Kodak* 
polyester flbertlll i» -  
tsrllnln 
from S

t i n * .
fov«F

SPECIAL PRICK! 
MEN’S COTTON 
BROADCLOTH 
PAJAMAS

Fins pajamas — aQ 
Sanforized® c o t t o n  
broadcloth p r i n t s ,  
all bargain priced. 2> 
styles to c h o o s a  
from: coat style top 
or pullover m o d e l .  
Full comfort cut. Buy 
all you need now l

SPECIAL BUY! COTTON FLANNEL 
PRINTS IN LOTS OF PATTERNS

for

A buy for everybody who sews! Basic cot
ton flannel in the most original, colorful as
sortment of patterns we could find. Perfect 
for baby clothes, night clothes, shirts, all 
your cold weather designs. First quality 
Sanforized®. Shop today ’n save!

SMART SLEEPY HEADS COUNT ON 
PENNEY’S SLEEPY-TIME SPECIALS

S-M-L 1 ”
Oh, what comfort! They’re cut to Penney’* 
top specificutioim. Oh, what styles! Pa
jamas. baby dolls, Mother Hubbard nightiee 
and shifts! Oh, what fabrics! Warm cotton 
flannellette* and knits, sheer nylon tricots. 
All at one great low price 1

TRIM SLACKS 
OF FLANNEL 
.  . .  NOW FULLY 
RAYON UN EDI

nylon flannel .
Italian Import! 
tailored to
•peclfleatkma fo r  
eet fit! FuD: 
in f  keepa I*
shape I Top 
casual

MEN’S SPECIAL! 
FLEECE LINED 
SWEAT SHIRTS

SPECIAL VALU E! 
MEN’S COTTON 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

W HAT A BUY! 
MEN’S COTTON 
TW ILL JACKETS

SAVE ON BOYS’ 
COTTON-NYLON 
BLUE JEANS

a, m. If, 
and 1 -lg. * 1 dlM

a. ■. I
144 diH

aa-4s o*1* 4 “ dtN*
a-ia »"ir 1 6 6

A perfect pullover for 
s p o r t s  and work- 
aruund-the-house. Mu- 
chine - washable cot
ton, cotton fleece lin
ed. Long s l e e v e s ,  
crew neck.

Sanforized'® c o t t o n  
f l a n n e l  shirts in 
bright plaid patterns. 
Big p a t c h  pocket, 
long t u c k j n  tails. 
Great for work or for  
square dancing I

Blanket-lined, cotton 
twill ja c k e t s  —  ma
chine washable. Ad- 
Jus table cuffs a n d  
side tabs. In popular 
silver spruce. Don’t 
pass this upl

83% cotton, 17% ny
lon western style blue 
d e n i m .  Proportion 
fit — regulur, slim, 
snd husky. Sanfori
zed®. Come to Pen- 
ney’s and save!

t e a m  u p  m m
SLIM SKIRTS 
WITH SOFT 
BUST LANDS!

* 5 -
VINYL STACK 
CUSHIONS GO 
EVERYWHERE

Traditional 
wool cardigans, 94-40. 
top off our trim weal 
flannel doeskin skirts, 
8 -18 . Smartly 
cued to each other hi 
light and dark iooaa! 
A  remarkable v a l a a  
too!

Indoor - outdoor block 
foam filled cushions 
covered with tough, 
wipe-clean vinyl. Col
ors to accent any de
cor, Buy today *n 
aavet

Short s l e e v e  polo 
shirts are fine comb
ed cotton —  machine 
washable, color fast. 
C h e e r y  stripes ’n 
solids. Real value I
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wtob an AfttoM af ftter-
•glad telmated people who an
N *  ft al aorta af aettv-
Rfta te benefit tha eeramun-
*tr, m t they gracftnely gtre
Of ttOMnine la the pramo*
tba of chto laureate. We

ahft of 
, M etng 

Uke to aw
VfwWI B fw l w

wttt ftlesrt, beauty, 
aad Mid, all neatly 

h M  h  the 
•) ft Elizabeth 

Lb ft a tend dance 
add has hate ft laafard far 
t»« fa il twa years, exhibiting 
bar ftJento ft aaa* ptodu 
tba*, witch to ft  benefited 
ftsal ahrla iftwprftn

'Elisabeth storied danelng 
at tie aaa af fha sad danced 
hsraelf all « m  1ft country 
ufth bar psroato. Bar fatW a 
wiaaaa meceeettated extern* 
ehe Irani, aa aha « u  always 
fat the act, wtenver thay

1A Barth CanUetoa, Elisa- 
hath aaftatalaai tha thought 
af Mutiny far tha metro polie 
far mat biy tins whan aha 
gtsdeeted from hlyh achool. 
Bar parents (yon know, thoaa 
earth yaopla known as adults 
sad yrowa-upa and daflaltaly 
hay and roach) conrlncad har 
af tha advantages of brain 
yawnt combined with tha 
pSdal dlgtU. 8a our patlta 
ballerina packed up har danc
ing ailppcn, and haadad for 
Tba Woman’s Collaya of 
North Carolina, wharo aho 
majorad In merchandising. 
While ft collaya, aha took tha 
load in moat of tha mualcal 

dabbling occa- 
lly in summer stock.

• After collaya, our meiehan- 
dftar danear mo rad with har 
paranta to Jacksonville, and 
became assaciatad with civic 
due* groups. Daaclny was 
still har major taftraat with 
tha thought af Haw York in 
tha back af bar mind. But 
whs and what aaa ehanya a 
woman's mind aad ravoraa 
har atratayy I A man of 
cOuraal So Lt. Harry Klein 
became our dancar'a major 
iî taroat and tha light of her 
a|as, with tha Broadway 
lights only a minute flicker. 
Hhrry whlakad tha dancer off 
har feet, and headed for the 
hitching poet, and after seven 
years, Elizabeth ft dancing 
tlirough marriage.;

'Tha Kleins are what tha 
experts might term a prop
erty suited couple, Elizabeth 
ie atunnlag natural blonde, 
with brown eye* and her poise 
and refined manner reflect 
«!fe southern culture. Harry 
fti a goodlooking brunette, 
w^o overdoes himself to as
sist hla partner. Elizabeth hae 
bean bowling lees than a 
year, and Harry has threat
ened to cook her trophiee 
aoino night fur dinner. With 
all her outside Interest!, 
ll*rry does most of the cook- 
Inf, and graciously offered 
Eljzabeth a trophy if she 
would do inure cooking.

fPhooey to that static," 
see Lis. "You do ao much 
better than I."

Elizabeth c o n f id e d  the 
could not poealbly engage In 
all theae activities without 
her wonderful cooperative 
hueband, who also baby alts 
with the Klein offsprings, 
Sharon, sic, and Stephen, 
three. The Klein's go horse. 

-Lack-riding, wuterikiing, and 
play golf for "eaerclaa." 
1’hswt How much exercise 
can one stand T 

So It ft indeed a pleasure 
to hare someone like Eliza
beth Klein In our midst with 
a husband like Jfarry to glee 
her a boost ao that the people 
of Sanford can enjoy the 
benefits of bar talents, 

s e e
RAN INTO KAY BARTH

OLOMEW recently, and was 
ao delighted to learn that she 
decided to return to Sanford 
to make her home, fur the 
present anyhow. Just happen
ed to be a bit eurlous aa to 
what prompted this derision,

ELIZABETH KLEIN
and Kay spontaneously re
plied that It waa tha people 
of Sanford.

Kay, who la very popular 
among civilians az well si 
military, laid never had aha 
aeen people so warm and 
friendly and the genuine in
ternet the peopte have shown 
has been astounding. Tha 
people of Sanford Inspired 
her to return here and aha 

Id It waa raally heart 
touching, to know that so 
much human Interest existed, 

s e e
SPEAKING OP RUNNING 

Into people, Just happened to 
run Into a leading doctor in 
town In cumulation room 2. 
After ■ few 50 cent words 
(you know, medical terminol
ogy, gut bark down to earth 
lingo with

"How are the newlyweds, 
Doc?"

"Oh, Just fine. They have 
real nice quarters on tha 
campus. Jcanlta and I never 
bad It so good. Ronnie la mak
ing good grades, and has 
dune ioiim Improving aruund 
thu apartment, and Kay ft 
reul happy with her teaching 
Job."

"Tell me ft Kay a good 
cook?"

“ Ah uh yeah, the does real 
well, but we didnt stay fur 
dinner, oh, ah, wa had been 
gone all day and had to get 
borne. Yeah, she’s a good 
cook."

ricaee have pity, Doctor, 
and remrinber your Hippo
cratic oath, and bedside man
ner, tool

s e e
OVERHEARD AT A DOC

TOR'S lunch table —  "and 
thia guy was so fond of 
drinking that he willed hla 
brain to a hospital with tha 
provialon they put it In al
cohol with Ju-t a dash of
vermouth-----."

• • e
JUDY WELLS, county ed

itor and Dottle Austin, city 
editor, two of uur Herald an
gels, have both been die- 
missed from Semiole Memo
rial Hospital._Dottle Is re
turning to the fold on a port 
time busia each day, until her 
dog slops growling, at which 
time aha will resume full op
eration. She sea this foot 
surgery le fur the birds, not 
the angels.

In the meantime, Judy

- T 1

Walls hat lalziaf t  la har 
a for a prolonged raft. 

She haa a bag Hal af tftaa

aa physical dexterity la 4a 
during bar rsavaliinMs. 
Juat bat ahe’z ap aad about 
and mine to ge hi wetting
flat

Jaaa Casselberry ft pftch 
bitting far Jady daring bar 
leave af eheenee. Jaaa baa 
bees a Herald laimpuadeat 
for tha part fear years cov
ering the Cases Iberry area, 
aad baa dsaa I  jam ap Jab 
ft bar coverage.

•Covering a story ft ana 
thing," goatee Jans, "but 
editing and all tha rant . . .  
Phew, It’s hectic!"

a a a
THIS POLITICAL CON

TROVERSY between San
ford's female department baa 
caused a let of eyes to npsa, 
mad the dragons have begin 
to spit fire. Think It might 
be Interestlag to get you gala 
view points wa Uw proa aad 
cons of tha election. Jot down 
a few sentences aad sign ft 
or phone in, aad wall sea If 
wa can't do acme combining 
for real interesting news 
eopy,

s e e
THE TOPLESS S W I M  

SUIT and the "shock frock" 
have provided the fashion 
conscious man and women 
with some interestlag conver
sation masterpieces.

A friend af ours rscently 
saw a new combination, either 
topless or bottomless, tha 
wearer's choice. Beams this 
nightie was on a modal, not 
In the flesh, but a mannequin. 
Now our friend had another 
friend of the opposite sex 
with her, and after come rap
id mental calizenthlc*. care
fully debated the pros end 
cons of this filmy scanty 
remnant.

The ahurty short skirt had 
an elaztlelzed walat with two 
match straps serving aa tha 
nightla top. So by moving 
the skirt upward a few Inches 
under the ana pita, It mag
ically became a bottomless 
nightie, with the original bot
tom becoming the top of tho 
original topless sheer bit of 
nothing. Now this can be con
fusing.

Bo uur friends turned to a 
clerk, who waa hysterical 
with laghter, az well aa other 
observer*, and asked, "you 
sell any of these I"

"Yes ma’am, we cant keep 
them in ■tuck."

"Well, who on earth toT"
“ Men!"
The gentleman turned to 

his leily friend end Inquired, 
"Darling, are you going to 
to wear one of these after 
we are married t"

"Weelll, no," waa tha In
stant response. "Why go to 
the expense and bother of de
bating whether the situation 
demands topless or bottom
less attire when actually that 
111’ pleca of sheer fabric 
doesn’t even partially cover 
up anything. Be Juat aa well 
uff In my birthday suit, and 
that wouldn’t be any effort. 
Now aa far as this partial 
cover-up in feehlone, I’ll take 
mine In mink, not a full 
length, mind you, a stole will 
serve tha partial cover-up 
adequately.

Strange Maneuvers
mnr York cnea> -  a

Setback to Urt faU ft Paris 
•tea cm  wcader which ttt- 

tft gremlin UQs tba designers 
iv a wooes should look.
Be oust bo capricious. Af

ter aO, wooes don't change 
stock Is appear esc* Is s  yew, 
give cr take a pound or two. 
Yet the same designer! see aa 
dtffarastly each time around.

Take Jacques Heinz. Be to 
vans, courtly, bcftwctoch 
asd gray-haired. Ho looks like 
aajwe's uscle. You wouldn't 
think he would move es ftch 
8ms Ikt peaHfts that wooes 
ateuM took iHitlngntohod asd
elegant.

let faO, deektftg that knee* 
were SBetgbtty, be covered 
them all the way down to about 
tour ftetea below.

Yet this fen, be 
the toes! pftst Nat M y are 
hto aklrti as lack or two above 
the kaee, bat he has ptapotoied
that oobcautiful area with 
braecbea which Juft to* tha 
base, trimmed Is far tor dap 
time asd ostrich feathers or 
lace for tveaftg!

Young Yret St Lourent, da- 
votes of the sportive took, of
fered us last ton Robin Hood 
Jerkins, cooked feathered hatj

thigh-high boots. Bat vo moat 
have bees a db ippitef t  ft
him is that garb, for Ms cur
rent toB gremlin has gives 
him the metaage that todies
Bunt look like ladies. Ifets 
time around Jtt didn’t tttn 
show one pair flf peats. Hla 
collection waa so genteel that 
It waa re mini Kent of Chanel'i 
spring lino—tiered and wrap
around skirts and long chain 
necklace*.

Mare Bohan tor Dior, who

last year believed we should 
sB took Uke ssUtom la ML 
Mary easts, has 
rated. This fall, ha 
make ns Rottian pan tat* is 
tlgbf-wafttod bodices, flared 
ikirts aad table-beaded terns.

Plunging neehllaaa at Dior 
and Cardin were Uw sbockm 
tost fall. This time moat neck- 
tines were high or slightly off 
the shoulders. ,,

In fan 'B, waistlines bad an 
as-you like-h approach. They

JACQUES 
with knees

HEIM, completely unpreoccupied 
Isat fall, dropped the hemline o f  his 

daytime clothes to nearly four Inches below that 
point. Currently he has knees peeking out from 
ahort penta as in the bottle green chiffon cos
tume, above, with wide gathered nkirt. Pants are 
edged in a wide band o f  glittering green pail
lettes.

ONCE A  DEVOTEE of the sportive, Yves St. Laurent had women thigh- 
high in boots with tucked-ln pants. A Robin Hood hat completed the pic
ture. This year he shows the elegant woman in this town suit o f gray 
and blue plaid with pleated flounce under the tunic dress, above. Not one 
pair o f  pants was in hla collection.

to to.
ward lightly eapharislag tts

bock a gala ea everftMag 
te coats.

', M seems, are the 
ehaegee ft fashioa 

Into which we were buUdoaod 
once ■ year betweea the twa 
World Wars. Mew Ideas stay 
stately withm Uw rnafleM c< 
cutting, trimming, bottom* aad ft 
sleeve lengths, all of which 
eaa give a new took to aa old 
silhouette. Aad fat every col- 
toetton there are basle bread- 
aad-butter, models to which the 
comforting reaction can be, 
"Ah! I can itlQ mar last 
year's dress."

WHITING *  DAVIS
JEWELRY

IN SILVER A GOLD

• EARRINGS
• PINS
• BRACELETS

DISTINCTIVE!
OUTSTANDING!

diawAA
Fashions

2528 PARK DR. 
Open Wed. pjs. A f i t  Mile

11

With purchasing a garment 
with a metallic thread, read 
the label carefully for Instruc
tions on proper care, advises 
the American Institute of 
Laundering.

JHjine meftuifs haVeTTverjr 
low melting point, and it'a a 
good idea to use a low te roper' 
a lure setting on the iron a- 
long with a pressing doth.

Lutheran Ladies 
Outline Future

The evening circle of the 
Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer met recently at the 
church for III regular monthly 
meeting with Mrs. Walter 
Moore presiding.

The meeting waz opened 
with prayer and devotion* con
ducted by Mrs. C. Biggs.

During the business meeting 
it was decided that the mem
bers of the Ladies Aid would 
help the kindergarten In the 
float they are aponsorlng In 
the Christmas parade.

An amendment to the consti
tution waa presented, this to 
be voted on st the next meet
ing. A discussion was held on 
the Lutheran Women's Miss
ionary League Convention to 
be held in Jacksonville Oct. 
IS and IT, three delegates will 
attend from the Ladies Aid 
Society,

Pastor Herbert Goers* pre
sented a booklet entitled 
"Code for Parents of Teen
agers" to the members pres
ent and also a pamphlet 
"What It Takes To Be A 
Christian."

"Keeping Christ in Christ
mas" cards will be handled 
again this year and tha cards 
should be In the hands of the 
ladles shortly.

It was announced that a 
covered dish supper U being 
planned for Nov. t in prepar
ation for Loyalty Sunday, Nov. 
S. At this time the work-pro
gram for IMS will be pre
sented and an inspiring movie 
shown. Pastor Goers* urged 
that cvsryona put this data on 
hit calendar and make a spe
cial effort to attend.

During the fellowship that 
followed the meeting refresh
ments were served by the hos
tess, Mrs. Welter Moore. The 
next meeting of the evening 
circlTof the Ladles Aid will be 
Oct. IS, T p.m. at tho church.

Hie color red aymbolius 
good luck in China.We make a true-fruit Grapefruit, too.

Miss Patricia
Betrothed To W. P. Dennis

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mar
tindill of Hanford announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
•laughter, Mlsa Patricia Ann 
Martindill, to Willard P. Den. 
nls, eon of Rev and Mra. W.

Enterprise

Personals
Andre Aytlea of Hollywood 

wss overnight guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Henderson 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mabla Smith of De- 
Land was the weekend guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Good
win and family.

Fay Lee underwent surgery 
Tuesday morning at the Sem
inole Memorial Hospital. We 
with Mr. Lee a rapid recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har
ris of Fern Park entertained 
Sunday wilh a dinner party 
honoring his mother, Mrs. 
Fred Harris, and his aunt, 
Miss Helen Snodgrass, In cele
bration of their Joint birth
days.

E. Dennis of Ashbum, Ga.
Tha bride-elect attended 

elementary schools in Wells- 
burg, W. Va., and waa grad
uated from Bethany High 
School In Bethany, W. Va. 
.She is presently employed «* 
a secretary in the law offices 
of Senator Mack N. Cleve
land Jr.

Mr. Dennle attended schools 
In Warner Kubbine, Georgia, 
and waa graduated from 
Warner Rabbin* High School. 
Ha attended Young tlarria Jr. 
College in Young Harris, Ga., 
and ft presently stationed at 
Sanford NAS with RVAU-li.

Tha wedding will be an 
event of Saturday, November 
7,1964 at 8 p. m. at the First 
Christian Church of Sanford.

NOW IS TIIE TIME 
TO SET OUT

TOM ATO
P U N T S

Grapeville Nursery 
3251 Grapevlll* Ave. 

S22-S84S
Lawa Spraying

Pre-Teen Girls 
Invited To 4-H 
Club Meeting

Miss Eva Hunt would Ilk* 
to meet any young tadiea In 
Sanford between 10 and 12 
yeara of age, who are Inter- 
rated in 4-II Club work. This 
Includes girls who nre already 
members, and girls who are 
interested in becoming mem- 
Iwra,

So all you young ladles are 
welcome at Miss Hunt’s horns 
on Thursday afternoon, Octo
ber 1 at 4 p. m. to help plan 
a 4-H program for the year.

Travel tip: keep a plastic 
bag. large, in the cur to hold 
lulled clothes separate from 
clean ones la suitcases.

WEEK-END SPECIALS!
REG. 51.49

M AALOX LIQUID
REG. 51.75

PIN T “THERMOS”
REG. 5195

ICE CH EST . .
(METAL — HOI.DM 9 PR.)
SHOE RACK . ,

. . 89c 

. $1.09 

. $1.44 
only 79c

2* PC BLUE WILLOW
CH IN A  SET complete $2.29

fiim cA JLiJt
LIGGETT - REXALL DRUG

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH —  SANFORD 

GORDON KELLETT PHONE 322-7913

«>

»)

o

OLD FASHIONED

ODDS *N ENDS —  Broken Sizes —  Shopworn

ONE LOT JARMAN
SHOES..........

VAL. TO 919.95
NOW $5.00 pr.

Newest . . . Most 
Improved Types 

Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring S r
Mra. Garner has Just r t lu n r i  from the 
official Slat* Education Trade Show in 
Jacksonville where ahe received private 
toeeons under Uuddy Francis, world famous 
stylist and teacher.

THE NEWEST IMPROVED METHODS 
AND PRODUCTS FEATURED IN OUR SHOP!

DIAL 322-3914
FOB APPOINTMENTS 

(We're AUa Opea Oa Meaday)

Eva-Bess Beauty Shop
NORTH OAK ft COMMERCIAL SANFORD, FLA.

YOUNG MEN'S WASH \N WEAR REG. 15.95
PANTS..................... NOW $2.49
MEN'S WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS............ ■•eees**

REG. 54.90
NOW $1.29

One Let Hem’s Undsrshlrto Aed Reg. 11.09
SHORTS..............NOW H e ea.
MEN’S (SOME SLIGHTLY FADED) REG. 54.99
PAJAMAS.......... NOW $1.89 pr.
BROKEN SIZES REG. <2 59
BELTS.........................NOW 3|c

REG. 91.99
SOCKS..................NOW I fc  pr.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
OCTOBER 1 - 2 - 3

ONL Y  !
WORK" CLOTHING-
ONE GROUP TOP QUALITY 

GRAY COTTON PANTS
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HAIL AND FAREWELL. 
FRIENDS!

This U the tw in  song of our 
Bttte tour “ oil round tow s" 
each week — ■ decree bat 
• on e  down that there're too 
■ a n y  columnlits per square 
Inch around thaae parti.

Bat doa't worry — old col- 
■nm itti never die—they Just 
lot#  their voice, and you can 
hear ua gating fainter and 
(•inter as we fade Into the 
•unset and link tlowly out of 
right.

You alt have been to  kind 
Wkh your compliment! and 
the nice thlnga you have laid 
•bout u i, and we do appreci
ate it

Never more to than during 
•ur recent week la the boipi- 
tal, when your cards, flowers, 
letters, notes and gifts made 
It t«am almost like fun.

And having Mary Anderson 
a room-mate was the most 

(bn of all—a delightful person 
with • big senae of humor and 
•nod eonversatioaaliat who 
■ i d e  the long hours hurry by.

May we take thla last op 
fortunity to say thank you to 
•11 the good people at Sem- 
kaole Memorial Hospital, who 
•re so kind and com panion- 
•te;

To congratulate the Sanford- 
Seminole Art Aisoclatlon on 
the tremandou* ilrldes tU l 
this cultural group baa made, 
largely dua to the efforts of 
■ faithful ftw who have kept 
plugging, plugging, plugging

•  J

Impressive Ceremony Installs Rainbow Girls
By Mrs. C tofw as flsyder land their escorts were, Miss | advisor, and Bobby Burnley; | Paul Markea; Miss Donna I Hancock; Mias Evelyn Ftrh- 
Mias Marina Mewcll. daugh-l*u“ “  « e in , worthy associate | Miss Lindt Cone, charity, and | Betwiechln, hope, and Wade|Baa, faith, and Johnny Butt*.

Jane Morgan 
Sings For More 
Sales Outlets

ATLANTA (U P I) —  Sing
e r  Jane Morgan plana to ex
pand her commtrcial venture*.

First, she said, the wants 
to  open an axcluaive New 
York faihion house, and then 
toy  her hand at the antiques 
buslneia in the summer tour
ist section o f Maine where 
she now eella blueberriei.

Miaa Morgan's faahion en
terprise will be in partner
ship with MaJ Hagmmn, wife 
• (  actor Larry Harman and 
daughter-in-law o f Mary Mar
tin.

A London deaigner before 
her marriage, Mrs. Hagman 
currently advise* on fashion 
only fo r  Miaa Morgan ami 
M in  Martin.

In Atlanta to play Mother 
Koee in a summer theater 
production o f  '•Gypsy,”  the 
hueky-volced singer said her 
own wardrobe numbers 200 
gown* and more than 500

for the past several y e a n ;
To urge the women's polit

ical organisations to keep on 
trying to overcome apathy, 
arouse voter Interest in the 
important Issues and somehow 
make the women of the area 
use the tremendous powers 
that they have in their ballets 
for the good of the city, coun
ty, state and nation;

Commend t h e Seminole 
High Booster Club for the fab
ulous taam following a n d  
community spirit that they 
have helped te build:

Laud the fine behind-the- 
scenes beneficent functions of 
all the ch ic organisations 
with whom we work for the 
never-can-be-told things they 
do to help so very many peo
ple, in so very many ways.

» * *
MAY WE also take this 

chance to say a kind word to 
all good school teachers every
where who care about kids, 
and who spend their days with 
our kids and their nlghta 
grading their papers and try
ing to decipher their hand
writing.

The Lord la surely on your 
side because you have such a 
mighty responsibility.

There's no doubt about ft— 
kids are getting smarter every 
day and it take* a smart, ded 
letted, hard-working teacher 
to keep ahead of them.

A i a parent, I know thla It 
trua, and tooking at our 
youngsters we can *ee tome- 
one, (a lot of tom eonei) have 
done a good job .

You have a rough way to go, 
teachers, but there ara those 
who know it and appreciate it, 
but you don’t bear from them 
often.

Let this be one of the Umei 
• • •

WE MIGHT AS WELL atop 
right here, because the long
er we ait here and think about 
all tha very special people to 
whom we would like to say 
something very nice, the long 
er grows the Hit.

Thera's something very spa 
dal about Sanford people — 
We have lived in lots of places, 
as have so many who have 
made this town their home, 
but there Is no other plaea 
quite like it.

We're not even going to try 
to define it—you know what it 
is—a spirit of curing—too wide 
and wonderful to even talk 
about.

But thank you, Sanford, for 
letting this writer become a 
part of you.

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sto
wed o f Osteen, was installed 
as Worthy Advisor of Um  Or
der o f tha Rainbow la a color
ful candlelight ceremony at 
the Masonic Temple, Sunday 
afternoon.

Harvey L. Dunn was the in
stalling officer assisted by 
Miss StoweU'a father, who 
acted as marshall; also Mrs. 
Harvey Dunn, chaplain; Mrs. 
Stella Pryor, recorder, and 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, musi
cian.

Two seven-branched rondel- 
abra with whit* lighted tapers 
flanked a taU wicker basket 
holding red tad white gladioli 
and while mums placed la  the 
east. A single lighted taper 
was at the stations In the west, 
north and south.

Miss Stowed, lovely in n 
pale yellow taffeta formal was 
escorted by Charles Stein, 
M uter Counselor o f the Dt- 
Molay. Other officers Installed

But te bar disappointment, 
oh* wear* mostly dowdy 
clothes ai Mother Roar.

Miss Morgan said she haj 
three homes brimming with 
antiquity.

Her farmhoue* at Kenne- 
bunk port, Me., la her show 
plate for colonial antiques. 
Her New York apartment ia 
French and English and her 
21-room old etyl* Southern 
mansion in Naw Bern, N.C., 
la Empire and Directoire.

Miaa Morgan eatimated her 
collection o f antique* was 
worth 150,000.

A nativo o f  Boston, Mis* 
lforgan  wasn't really "d ia 
covered” as a singer untit 
hnpreserio Barnard Hilda put 
hor Into ono o f Faria' top 
ehah*.

'That itartad a five-year 
■tint in Europe, where she 
Ig still a popular cafe enter
tainer and talovislon person
a lty .

| It was while ihe was In 
Europe that aha began to plan 
her two new ventures.

"Living In France you 
learn to love two thing*—  
fashion and antiques,”  aha 
adIH.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kalaay

have returned to Altamonte 
Springs after vacationing two 
weeks in the mountains and a 
week it  New Smyrna Beach. 
Mrs. Alma Dutton, mother of 
Mr*. Kelsey, visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Parka Rusk, at their 
summer home near Atlanta. 
Mr. Rusk is a brother of See 
rctary of State, Dean Rusk. 
Mason Kelsey is teaching 
school at Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith 
and Mrs. Smith's sister re 
cently returned from a trip 
touring the west.

Lake Monroe 
HD Club Begins 
New Season

The Lake Monro# Horn* 
Demonstration Club held ita 
first meeting of the o#w sea
son recently in tha Community 
Building In Lake Monro*.

The County Home Demon- 
s(ration agent M in  Myrtle 
Wilson gave tha program on 
Food Additives. She told the 
group what additives are and 
the importance of them to the 
human body and what their 
functions axe.

In the absence of the presl 
dent, Mrs. Daisy Dowell pre
sided over the business ses
sion. The club voted to change 
the name of the club to Lake 
Monroe Extension Homemak
er a Club. This la being done 
throughout the state. We will 
be hostesses in October for 
the monthly L’SO birthday 
cake.

Various committee chair 
men gave their monthly re 
porta. Mrs. Audrey Roberts 
attended a health program at 
the local H. D. office and will 
have charge of the program at 
the October meeting. This will 
prove very interfiling. Mrs. 
Joanna DuboU and Mrs. H. L  
Johnson will attend a meeting 
in DcLand on Oct. 9 with Miss 
Wilson concerning a short 
course planning with Voluala, 
Marlon and Seminole Coun 
ties.

Hostesses tor the October 
meeting will be Mrs. Mat 
Rahn, Mra. Betty Blickwelder 
and Mrs. Alice Nordgren.

Refreshments of pumpkin 
pie, crackers, dip* and punch 
were served by hosteiiea, 
Mra. J. C. Sapp, Mra. Louise 
Ruahlow and Mra. J. H. Tin 
del.

Mra. Rita Gallagher was
welcomed as a guest.

HARVEY L. DUNN, left, served as installing officer for the 8*nford 
Asaembly No. 25 International Order Of The Rainbow For Girls. Officers 
Installed from the left nre Mnxine Stowel], Worthy Advisor; Susan Stein, 
Worthy Associate Advisor; Linda Conn, Charity; Donna Bczwicchin, 
Hope and Evelyn Fehrman, Faith,

First Baptist Homemakers 
Hold Officer Installation

Tha Homemakera Ctaia o f I ident; Mr*. Chria Tillia, vie* 
tha First Baptiat Chureh held | preai.lwnt; Mra. Clyde rierry.
tha September meeting re
cently at the home o f Mrs. 
Charles Park Sr. with Mra. 
Jo* Routh serving at co-hoa- 
teea.

The meeting w h s  opened by 
the president, followed by an 
inspiring devotional program, 
‘My Cup Runneth Over," 
presented by Mra. Hal A. 
Colbert.

Sirs. A. J, Petcraon con
ducted tha beautiful installa
tion ceremony and officer* 
for tha year installed were 
Mr*. Charles Park Sr., teach
er Mrs. K. Pennington pres-

Deltona Group 
Enjoys Combined 
Birthday Fun

Hy Mildred Haney
A splash party wma enjoy

ed by the teenage guests o f a 
birthday party honoring the 
fourteenth birthday o f Hor
ae* Tucker o f  Hartley Ave
nue. An afternoon o f  iwlm 
mine in the Tucker pool wai 
followed by the opening of 
gift* and a dessert luncheon.

At 4 o ’clock, tha entire 
party cycled over to the Em- 
rich home on W. Wellington, 
where they enjoyed a barb* 
cue tn honor o f David Km 
rich's birthday. Several o f tha 
boys concluded the day of 
birthday partle* by awimmlng 
across Ijihe Gleason.

secretary-treasurer; Mr*. C. 
E. McCord, alternate; Mrs. 
George Pitta rd, devotional 
chairman; Mr*. John Fuller, 
eunehin* and Mra. Calvin 
Jardine, publicity.

Group leaden  chairmen for 
the year are the Mmes. Doug
las Stanitrom, R. L. Wext- 
brook; Hal Colbert, S. M. 
RiChard Jr., E. C. Campbell 
and Charts* Robinson.

Mra. J. A . Norden, retiring 
president, and Mrs. R. A. 
Cohen, retiring vice preildent 
wri* each presented a silver 
tray in appreciation o f  their 
loyal eervice.

Refreshment* o f a "grad
uation rake,”  honoring mem- 
ben  who ara being promoted, 
dainty sandwiches, nut* and 
cotfea were served.

Other members p r e s e n t  
were tha Mmea. J. G. Johnson, 
Curtis Lavender, E. J. Pee
ples, H. H. Fortner Jr., G. R. 
Drake, Noah Booth, A. B. 
Newman, M. A. Gomales, A. 
P. Rahn, Ned Moose, C. L> 
Cotlina and J. B. Phillip*.

"SPECIAL EMERGENCY BUDGET TERMS" 
Buy Your Redecorating Need* NOW —

No Payment Until December 10th.
Then Up To Five Months To Pay.

“ NO CARRYING CHARGE.**

Sherwin-Williams
FOR FINEST QUALITY PAINTS
117 MAGNOLIA AVE. —  PHONE 
SANFORD, FLA. 322-1581

WES SAYS:
Jack and Jill want up 

the hill.
To do tha weekly wash. 
Held Jill to Jack a*

They came back,
I'll tell you wnat, by gosh]

W* ean wash MORE 
Clothe* at WES-KAY 

CLEANER k CHEAPER— 
If*  True!

And Wra is at*ay* willing 
To prove all this to you.

Now if you don't believe it 
Let'a Just drop in and sea 
Wes say* If h* can't 

PROVE IT
OtIR WASHING WILL 

HE FREE!

Air Conditioned Lounge

WES-KAY
WASHETERIA

201* French A n .  Sanford

First Baptist 
T.E.L. Class To 
Meet Thursday

The T. K. L. e lan  o f the 
First Baptiat Church wilt 
maet Thursday, October t at 
3 p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
M. C. Hagan on 100 Elliott 
Avenue.

All members nr* urred to 
be present na Important dis
cussion items nr* on tha 
agenda.

Alto Miaa Sharon Stanitrom, 
treasurer, and Sieve Stein; 
Mils Karon Thoroctt, chip- 
lain, and BUI Stemper; Mias 
Pam Beynolds, drill leader, 
snd Ernest Heinbuck; Miss 
Sylvia Bateman, love, and Al
len Hcrbat; Mias Tam ratter- 
ton, religion, .and Dickie 
Dunn; Miaa Scberry Hastings, 
confidential observer, and Ed
die Hubbard.

Miss Stowrll had her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. L. D. Sto- 
well, escorted ta the east. She 
Introduced them and told of 
their wonderful cooperation tn 
helping her to attain her goal. 
She presented each with a 
gift. She also introduced her 
grandmother. Mra. L o l a  
Brooke and har slater, Mri. 
Donna Neal.

She then had her Installing 
officers introduced and pre
sented each with a gift.

Mis* Sloweli said her them# 
was love and atated, " I f  there 
were more love in the world, 
it would be a better place to 
live." Her motto la "Love 
Conquers AU." her color i* 
red and sho read hor Blblo 
verse, Corinthians, 13th verse.

Red and while year books 
were distributed to the offlcera 
with all committees and the 
year'a program. Mrs. Kath
leen Reynoldi, mother advis
or, w ai introduced and invited 
to ait in the east.

She explained how service 
points could be aim ed by 
serving in special projects and 
presented service award cards 
to Mia* Susan Stein, Mist 
Scherry Hastings. Mist Max
ine Stowrll, Miss Linda Conn, 
Miaa Evelyn Ferhman, Mist 
Karen Thomell and Mist Pam 
Reynolds.

Mra. Reynolds said the spe
cial project this year would 
be to make itenu to be used 
In the pediatric ward of Sem
inole Memorial Hospital.

Thro# members of Um  advls* 
ary board were introduced, 
Bob Peurlfoy, Mrs. Essie Cola 
and Mrs. Irving Pryor.

Tha meeting wai doted by 
the DeMolay boy* giving tht 
9 o 'clock  Interpolation.

Refreshments were served 
in the dining room by Mrs. 
Stowell, Mrs. Eva Williams 
snd Mrs. MlUard Tyson. The 
tabls was overlaid with whit* 
linen contend  with an ar
rangement o f red gladioli and 
while mums. Punch was serv
ed from a milk glass punch 
bowL The lsrge sheet cake 
was iced in whits snd dee- 
orated with red n see  and tho 
words "Congratulations Mas- 
inr." Red and while mints and 
nuts were also served.

HAEGER
POTTERY

Flemings
Gifts - Cants • Basks 

210 E. First St.

HERESOON
Bast the Both and lave Massay, ta*. Got YOUR 

sane ou our ttsl low se that wt cas get yes Used 
■p sad your heater desaed and tested . . .  Thes yes
will be ready for cold wait her.

ORDER FUEL NOW . . . w* must have fast Is 
your tank tn taat your better.

We effsr the same rstlabt* service we have gives 
in the past.

CALL NOW . . . .

LEWIS SALES AND 
SERVICE

2517 W . Country Club Rd. (20th Bt.) 
SANFORD PH. 322.7*21

100 FLAM ELESS ELECTRIC RANGES 
used in an entire day’ s bake-off at 
Pillsbury’ s N A TIO N A L D A K E -O F F

Ws Feature 
2 Air Conditioned 
Delivery Units —  
Assuring Perfect 

Condition Of Your 
Floral Offering

SANFORD 
; FLOWER SHOP
Cor. E. UI k Sanford Av*. 
|22-1H22 322 SITS

Do you 
want a 
fresher, 
better milk?

THINK GOODNESS!
It’s T. G. LEE!

Thsr.'a no mistaking lha extra quality o f  T. G. La* milk. It'a 
evident in the richer, frsshrr flavor. Look fur tha T .  <i. Lea 
trademark whan you want tho best.

PHONE 322-566.1 FOR HOME DELIVERY

P rod u cts

Pillibury's Bika-Off Finals, Ssptsmbsr 14 at AmtrlciM Hotel, Miami
100 finalists w on (100,000 in prize*. Ftamcleoa aloe trie rang** wets used 
exclusively to  cook  and baka their prize-winning rad p ea , , .  a t tho 
am aiingly low average coat of about 7 ) i$ per range!_________ ___________

It proves once again: J f a j m e l e u  ELECTRIC COOKING 
Is cleanest, coolest, s a f e s t a n d  CHEAPEST, tool

QRAND PRIZE WINNER MISS JANIS 
BOYKIN, 17, of Melbourne, Fla., 
and her home economics teacher, 
Mra. Jane Newman, admire tho 
electric range on which she cooked 
her 126,000 first-prize-winning 
"Feacheesy Pia.”

ARTHUR ANDRIS, Gonl Manager, 
General Electric Range Dept., 
hands a check for $7.68 to N. H. 
Bollinger, FPL District Man
ager, for tho ontiro day's coat of 
electricity.

Today’/  dearie range/ are 
with exciting new feature/. S/ 
at your appliance dealer*/.

Now Cheaper than Ivar to
GO A L L - E L E C T R IC  •
.. .than to use it in combination with • 

flama-typs fuala !

W. Scott Burns, Mgr. HELPING BUILD FLORIDA
C O M P A N Y

207 Magnolia A vs.



(QUANTITT
RIGHTS

RESERVED)

JAMES C. OWEN Jit,
■on o f Mr. sad M * . 
J, C. Owen of 1516 
Magnolia A m , receiv* 
J d S d o e t o r  o f  modi-
dno <kfTM Isik wo*k- 
«nd i t  cummencuw nt 
«x«rdMS o f  tho Uni- 
vanity o f  T«nnw — 
Madical Units in Mint- 
phi*. H» will intorn o m  
t u t  s t  Tamps Ganaral 
H o s p i t a l  boginnlnf 
Oct. 1.

Armour’s Star

GRADE “A”

(5-7 Lbs. Avg.)

"H ERSH EVS”  FINE GRANULATED

f lU jQ m fy  1©/<£** I
SU G A R1

Hew Officers 
Of Enterprise 
PTC Listed

U. 8. CHOICE "FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF

Limit! Om  With Your fS Or More Food Order PIm m

By Mrs. RUcKU Harris
Thu officers for the bow 

•cliool yur at the Enterprise 
School P.T.CL are Mr*. Darld 
Tropf, president; Kit. John 
Horton. Mcood vice president; 
Mrs. Roy Bemcmas, secretary; 
Rrt Jo# Bruce; and Mr*. Ed
win Braddock.

Committee chairman ara 
Mr*. John Walaaak and Mu. 
Charlee J oh neon, room moth- 
ara; Mr*. Joa Daria, and Mr*. 
Monroe Morrii. darotlonalj 
Mra. Fred Perriek, Jr. and 
Ur*. F. Rally, publicity; Mra. 
Charlaa Carpenter, way* and 
atein*; Mr*. Harold Btult*.

Mr*. Robart Hatch-

U. 8. C110ICK "FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF

,u * c u a ®b O T  •• 

m  l b s . *

kT~ OCT. *

U. B. CHOICE "FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF
CO U PO N *>* ws;
& & 8. CHOICE "FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF

prorram; 
att and Mra. Clyda Urban, 
fcoipitnllty; Mra. Elmar Ech
ols and Mra Roy Saraonae, 
handbook; Mra. Oacar Creigh
ton and Mra. Grace McDon
ald, membtrahlp and walcome; 
and Mr*. Forreit Nutt, «ltll 
defense and aafaty.

Parent* ara aaktd to Jain 
tha P.T.C. and aupport their 
a f f I c • r a and committee*. 
Grade* receiving 75 par cant 
mamberthlp will receive a 
banner for their claearoom and 
a gold banner will ba given 
for 100 par cant membership.

GIANT
PKG.ARMOUR STAR" GRADE "A"

-JIM DANDY** QUICK

"TH RIFTW AY" THICK-SLICED

MED. SIZE “GEORGIA • RED'

SWEET POTATOESBear Lake PTA 
Meets Tuesday DIXIE LILY

By Maryam MOaa
The Drat regular meeting 

o f tha Bear Lake Elamantary 
School P.T.A. will ba held 
Tuesday s t  tha school audi
torium with a loclal hour 
from 7:30-S p.m. preceding 
tha program. Coffee and 
doughnuts will ba served.

S c h o o l  principal George 
Dabbs will be In charge ami 
tha theme will ha “ Meet tha 
Faculty.** Following tha meet
ing the parents ara invited 
to visit the teachers and In
spect the classrooms.

Each month a box o f can
dy will be given to the tie** 
that has-tht h rg rrt t u n  «n L  
o f parent! at the P.T.A. meet
ing.

P.T.A. Executive H o a r d  
memhera met Monday evening 
with Mra. Kathleen Vleta, 
preililmt In charge. She urge* 
all pnrrnta o f children at Rear 
Lake Elementary to pay their 
membership duea and support 
tha P.T.A. They Join by con
tacting the membership chair
man. Mra. Sue Gates.

Starting at tha November 
meeting, Mr*. Viet* annnunr- 
ed, a different group o f school 
children will present a short 
program each month.

ROYAL" ALL FLAVORS

"SAXET” WHITE ACRE

QUARTI) M ir* ASST. FLAVORS

ItlCKI.ANIT LONG GRAIN
Limit: One With Your 15 Or More Food Order Please

w irr.s”  l u m  mEu.v  meat— KVFKFnrsil^FRtCSH BAKEDt 'W AITLE *  CHKRRV *  PR\0I1

KVERFRESH" FRESH BAKED!

KRAFT" PRESERVES KVERFRESH" FRESH BAKED

“SEALTEST

ILLNRI'ltY "HUNGRY JACK’

SIIURFINK" HARTLErr K RAFT" AMERICAN. PIMENTODeBary Garden 
Club To Meet MtKMNKH" PHINCESS CREAM

By Mr*. Frank White 
The DeBary Cardan Club 

will hold Its first meeting ef 
tha season, Friday at 3 p.m. 
in tha community center, with 
Alice Smart from Florida 
Nursery and Landscaping ef 
Titusville as guest speaker.

All member* are urged te 
attend and hear this Interni
ng  speaker.

"KRAFT* CHEESE MORTON'S" ALL VARIETIES

ALL PURPOSE"

25th fir PARK, SANFORD

s t a m p s

M PRODUCE m

^ B A K ER Y  €

i& 'D A IR Yf
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School Parleys Helpful

The iwwlr wBom wd pUn o f  the 
Semtaoto County nehoo! »y»t«n  to 
Mt M id. timei periodic meeting 
between parents and Individual 
school authorities to discuss educa
tional procedures o f any nature and 
also periodic meetings between rep. 
rtscntatires o f parent-teacher organ* 
fi n»L^n and school board officials is 
to be hailed as a significant step in 
the right direction.

B. T. HUwee, superintendent of 
yaK14* instruction, has told school 
prinripels to  sstabliah times when 
parents or parent gronp represents, 
lives can meet with individual school 
principals and administrative! aides 
to discuss anything from the alpha, 
bet to transportation and from grad* 
lag to text books.

On e  higher level, MHwee himself 
and hia aides will establish times for 
periodic meetings at which parents 
or parent-teacher groups can present

Cblemi from hours to library serv- 
. or anything else, to the attention 

o f  board authorities.
The Herald feels that the Seminole 

County school system ia making a 
progressive move toward not only 
helping parents and parent organ- 
izations but also the school board it- 
self. These meetings could result in 
finding ways and means of meeting 
the mounting problems o f education 
in these particular days.

From a standpoint o f public rela
tions, it is certainly a wise move.

From another viewpoint, that o f ac
quainting the public with problems 
concerning education which are fac
ed daily by the school system, it will 
be boon to better education.

From time to time parents desire 
and demand certain things the school 
board cannot approve financially. If 
such meeting are held periodically, 
the chances are good that parents 
can be acquainted as to why these 
demands cannot be met. On the oth
er hand, an informed group of par- 
ents might help the school board 
find ways and means of mooting the 
new procedures or changes parents 
seek.

The Herald believes that if par
ents and parent-teacher groups will 
take advantage of these “open door'* 
poticies being instituted by the 
schools and the school system office, 
most o f the minor problems can be 
solved and the big ones can be 
treated with tolerance and under
standing long enough to produce ef
fective results.

MONSIEUR GAUCHO

Thought For Today
Religion that is pure and umlefiled 

before (lod and the Father is this: to 
visit orphans and widows in their af
fliction. and to keep oneself unstain
ed from the world__James 1:27.

• • •
To pity distress is but human; to 

relieve it is Godlike.—Horace Mann.

Using What We Know
Th* question, “ Why don't 

u i  um  whst wo know?”  I* on 
over present one for the drill- 
rated teacher. W i t h  the 
wealth o f  psychological and 
educational research available 
— much o f  It documented and 
atilt extant —  why do we 
teachers Ignore it, or only 
g ive lip-sarvice to It? Why 
do we, as »o many o f  our de
tractors claim, continua in the 
■am# old routinai?

A  faw example* can be cit
ed to Illustrate the point that 
we, in fact, do fall to use 
what w# know. Pertinent re
search shows that among ele
mentary, Junior high, and sec
ondary teaching a major 
problem In the classroom is 
motivation. In the moat liter
al sense, a teacher does not 
teach, but only facilitate* 
learning. Slated another way, 
a  teacher can only provide 
the clhnate within which a 
student may learn, or la mo
tivated to learn. Yet, how 
much o f  the data time ia 
apent in this endeavor?

Research has alio found

By Dr. W. M, Shackelford
Department of Education, 

LtGrangr College

and practice has ihnwn that 
more effective learning re
mits when differentiated at- 
lignment* are made for stu
dents. In other words, the 
higher achievers thoubl bo 
given more difficult and di
verse alignments than should 
the lower achievers. Surely 
no teacher or parent would 
question the logic of such a 
practice. Yet, how eften are 
differentiated a s s i g n  ments 
made in the average class
room? Frequently! Seldom? 
Almost never?

Another area of signifi
cance for children ia that o f 
attitudes and values. Almost 
all are agreed that the school 
hat an obligation to students 
here at well as in the cogni
tive domain. Research reveals 
that teachers can provide ac
tivities which aid students in 
developing a t t i t u d e s  and 
firming-up values. Among 
the processes which enhance
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Mrs. Julia liartM 
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
MarOym's 

■ s a i l  a  bleed lest fee be 
claim* be la wot the father 
o f their baby. Yet Marilyn 
has been a model wife, ex
cept far her presets  pat tow 
with the new baby. Her 
husband simply cherish** a 
false notion about woman’* 
sexual aider, oe eead for

Phil Newsom Says . .

Page 1-A Sanford, Florida Wed., Sept. .10, 1961
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this drvrhipmrnt in school 
are (I ) peixnnnl examples o f  
teachers, (2) Idenllf lent Inn of 
attitudes and values to be 
acquired, (.1) provision o f de
sirable identifying figure* 
fur learner, (4) arrangement 
nf appropriate enntexta for 
practice and ecnfirmatlon, (8) 
opportunity for choices, and 
(0) encouragement of deliber
ate cultivation o f desired at
titudes.

Particular attitudes and re
sulting value systems are de
rived from choices. Teachers 
should not only allow stu
dents to make choices, but 
should p r o v i d e  activities 
which compel students to 
choose without the guiding 
hand (open or etosedfistt. 
Only by choosing can one 
learn to make satisfactory 
choices and establish a value 
system which will act as a 
compass for future direction.

Attitudes and values are 
personal. If they agree in 
principle with those held by 
others, it is coincidental. They 
are chosen by the individual 
anil thus become his own. The 
life of the school could be a 
most appropriate workshop 
for the acquisition o f  atti
tudes and values. But is It? 
And if not, why not?

Finally research has found 
and practice has shewn that 
concepts and generalisation* 
are retained by students for 
longer periods o f  time than 
are facta and technical speci
fics. A* a result o f  these find
ings our classrooms should 
abound with opportunities for 
student* to form concept* and 
to develop generalisations. By 
the same token, student mas
tery of nonsense or unrelated 
material and highly techni
cal language for Ita own sake 
ia ahsurd. Is this what we 
find in the classroom? The 
reader should be the judge. 
When students leave the 
classroom with only factual 
acquisitions, we can he aura 
that possession nf these farts 
will he of short duratien.

Many questions have been 
asked. Some answers are de
manded. The writer suggests 
Twn— rorti— *<i» » « r t  — hr* 
question, "Why don’ t wa use 
what we know?”  These are 
Inline* snd don’t-earenets. 
Do you agree? Are there 
others? M o r e  significant 
ones, perhaps?

Britons’ Contrast Note
LONDON -  British politi- 

rlans like to think their bat
tles are fought on Issue* ra
ther than personalities.

And between the in • power 
Conservatives of Prime Min
ister Sir Alee Douglas-Home 
and the Laborltes of Harold 
Wilson there are real differ
ences which will become ap
parent depending upon which 
party wins the general elec
tions on Oct. IS.

But it has been a warm and 
extraordinarily pleasant sum
mer in Britain. The country li 
riding the crest of almost total 
employment am] rising pro
duction.

If trouble li to come be
cause Britain imports ton much 
and exports too little, It itill 
Is In the future, and most Bri
tons profess to see little dif
ference In the platforms of the 
two parties.

And so. inevitably In the 
coming elections personali
ties must play a part.

Both leaders had had to es
tablish themselves In Utile 
more than a year. Wilson took 
over a party welded together 
by the Icte Hugh GatUkill and 
already showing Increasing 
power in loral elections. It 
was Wilson’ s job  to preserve 
what already had been accom
plished.

Douglas • Home took over 
from the ailing Harold McMil
lan after Britain hail suffered 
the successive shocks of failure 
to gain entry into the Euro 
pean Common Market and the 
Profuma icx  scandals.

It was Douglas • Home’ s Job 
lo restore confidence In his 
party. And that he Ituv been st 
least partially successful is 
shown by the polls which to
day rate the two parties ah 
most even.

There scarcely coutd he 
greater contrast between the 
two men.

Wilson. 18, Is the rotund, 
pipe smoking son of an Indus-

Letters

To The Editor

The jerboa Is an Arabian
and north African jumping 
rat. In the Egyptian Jerboa, 
the length o f the body is
eight inches and the tail is 
ten inches. The five-toed 
front limbs are extremely 
short, while the hind pair 
are u x  lixuc* u  la n £

T i*  i l t r i l i  MvtrtHMi IH- 
frra from Its rfRtlvri pub*
ll« affairs* Tbr ttrlfrr map• pra mmm* prntNrtl Ibr t»f-
1** •!•*» ran fra I hr vtrllrr'a• tar Main* a nil irlilrni, l.rffrra 
*f fnarr fHaa 35#* a»nli will Ibr sltrai, prrfrr* »«*., Lr tin* 
ail*ff*a*r«l ta at bar a mra aarapt* a bla pra*l«tai I'feay 4« min t dan I 
In prr»aaa(hlaa> I’nalrp fa au| 
piblliltl bp Tb* Haralit.
Editor, Herald:

Since the mayor o f Alta
monte Springs has Injectad the 
issue of redlstrictlng Into his
political maneuvers, it seems 
filling to note that the redis- 
Divliiig which he now finds so 
objectionable w a s  actually 
done by Zoning D i r e c t o r  
Brown, former County Engi
neer Illiis snd Registration 
Supervisor Bruce.

The C o u n t y  Commission 
voted lo accept the plan with 
a unanimous vote, S to Ot It 

' is further Infer*sling to note 
that ! do not recall seeing Ihe 
mayor st the public hearing 
where interfiled riliiens were 
given in  opportunity to object 
to the plan, nor was there any 
objection by the mayor at the 
proper lime. Since he did not 
object to Ihe rrdistricting 
when he had an opportunity to 
do so, why Is he now trying 
to be a hero to the people of 
Lake Mary and Longwood at 
the expense o f our County 
Commission?

It seems to me that our 
present County Commission 
has certainly been a credit to 
Seminole County, and we have 
indeed been fortunate to have 
men of intelligence, education, 
honesty and genuine Interest 
in tli« affairs of the county. 
We can only hope that we will 
have men of this calibre to 
lcrve us alter Nov, 31

Richard W. Hanks 
Altamonte Springs

Editor, Herald:
1 want to commend Mr. Jim 

Avery for his unswerving ef
forts to get Gee Creek ade
quately drained. For two 
years bow, be bas worked on

getting this area out o f dan
ger, and the last hurricane has 
certainly shown the necessity 
of this drainage work from 
one end of Gee Creek to Ihe 
other, which Is from Lake 
Kathryn to Lake Jessup.

1 have on my wall, a large 
photographic survey prepared 
by the agricultural depart
ment. It show* all the lakes, 
streams, bayheads, m u c k  
patches snd good high pine 
land, from north o f North Or
lando to Maitland, snd from 
west of Altamonte .Springs to 
east of the Tuscawilla Bold. 
We can see where every little 
stream runs, and Gee Creek is 
clearly discernible os it twists 
and turns through thr swamps 
that are in the south portion 
of Moses E. Levy Grant pro
perty

You can see that the area 
all around North Orlando 
drains into Gee Creek; l-ong- 
wnod north nf (31 by Marlin 
Anderson'a lake through Fairy 
Lake to Lake Kathryn, ami 
thence down Gee Creek; from 
the railroad track at Alta 
monte Springs east thrnugh 
Prairie Lake, and Lake Trip 
let to Lake Kathryn, and 
thence down Gee Creek; and 
from Bradshaw's pasture the 
same way, and from Brad
shaw's east pasture which Is 
the area comprising Howell 
Park, on into the Quintuplet 
Lakes and then the Triplet 
Lakes to Lake Kathryn, and 
all the intervening lakes in 
Casselberry, 27 in number, all 
drain through Gee Creek to 
Lake Jessup.

The people o f this town and 
Ihe surrounding towns should 
be extremely grateful to Mr. 
Avery for his concentrated 
effort in getting the Federal 
Aid to assist the County Com
missioners in clearing this 
creek (or better water contrul. 

CASSELBERRY 
GARDENS, INC. 
Hibbard Casselberry, 
Pres,

trial chemist. He distinguished 
himself at Oxford and became 
a don. an Instructor, there at 
the age of 21. He also was a 
boy wonder In Ihe Labor gov
ernment of t915.

His wile says his only fault 
Is that he drowns all his 
food in Worcestershire sauce.

On the other hind, Sir Alee 
is a man of wealth born to a 
family whose titles go back to 
before the dirrovery of Amer
ica by Christopher Columbus.

British newspapers dubbed 
him the “ faceless earl”  when 
Macmillan firs! tapped him to 
become foreign minister, lie 
has overcome that ami makes 
full use of the shock value of 
a sharp wit behind a general
ly unprepossessing appear
ance.

Recovering from spinal tub
erculosis in 1911, he remark
ed that the physicians had done 
the impossible. “ They've put 
backbone Into a politician."

Letters
Editor, Horsld:

Let me give you Mm* 
quotei about that min John
son whom you hava endorsed. 
Karl Marx's credo for the 
Communists: "From each ac
cording to hi* abilities, to aach 
according to his needs." Now 
from Johnson's speech: “We 
are going to try to take all of 
the money that we think is un
necessarily being apent and 
lake U from tha 'haves' and 
give it lo the 'hava nots’ that 
need It ao much." Top Com 
munist Gus Hall thinks John 
son Is the man for Ihe White 
House, too. Socialist Norman 
Thomai said, “We all have 
reason to be grateful to John
son." How do you like those 
recommendations? It makes 
one think, doesn't it?

Then, let’s consider Hum 
phrey. He is co authot of the 
left wing organisation, ADA. 
Here are same positions taken 
by the ADA: Opposed UN 
censure of Soviet Russia for 
the murder of the Hungarian 
freedom fighters; supports an 
all-powerful (Communist man
aged) UN with authority to 
distribute U. S. Foreign Aid. 
Yea, air, I mean Just that — 
manage our money!- Here's 
another: Want* to abolish 
Housa Un-American Activities 
Committee; eliminate F1H 
security checks o( federal em
ployes. Now that’s a good one! 
Puts Communists in office, 
wholesale. O, yes, Humphrey 
promotes the Communist* 
aims! Ho does so well that he 
never gets criticized in the 
Communist Press.

Don't you feel Jo* a wee 
bit ashamed for endorsing 
such “ gentlemen" ?

E, G, Cromartie
We believe President John

son has made a good President 
and we do not believe he will 
do anything un-American — 
Editor.

the tea booklet below,
CANE T-487: Marilyn M., 

aged 23, ia the mother of e 
new baby.

"Pleat* h e l p  me .  Dr .  
Crane," eh* pleaded tearfully, 
“ for my husband is so jeal
ous.

“ He claim* h* ia not the 
father of my baby and has 
evan slapped our child cruelly 
on several occasions, probably 
to make me cry.

“ But I have nevsr evan 
looked at any other man line* 
I first became engagad to my 
huabendt

“So why should h* have 
such a false Ida*? H* now ia 
demanding that wt take Mood 
teats to prova if ha la really 
our baby’s daddy. Will blood 
teats do that, Dr. Crana?"

Blood Teel* and Jealousy
Blood testa can prova if a 

man la NOT th* father of a 
certain baby.

But they do not prove if he 
la the Infant's father.

A competent lie detector 
test (polygraph analysis) will 
usually elemlnate such doubt 
within an hour or ao.

But why should Marilyn's 
husband show such lnaana 
Jealousy?

Marilyn is at least 80 per 
cent to blame though she 
think* she la entirely Innocent 
of any fualt In the matter.

But aha ia s  typical young 
wife who is not over 28 per 
ernt erotic and 78 per cent 
maternal.

So wrhen the baby arrived 
and ehe diverted that 78 per 
cent o f  her attention to ita 
care, then her husband was 
shocked at tha decline from 
100 per rent to 25 per cent in 
her regard for him.

Because Marilyn was also 
Inclined to b« overly prroc- 
cupietl with her new o f f 
spring, she ntsy not have di
rected even 10 per cent o f  
her attention to her mate.

What complicated her css* 
further, was also the fact her 
husband hud absorbed the 
widc.spresd hut false notion 
that w woman i* ALWAYS 
wildly passionslo if she luves 
a man.

That’s not true st silt So 
millions of you m«le* better 
get hep to th* true facts 
about female psychology.

Human females are not 
much mors erotic than cows 
or mare*.

That may sound brutally

frank but It is medically tree.
Yet mUlkma af men have 

been tutored by lewd elder 
males who hava been petrosa 
of “ red light" houses.

Those Don Juans than tell 
their credulous teenage list
ener* that women ere evan 
MORE passionate than man.

Many sheltered, idealistic 
young men then marry with 
this false notion tucked ini* 
their cube acme ions minds.

So, after the arrive] of the 
first baby, they ere shocked 
to find their wtvee arc diffi
dent and oftar sexual pro
crastinator*!

“But my wife MUST be 
ildly passionate," Marilyn's 

husband later affirmed in my 
office.

"So — tine* ah* te frigid 
with me, doesn't that prove 
ah* Is having an affair with 
torn* other man?"

Yet Marilyn had never had 
an affair with any ether man 
prior to marriage end had 
been true to har husband 
tvar sine* thalr wedding!

You wives can eliminate 
such unmerited jealousy and 
also much of tha cruelty of 
fathers toward thatr chitdran, 
tf you will banish mankind's 
fata* sax notion about woman.

So sand for my booklet 
“Sax Differences Between 
Urn and Woman," enclosing 
a long stamped, return en
velope, plus 20 cents.

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane In rare of thle news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addreeaed envelope 
and 28 rent* to fever typ
ing and printing reals whew 
you send for on* of hie 
booklets.)

'COUNTDOWN”
for citizenship

3 DAYS
LIFT TO

i DEMOCRATIC
!t*t* 0*m#*r*Ne 

fiMetlv* CeeimlHee, 
Wane* M. Oaadrtik. 

Ckelrnea

RCA Victor W EEK !
RCA VICTOR MARK 10

N ew  K std

with AUTOMATIC COLOR PURIFIER
This RCA Victor developm ent autom atically “ cancels**
m agnetism  that may cause im purities in the color picture. 
This m akes hom e installation sim pler and luster—lets 
you m ove your RCA Victor Culur TV sot from place to place

w ithout service a d ju stm en t-p ro tects  pour picture from
m agnetic distortions cau sed  by other appliances in your 
hom e. Rem oves unwanted color  ureas Irom the block-end-
whits picture too.

FREE DURING RCA VICTOR WEEK—4 WALT DISNEY REVERSIBLE 
G IFT  PLACE MATS—YOURS FOR JUST LOOKING ANI) LISTENING!

NOW ! RCA VICTOR COLOR THAT 
SWIVELS FOR BEST VIEWING ANGLE!

ALL-CHANNEL TUNING

ALL-WOOD
CABINET

C o m e  In a n d  so u  RCA V ictor ’ s FIRST 
SWIVEL COLOR T V -w ith  Ihe Autom atic 
Color Purifier that “ ca n ce ls ”  m agn etic  
distortions. Turn it In any direction  for 
best viewing angle. Glare-proof RCA Fiigh 
Fidelity C olor Tube. Powerful New Vista 
VHF and UHFTuners puli in pictures sharp 
and clear, even from many hard-to-get 
Stations. Im proved 25 ,000 -volt (fa ctory  
ad justed) New Vista Color Chassis. Static- 
tree “ Golden Throat" FM sound.

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

WE SELL AND SERVICE COLOR TELEVISIO N

Sanford Electric Co.
Visit Our Record and Sheet Music Department 

118 MAGNOLIA SANFORD 322-1562
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^eoo CL By Abigail Van Buren
SKAI AM Y: to the IS 

fWII t i l l  we k m  Imm

» m r  written a latter to 
hto n i n t i .  1 d M rt mted 
writing «1I the thank-you 
lettsrs for tho itfto ltoy 
sent our pre-ethool rhll- 
dree, but 1 ruatod tovtaj

to write letters for Unir 
17>yeer-«ld oon. Ho wot it- 
woyi too "busy" to write, 
but ho found tlmo to do tho 
thing! ho wanted to do. 
Last pear I hoc a mo w dia- 
guitod with Mi Juvenile it- 
tftudo that 1 finally told 
him that if hh» parents 
wort going to hoar from ui,

H I would htn to writo 
thi tatters. Ho didn't writo 
ono lottor, but aorh tlmo 
wo*d got a worrlod lottor 
from thorn becauao of tho 
long silence, ho would cull 
thorn long ditto two. Thli 
put a (train on our hudgot. 
I wondor how many othor 
w im  hove huibaado llht

Q nm hlj Qj/l By Oswald Jacoby

■an b  • hud from Um Nb-
Umul Ctor'ty Gama that ml* 
ly illuitratoa Mm luck factor 
ia duplieitr. Moat North play- 
on  win paaa * m  tho sped# 
opnhtg. wbareupoai W a i t  
aheald wind ap at <aur «a d n  

North will opoo tka Mm  of 
chtba and will hold tho trick. 
If ha ahiiu to a diamond, M 
will ha up to Watt to play 
• small diaaaaod fnm dum
my and settle far 11m  odd. If 
North laada aaythlsg but a 
dtomaad at trlah two, Waat 
will aiaply draw tnmya. tot 
ap dummy’s ho art auit by ruff-

*!»  
i t i
n q f v u i

IW BAST 
B A Q J U T 1  * K B  
GAB f X J T I S I
i l l  X A U I I
i l T I  4 1

li

4 I M I  
f Q I I  _x i \ "

Ho ana vulnerable

it
1 4

i f
i a
4 #

tng oat and wind up with nig.
Now tuppeaa that a 4oip> 

ado ia rittiag North. Ha may 
ovarcall with two cluba or h« 
may aven Jump in throe clubs 
than suppam South decides to 
dafand at flva elutm. last and 
Waat can atm bid and mako 
five apodaa, hut R te vary tough 
for either ono of than to bid 
that high, Instead, thay an 
likaly to aattla for a aura pro
fit and doubts five eluba.

Piva clubs will anly be dawn 
two tricka at that tba deeper 
ado and kU partoor will os- 
caps tor a toes of * »  potato 
aad a vary good aaara.

(j)&  J  ha(Oonuut: B y R u th M illo tt
"America* 

aa afraid of tooir buatoanda si 
British, Franck aad lUliii 
woman art,”  tho ratlrtof mast- 
or of Halrdrnaanra, Wlgmikm 
nod Perfumers recently told a 
British audience.

That was how ha aipialaed 
too fact that aa many mere 
Amtrlcai woman than woman 
ad othar lands tot their hair- 
coloring at n beauty n too- 
hutoad al aaeaptlag whatovar 
color nature bastowad upon 
them.

American woman may set be 
afraid of tbolr buobaoda (most 
ed them don’ t atom to be) but 
that doaan’t have muck to do 
with tho Question of to dyn or 
not to dye.

Tho fact to, the Amsrkaa 
husband doesn't bavo to be 
dotted hi such nutters aa hah

dyeing baeausa Um American 
husband wants his wlfa to look 
aa young as possible for aa 
long aa possible—and never 
mind hew aha manages It.

U changing bar hair from 
mousy brown to sllvar bloods 
will make bis wife look young
er aad more glamorous— 
that's Um  with Um husband. 
Or If lotting n beauty salon 
turn bar sllvar threads back to 
gold will make hia wife look 
years younger—Um American 
husband will gladly toot tho 
bill.

This laiiMi-falro attitude on 
tho part of the American hus
band where his wife'# looks 
are concerned isn't hU a mai
ler of indulgence on Ms part.

There's n good deal of salt- 
Interest to H. Ho wants a 
young-looking wifi because n

young looking will la a status 
symbol and because a man 
wlUi a young-looking wife 
"saoma" to be younger than a 
man whoso wile lots tho years 
•how.

American woman haven't
had to buck their husbands to 
go ia for hair dyeing. Indeed, 
many n wife will confess that 
aha wouldn't go through with 
Um tiring, aapanaivo bualnaaa 
of "staying blonde forever" If 
bar husband didn't insist an it.

A man feels older, somehow, 
looking at a tided, aging wife 
than he doM whom ha looks In 
the mirror and sees hia own 
Utilising hair sad increasing 
waUUlne. Or as on# man put 
It, "It's not so bad being n 
grandfather. What is raally 
depressing li the thought that 
I’m married to a grandmo
ther."

*  1 d tio h lio h ti T V  Tim e Previews
TV Time critics pravlaw 

earning Television shews by 
attending reneertals, watching 
screenings, analysing scripts 
In New York and Hollywood. 
Here are their previews for 
today:

7:30$ P.M. NBC. Tin Vir
ginian. "Black Bullion." (Cel-

or) The major thing standing 
In the way of this being an 
nbove-avorsra TV Western la 
its length. Tbs title role la a 
killer horse, trained to Ira vic
ious by ona-tlm« Western hers 
Donald Barry, who pleya a 
m l  louse in this nnv. Robert 
Culp does a nice Job aa a vat-

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY F. M.

«:H  (S) Mewe 
(I ) Nawe 
(l> Ntee

S:te (I )  Huntley.Brlakler
Report

(•) c m  Nawe
(•) Ha** Hun Will Travel 

T:W <•> The Lepenf ef Wyatt|4f|
m  entyenne
(1) The Deputy 

t i l l  111 The Vlrfinlte 
lei Fare The Kstlnn 

M l  i l l  The Patty Duka 
Shew

(SI fih. e aeeeiel
I :SO III Shlnitle

(SI Tiahtrope 
I 01 (1) The Big I ho*

III Mlchev
III Iteverly HlllbllllM 

1:11 III nick Van Pyk* Shew 
• si Iturhe'e t.»w 
i l l  Un Broaitway Tealpht 

IS M l») Politic! ‘M 
11.St (I ) Stwlrnpe 

III Newsline 
(II Phennsl l ie  Nswe 

. *  . .  .. .. rtpu,re. Wm IITvC-—  ”  
11:11 ••) .Movie

i l l  Weeiher 
11:11 III Slovle

til Tenlaht Iho*

THURSDAY A- U.
l ie
i l lstn
• ill
tee
t:te
1:11T:tl

till
1:11
1:11
1 : 1*
l;H

1:11
tl:«l

tl.ll

II II

(I I  ■/■• On
t i l  Bropo
111 World riviiu.iino 
IS) elan On — News k 

Weelher
(II Today—Heah Down 
III Ittm nir Bsmtsisr 
III reunldown News 
111 Perm Mht. Keperl 
( t l  Ulehle k in s  
l l )  Tedey
III Waki.ltp Mevlio 
(I )  Loral Suva, Wee- 

they
( l i  Capuia K ieairee 
HI Weelher • Ne*i 
( l i  Today 
is : Cartoon* 
i l l  Divorce Court 
III R im pir Room 
<1. Kiarclaa For Woatea 
III Cortoeie
111 llako H o o m Par 

Daddyll) Nawa-»Miki Wallaie
111 Npanlah 
i l l  Word (or Word 
ID Tho Price la Rlaht 
ID t I-ova Uuay 
11) NBC Narva Rlpert 
ID roncentratlae 
ID Hot The Meaiaie

(I )  The HoOoya 
lt:|s ( I )  Jeopardy

ID  Mi.iln* T.ink>
( l l  Pete A Olalyi

THURSDAY P. M.
H ill (1) lay When

IS) Levs of Ufa 
(D  Father Knowe Beat 

IM S (St Mtdday Mewe 
IM S (I ) Truth er Coats- 

nveanaa
(I )  Tinneaaee Ernie 
(S) aeerrh (Dr Tomerrew 

H ill IS! (luldlNS Uahl
IM S ID MIC >>»• III port 

l.se i l l  Ki w i . Kdliorlel. 
Weather 

II) Movie
i l l  airl Talk 

1:1! <t) Fseea 
l.jo  111 M i's Uak* A Past 

(D  A* The World Tuna 
I S* IS) VBC Nawa Ilaport 
J.IS II) laoretu tou r* 

t l )  PeiswerS 
I lh ID Navrsllna 
1:11 ID The Poaiore 

t l)  Day to Paurt
vrr on -i.rtTniarrer-------

I l l  til Nawe— Mae How
ard

I l l  ID Anulhtr World 
III (Itnsrel )|n,,ltal 
l l )  To Tati The Truth 

M S ID  PBI News 
MS t l )  Von Doa'I Say 

• Color)
(I ) <Ju*,n r o r A Doy 
ID The Kdeo el Nitht 

Site t i l  Match O sm  
I ')  Tretlmesisr 
(I )  Barrel Storm

4 tl III NBC Nawe Report
a.so i d  n*ot or nmuch*

ID  Uncle Welt 
M S ID Walla Farm 

ID Haahuet 
I I )  Sl*|llla Hot Ilia

5 IS t l )  (Iraataat llaadlloaa 
M S t i l  Newaaee*

4S| l.aava It To Reaver 
t l )  Nawe. Waathar and 

Spuria

arlnarian who's got so many 
of hli own problems, he's us
ually too crocked to doctor. 
Pleasant Jena Engitrom ap
pears as hia frland and amung 
the regulars, Bindy Boone 
carries the hall. Tightening 
would have done wondera 
here.

8:30-0 P.M. CBS. Beverly 
Hillbillies. The naivete of tha 
gullible Clsmpctt Family is 
what Inspires most of the 
laugha In this series and 
they're at their naive best la 
Utli one. Who but the Clam- 
petto would wander onto B 
movie studio's Western street 
and take it for a reel rustle 
village that reminds them of 
tha clapboard houses they'd 
left behind! Deciding to net
tle there tha Clampette find 
nothing unusual about ensu
ing problems, least of all tba 
eppeeranre of a seven-foot 
actor made up for hia role 
•e a monster. Thay think ha’s 
Just one of tha local citliens. 
Starring as the Clampetta ere 
Buddy F.bsen, Irene Ryan, 
Mas Beer end Donna Doug
las.

8:30-9 P.M. Shindig. ABC. 
How does this show eraia so 

'malTy mejnr star* into one 
half hour! Among tonight's 
musical mejor-lcaguera you’ll 
find the new heats, Donna 
Lauren, Tha Blossoms, tha 
Walker Brother*, Jackie and 
Cayle. John, Bill and Jerry 
Cole. Actress-turned-fulk lin
ger lisle Harnett gets a 
chance to plug her belt-soil
ing Victor record of "We’ll 
Sing in the Sunshine," but for 
the most part, the show i« 
beet,'beat, beat.

Rriul leads (be world In 
coffee production.

£ t  (O fn Js

TV RENTAL
• Balsa • Service
Seminole TV

f a  i-m #
lealth Toler TV Selra 

IM4 tfaaferd Ace.

C A F E T E R I A S
Taco dev Ivaaiag Ipeelel • e 10-ea. New York Sir
loin Stop cooked la year ardor fee only 79*.
Iheeadey Bight is "toady et*hr wUh baa Sae-
serte far all.
to Sartor Might It "Meet eight". a Me *-%. T- 
lees Sleek reeked to your order fee anly $1.00. 
IUNCMMMj 11 AM. • 9:11 PM MNMB. 4MSM. I N PM.

rr. i
U.I.I
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tttR IM . *11

miaa, aad what to they to
■beet them?

DISGUSTED

DEAR  DISGUSTED: 
Yew hue head’s type la le
gion. And meat wfvaa break 
down and aatuma the writ
ing role again. The more 
stubborn ones cling to their 
premises, which usually 
hurt them far more than It 
den their husbands.

• e  a
DEAR ARBY: What do 

you think ef a 47-year-oid 
wan wha never mlaaee a
chance to held hia 17-yaar- 
old niece on Us Up? I am 
sending you hia picture. 
Please lend It hack with 
your answer. 1 thank you.

WILMINGTON WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I am re
turning your husband’s pic
ture, Now send me a pic
ture ef tha aiaca and 111 
ba able to giti you a bettor 
answer.

• e #
DEAR ABRYt lam IT and 

have to rot married as goon 
aa poaalbli. My faeonaay is
in ths Amy and Is itation- 
•d In Germany, He cant get 
homo for a year and a half. 
Ha left last month. I can’t 
get over to Germany. Some
thing has to be done and

faat la than say way wa 
ran he married without be
ing together? No one 
knows I am in trouble. Not 
avm him. Wa leva each 
ether vary Brack. I east ask 
anyone I know to help me. 
Please put your aaawtr la 
the paper, Ahby.

DESPERATE

D E A R  DZSPERATK: 
Pint, you MUST taka your 
problem to year mother. 
Then you had bettor Inform 
your flanee ef your condi
tion. Your c l e r g y m a n  
should also be consulted. 
He will know how a couple 
ran be married, though 
apart. It haa been done In 
tha past

e e e
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

DEBBIE AT UCLA: Next 
■ernester Include a course 
in art. It’a Um* you lea re
ad where to draw the line, 

e # e
Troubled? Writs to A8- 

BY. Bax $$700, Loa An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, encloaa a stamped, 
addressed envelope.

• e e
For Abby’s booklet, “How 

To Hava A Lovely Wed
ding," send 60 cents to 
Abby, Box 69700, Los An
geles, Calif.

I D V T H  T H O R N T O N  M c L E O D
Please toll me . . .that la 

the beginning of every letter 
ia the mail bag today— 

"Would I ba foolish to color 
my while hair now at spa 137 
No ooa knowe my ago and I 
forget It as much aa possible. 
I am flying to Europe to aos 
family and friends of many 
yean ago. I would Ilka to 
’•hock’ them a bit by looking 
•a youthful as possible. Thay 
have had an easy Ufa of 
money and property; I have 
worked hard aad lovod every 
minute of U. I weigh Just the 
right amount according to your 
’Figure Perfcetten’ chart, 
which I find ao helpful. I fol-

New Team Takes 
Lead In League

ft wee position night la the 
Mr. isd Mrs. League at Jat 
Lanes and a aew loam rested
la the top spot as Colleen and 
Dick Sandlin took four points 
from former champs Sue and 
BIU Baggarly.

Eva aad Andy Bilan swept 
Into second place by abutting 
out tha Slgllns, Shirley and 
Dan, Andy came through 
with a good 191/630 aeries. 
Cora and Jack Kenner took a 
partial hold on the third spot 
with Etoyca and Frad Molten-

Rose and Andy Patrick won 
three points from Doris end 
Don Fraati as Rose woo high 
scries honors for the ladles 
with a 483 series end Andy 
lied for high gams lor ths 
men with a IN.

Jo Brown hit a 1M gamt 
good eanugh for high game for 
ths ladles while winning three 
points from Joyce nod Lewis 
Dorton.

Thelma and Dutch Unger 
won three to one over Mary 
and Dick Hopkins and Cora 
and Jack Ktnner grabbed a 
Ihrse-polnt verdict at the ex- 
pease of Tom ami Mary Hunt
er.

In other matchas Eloyce and 
Fred Holton swept lour from 
Bsralcs and Ren Chads, Ma
bel and Pete Duggan took 
lour from Helen and Dob Ache 
and Virginia and Lewis Hugh
ey tied two and two with Ellen 
and Dick Xeetori.

low the diet every day and do 
well on it. Thank you.—N. C,"

Thank you! And, of course, 
color your kairt Look as smart 
and aa successful as you wish 
and can. I glory In your ap
proach to maturity. You have 
tha right approach to a heal
thy and enjoyable "old age.” 
Go—have fun and do as 1 do, 
"forget your birthdays."

"If the bride, my daughter, 
wears a gown of white taffeta, 
should the six bridesmaids al
so wear taffeta as well aa the 
matron of honor?—Mom."

No—tho matching of mater
ials la not necessary and 
would. In a way, be mono
tonous. The bridesmaids could 
have nylon net, lace, or Uf- 
teta with lace overskirts. The 
matron of honor could have 
the same thing but, perhaps 
more elaborate. And, about 
"Mom!" Have you thought 
about what you should wear? 
Mothers play a very Import
ant rote In the weddings of 
their sons and daughters.

"Do you consider a pink 
evening gown correct for a 
woman of 43, a career woman 
who la having a testimonial 
dinner given for her special 
•chlcvamenti Her hair la 
blonde aad she haa a slender 
figure. Aa we Uvw in a warm 
climate she can wear a stole 
over her shoulders.—Bister."

How alee for a slater to be 
to interested. Ye*, a gown In 
pink would be quite tevaly. 
Be rare that it li of simple, 
stegrant materia!. And do 
have slippers to mstch. Sorry 
that you did not tell us what 
the "ichievsmmls" are. We 
•re always interested In the 
"after-forty" woman who do 
interesting things.

H . . . J  i t  r\ d
MIDI  IM T HI  A  I HI

t o t r r a  «  t m u u i .
fit# a t l i u  

n a a  <MFTAIR'S 
TABLE"~ • l*K» C t-iiv -  — 
la  l « l»r

PLI S AT t e a  ORLY
•*ri* ILIUHT OF MOROH" 

ICUfcare CkaMharlals 
TV*a -D r. KIISara*

IASalt KaiaMalaaital)

AT 1:M - 1:11 • g;U 
7:J$ - »:01 

Peter Sellera 
Kike ifoamer 

“A Shot la The Dark"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

eve-aorta «rTWWM,
—UM 4BfciM4 A ^ 
totRAae/UVB RgEtdj 
KMtAWBCK.BUYi
all m s wiMoatf*
ARE VTILL IN ONE
Pi e c e — a n o n o  
Kit c h e n  Wa l t s  ■
-ANO/ CAN X MAUVJ 
f b H f l W i f

HRM-MUM t WOOR t 
W O  VQU A WORLD OP ROOD, 

MARTHA, MV IOV*,/ ACTUALLY 
VOLF COULD EASILY HMC STAVED 
AWAV LONGER — THPME WERE 

A* QUIRT A S ,
LIBRARY”
KAPF/—  INC 
AND DUKE L 
WERE SOME/

Q .

. --A2r
rwiNGS^
KSBX

OUT OUR WAY

SIDE GLANCES By Balbraitti

•Oh, hello, dear! I was Juet proposlnf b tout $B 
American womtnheMl**

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

J * $  CIXHIOM CCWOV f-J004 JlH.wu.UA**>

OUR ANCESTORS

"Look, Mothar! Now thay have LP. rolls for pleyer 
pianos!"

SHORT RIBS

Blarto Tomorrow
A t 1:00 > 3:10 • 6:30 

7:30 • I  N

BUGS BUNNY
IFYOUO CLEAN 
VOLRVARO YOU 
WOULOMT TW1R 

OVER JUNK 
EVEWY TIME V0U

*7F
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r fP N N -T H ew rC-AtMASCCWf
I

Efktiase--]

r  i^ a l-

7/1
B i ± |IpAT-
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'Oh, he’e a modal boy, all rlghtl I Imaxfno ho eould 
hold that pose all d a y !" '

TIZZY B y  Kate Osann

*1 ean’t stand people who talk behind your book eo 
you can hear them!"

Stevenson's W orks Ant war to Arerieu* Outdo

Acaoaa
t -at — "a-------Biliour"

a Oloorailna 
7 B«|ultnlU*ns)
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Horoscope
Forecast

Thwa4ay, O tia *  1. 1H4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 

You wont to throw o ff  bond* 
that you feel a n  too tight for 
you and to strut in whatever 
place there are other*, but 
you would find that they are 
just as eager to gain the at
tention o f those about as you 
and only frustrations on ev
eryone’s part would follow. 
Do your work well and to
night be charming, affection
ate.

ARIES (March 21 to April 
10) While your mind is on 
pleasure during the day, you 
find It Is wiser to handle fi
nancial affairs o f  pitch and 
moment. Don’t be extrava
gant, don’t Irk others. Quiet 
fun In P.M. Is fine.

T A l'R l'S  (April 20 to May
20) It may not be possible un
til P.M. to get your family 
to understand what It ii you 
have in mind. Spend day get
ting more order about you. 
Look after health matter*.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Don't allow that private 
worry to keep you from  doing 
whatever i* constructive and 
add* to good will you now en
joy. Show other* you are in
terested In their ways, wel
fare. Get desk work cleared 
up.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Try la keep 
personal and business con
tacts separate today or there 
can be unnecessary argu
ments. I^bor diligently, then 
Interesting things occur. Get 
bills paid up.

LEO (July 22 to August 
21) Do whatever will prove 
that you ‘do not shirk any 
public matters others feel you 
are doing. Also be aure that 
your credit la handled scru
pulously. Everything fins for 
whooping things up a bit.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sep
tember 22) Just get into that 
feeling o f persecution if you 
want to see ell the fine op
portunities about you vanish. 
Fine ideas are yours. Put them 
in operation early instead. 
GROW.

MIIKA (September 22 to 
October 22) Close ties are in 
a mood of generosity now, but 
It ii up to you to co-operate 
with alacrity. Forget that af
fair of the heart- Re a true 
friend and all cornea to you 
easily.

SCORPIO (Octoher 23 to 
November 21) Do nil in your 
power not to enter into im
minent argument with an as
sociate or higher-up or spoil 
present fine set-up. lie secre
tive with others, lie Impres
sive with all in P..M.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) You must 
be very patient during day 
hours, since others seem quite 
on the nervous aide. Then im
provements come about. Re 
kind with everyone, o f as- 
al'tance.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) Retter not 
listen too much to somewhat 
embittered advisors If you 
plan to enjoy yourself today. 
Be the one to plan your time 
ao that you combine the ser
ious with the light.

AQUARIUM (January 21 
In February 19) Don't do any 
thing that will disturb any 
plans you made in the busi
ness world and be sure to co- 
oprrste with partner*. They 
have .gomL Wul"^ J!!« f » t Irk- 
ed family tie in P.M.

PISCES (February 20 to 
Marrh 20) Rid youraetf o f the 
tiresome as quickly as you 
can and be with good friends 
for a happy time. Evening is 
best lima for actual work. 
Look into new outlets, stc. 
during the day.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY he or she will have a 
remarkable imagination and 
it a natural-born mixer, but 
be sure to have only the fin
est type* of Individuals about, 
•ince the other* could easily 
rub your yuungster the wrong 
way. Rees use o f  the generos
ity of spirit and high mind 
here, teach early to keep on
ly worthwhile persona o f char
acter within llfe'a orbit. Fine 
success comes.

"The Stsra Impel, they 
da not compel.*’  What you 
make of your Ufa la large
ly ap to YOU!

Carroll Rlghter'a individual 
Forecast for your sign for No
vember la now ready. For four 
copy send year btrthdate and 
|1.00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore
cast (The Sanford Herald), 
Ho* 1921, Hollywood 29, Cal- 
V ania.

F A  I R
2460 PARK AVE.

PRICES GOOD OCT. 1 THRU THE 
WEEKEND • QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

YELLOW CUMC 
HALVES 
OR SLICES

PEACHES
IIG Me* CAMS

SAVE 40f

LIBBY’S FROZEN ASSORTED

JUICE DRINKS 9tM

GET 50* RACK FROM LIBBY'S-'GET DETAILS IN STORE!

• MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS J
lAntu t u it  r n a la n t i  l u A  H M M J A tf a r  ®WITH THI4 COUPON AMO PUP CHAM OP
3 LBS OR OVER |
TENDER EYI,SIRLOIN TIP -
OR EYE OP ROUND BEEP ROASTS |

PLA. GRADE *A’ FRESH

Stewing

HENS
*  ̂  N AOOttlOM TO IHt SIAJUM VOU (t O M  WIH TOU* PWtOUSt. 41 *

CORNED BEEF HASH^ 3  » *|
TOM ATO JUICE J & 4  *  $1
FRUIT COCKTAIL.......« 4  . J1
CUT GREEN BEANS.... ^ 5  * $1 
SWEET PEAS........... J S 3  *  *1

PINEAPPLE JL $«
GRAPEFRUIT..........~ “ .O  & I

SLICED BEETS *  *1
TOMATO CATSUP » * 1
r O D II  CREAM STYLE OR %'> ML $1 VAJItN WHOLE KERNEL........&. I

*1
*1

PURE CREAMERY
LB PRC

BUTTER

eoaxaMiaimo* e o n * tomatouoea AAVIMi 
e e e a e e e e a a a a a a a a e a a a e a a a a a a a a aB E A N S ^ H  

POTTED MEAT
14m
CANS

SAVEI
• s e s s s e e s M s s s s *

T ie*
CANS

..............ii iitiiiittiiiimniiiiMiiiiimmuimMMtii iMiMiiitiiitiiniHiMiMMHMMnt

YO U R  C H O IC E • T oV .T o.V *
MAXWELL

HOUSE
PYH I-
TASTI

C O FTK  59 39

’ I r I hr H r.| Km
’ i i u11.t; irv y .i .t i ,

T H I N K
F I R S T  O F  

< F O O D  F A I R

QUICK FROZEN GRADE *A* 
■ONILIU DELUXE

Tirkey Rolls ..98*
PLA. OR 0A. GRADE ’A* FRESH 
PICK O’  THE CHICK BRA Ml

Fryer Breasts
_  WITH Rill) _ _Or Ugs u49*

NORMAL'S CURB II  
BONELESS FULLY COOKED

Hems t.99»
BLUE NIB EON QUALITY FRESHGr. Beef iSV
COOK QUIK BRAND Ch*M*< 1 
Farmed, Fteaea BEEF CURE

Steaks 10 FOB 89*
{1 ORIENDELL BRAND Ch.pp.4, 

Ferme4, Freien BREADED VEAL

* Steaks „69»
ARMOUR BONBIEM CANNED

Ham 4u«.2n
TENDER MEATY LARBI

Shrimp u 79*

STEAK SALE
GROUND ROUND, ROUND CUB IS  OR

RIB STEAK
KUE *  RLUI RIBBON NATURALLY TENDIR

LB n

Y O U R  C H O IC E L h m ’ mmY m Su ' " " FYNI-TIX

G tF A B  49 39
SPECIALI limit-1  with i.ee or more orrvb

i ]  [■ BLUE RIII0N TOP ROUND, CUBE OR
t .90

WESSON 0A 49
• MlMMJUfTS GtlDHTAMW j

_______  SLBNOLteAV
{ H X C I FRUIT CAKI £
V NillM HNM*N4H»QteNBBe*mRIMEN< VB W ......e e e v , 1G.7w44 « • ■ • • • >

5 0
r n e  RXTWA

KAISER ALUMINUM

FOIL 4 ____l00
FYNE-SOFT PAPER

NAPKINS . . . 2%
IHIHIHWtEMEMIIIBIOEEEtBEBEBUWB

«4 NATIONAL BRAND

CANDY SALE!
5 jsj 19«

I
j MIKMUm MEIN STAJNPS *-  -  (UMIWMMMWS*
,  r r m  i . i  lb pkoi ;
■ I T « n  BLUI BOH HIT s
j  W  MARGARINE (QTRS) j

M N e—■i

1 I
TENDER RYE. SIRLOIN OR ROUND BONELISS

BEEF ROASTS <
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES

RHnMEi m W RBttOOBEBERlIEOEHRIM

NOMIMADI GOOD IT

I La d g  F a i r  j ^
FRESH BAKED 494 VALUE {

_  .  M n a u m S G t l M  STAMPS f
S • mum cm AM

IZ Q D  DEODORANT !

i n n
i  m e  axtwa
J MIIOUIfTS GREEN STAMPS • J

tfnitiI « v̂ 5 T o7 W rak !  
EXTRA STAMPS, T 001 * U t K  COLOR FILM

;  S
« i e l w r “

SAVE UP TO 43% 
0N KODAK FILM.. RUCK & RMITt

KODAK FILM
AT It.]*- -iwi vow mam wm» K9

— 14-7-44 -• • •

FRESH CELLO WRAPPED

,CARROTS uwKP
' FLAME TOKAY m  m

GRAPES * *  14 (
U. S. t RUSSET

POTATOES 10.?. 69t

I

BlBRiRORHRBE

I

00

APPLE PIE j  j 8HIKMAHTI NMEM STAIEPS
S S 14m JARJ ! (ZXD JUBILEE VAX
I  t  Be mmmtmmm-mmdt

j  Ii

II1Vi
SPICIAU PRINCN STICK

i BREAD9 - tSf iI I P R K f c i U f  A w u ' W  -  a M  (Bee JAR MBSCAFR
I  ;  ! (*X £ ) INSTANT COFFIN

____________    _ _   • Nl m n-m remr

FAST. SAFE DETERGENT REG. PKG.

C A S C A D E ............................ 45c
A WASHING MIRACLE /  32 OZ. BT1.

IVORY LIQUID . . .  89c
DISHES AND GLASSWARE SHINE 23 OZ. BTL.

JO Y LIQUID . . . . 65c

LIQUID CLEANER M  OZ. BTL.

MR. C L E A N .....................69c
ALL PURPOSE CLEANSER GIANT

SPIC AND SPAN . . .  89c
CLEAN TWICE AS FAST WITH 21 OZ. CANS

COM ET Cleanser • . 2/49c

HIGHLY UNSATURATED SHORTENINS B LBL CAN

CRISCO ...................... 83c
DETERGENT IN A TABLET GIANT PKG.

SALVO ............................. 79c
FABRIC SOFTENER IT OZ. BTL.

DOWNY . . . . . .  47c

CWBAMT PIN!

TH R ILL  for dishes
NABISCO COOKIES

SOCIABLES . .
SUNSHINE COOKIES

CH O CO LA TE CHIP . . 29b

• -W1B-7-M-W

t l  o x .

• • 65c
R OZ. PKO.

. . 41c
Jti OX

J



Hold Your OwnSaleWith HERALD Want-Ads

t—I h i i t  Car*
I— Dey N a m ilM
*—Chili Car*
I—  Dogs—Cal* W M

[> -U T M M k
II— gpaclal Natl***
II— Catarina
II—  Places la Bat 

II— gpaclal Barrie**
II— i D l a a l i f  P a a *  
tt— Janitorial Barrlaa*
U — Do-H-Toaraalf
II—  Builder* Bapptlem
*a—Oaaaral* Caaatr.
I t— K ona Hapalra 
i l — Plumbing 
I I — P alatial 
l « —Walt DrllWag 
II— Air Coed. *  Ha at la# 
II—  Radio • TalartalM 
I >— Photo *  la a lp a a a t  
I*— Horn* Appllancau 
I t— Musical Iaatrnaa*M*
II— Baalaaaa Kqulpmaat 
i t —Job  Printing 
II— Upholstery 
II— Vacuum Claanar*
I t — K otina *  M tar e g  a 
II— E iltrm l natara 
< I— Want*— Ftowar* l ia ll 
i l — mao. Par Bala 
It— Artlolaa Per Raat 
II— Bwip or Kachan**
II— Wanted To Buf  
II— Parnltura For Bat* 
I t— Antiques Par Bala 
I I — Money Ta Loan 
I I —Baalaaaa O p p ertu ltla*

11—Mala ar Pamela Hal* 
Tl Bala* Hal* W ent**
TT—Bltaatla* W aal a*
II—Iaeama Preparty 
I t—Baalaaaa Pro*—Bala 
It—Rant Ratal* Wanted 
I I —Rant Batata Bala 
IT—Baatnaa* Rental* 
ta—Lot* Par Bala
II— Parma Prove*
11—0 * 1  at Btat* Aar**** 
11—Hove** For am*
II—Hon***— Bale ar R eal 
IT—Hon** P or Rant

1M— Haeort Raatala 
It 1—Trailers— Cabana* 
I t l—Mobil* Horn** Bala
I I I— Mobil* Horn**— R*M  
111—Trallar Bpar* B * 1  
t i l —Trallar Late—Bala 
111—Apartment* Par Rami 
111— Room* Por Raat
111—Holal Room*
111— Ranlnl A*#nt* 
t i l— We*tad To Raat 
l i t —Antoa F or a*t*
III—A a te a -Be ta o r  Thud 
t i t —Track* Par Bat*
111—Autamotlv* Barrie* 
111—Icoatar* I  Cycle* 
111—Boot* A Motor*
111—Marla* SappUa*

FRIGIDAIR* alactrlc ranj*. 
*25. Baby M ,  M  Pbm  
322-7215.

If w rit«r« Mould
w r i t #  t o m ?

1|I l  found rr
For Ntjr, quick cirptt eleio- 

lac rent Bins Luatra Elec
tric Sham poo* r only 11 per 
day. Carroll'* Tumltur* .10. PoHhrjr .  LtTBBtock

i Bamlnol* Caaaty 
(Dial Direct) BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 

oI 10,100 Ham*
1300 Grip*rill* Ar*.

S3 GALLON OIL Taak with 
It and. 3233131.A 4 B ROOFING CO. 

COMPLETE BOOTING SRV 
NO SOB TOO SMALL 
NO SOB TOO LARGE

ELDER SPRINGS 
PLUMBING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
123-7457 or 3231123

ERRORS SEPT. SPEC. Mtn'a Tea 
Shlrti, 41c. Aray-Navy Sur- 
plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

, WORLD BOOK 
ENCYLOPEDA, $N. Park  

Aranu* Trallar Court, UR 
M, Sanford.

PLUMBING 
Caotrictiag K again 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sufcrd Ar*. FA I

MAXfdO COPY
25. Air Coaid. *  H m ttof

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE C O , In c 
»  So. Park Ar*. 322-42U

23. Painting

FOR A PAINTER, Inild* or 
out, call Luther Tanker at 
323-4190.

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

DON'T WAIT—tnaka ittr* your 
funtaca la winter ready. 

SHEET METAL 
SPECIALTIES 

3224211

USED LUMBER: EU through 
2il2. Sheeting and flooring. 
200 yd*. Leatherette. Many 
pitteraa. MiU Endt. 322 0791Legal Notice

____ t
Legal Notice

30. Home Appliancespicrm ova bams
XOTICK ta haraby given that 
I am aasaaail ta buatnaaa at
I. *be Mery, femlnola County, 
Florida, uml.r tha fictitious 
name » (, Feddro o f  Florida, 
and that t Intend to  ranlatar 
•eld ntma with th* Clark « (  
th* Circuit Court, flamlnol* 
Cnunty, Florida, In accordance 
with th* provision* or th* Fie- 
tltlnua Nam* fttatutaa, to-wlts 
Section III. II Florid* I  let u tea 
tilt.

■la: Varnon Fedderaon 
I’ubtlah Bapt, II  A Oct. T, 14.
II, lilt.
C D K -U I

tv  t u b  e m e r r r  c o ib t . 
ninth  j u d ic ia l  c i a r i r r  o r
FtdMIDA IN ABM POM IBMt- 
NOLH COUNTV. 
t'HANCKHT BO. IdBIB
FEDERAL NATIONAL, MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a corpor
ation,

Plaintiff,
■ re.
LKBLIM B. SARGENT end 
MATPEl, u  BARQENT, hie

RENT A BED 
RoSaway, Hoapital, Baby 

Beda, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

116 W. lit 323 3181

ITto CALLED TOO CAN KILL
6 0  MILLION GSZAA6 A DAY.#

I  c a n t
IMAGINE?.

ivtcN D ecw tyr 
HAveN*refSN rr
O H 1 U B B B 5 T -

e e u a z u 6 K i Legal Notice
A n v M m a sM S A T  p o b  B in*

Th* Board o f Publla Inntruc- 
tlon for Bamlnol* County, Fine- 
Ida will racatra bid* for furn
ishing a ll labor, materiel*, 
aqulpmant and aarrlca* requir
ed for th* Inatallatlon of

COMPLETE MAVTEIt AN- 
TENNA AND CAULK DIS
TRIBUTION BTBTKMB FOR 
T H E  F O L L O W  t N O  
SCHOOLS:
LONOWOOn ELEMENT* 
A llT  SCHOOL, Bamlnol* 
County, Florid*
R E A R  LAKF, ELEMENT- 
A R T  SCHOOL, Samlnola 
County, Florid* 
ALTAMONTE ELEMENT- 
A R T  SCHOOL Bamlnol* 
County, Florida 
ncHKNIVvr.il ELEMENT- 
A llT  BCIIOOL Bamlnol* 
County, Florida 
SUCTII SEMINOLE KLE- 
MNNTART SCHOOL, Seml- 
niile County. Florid*
SOUTH SEMINOLE JUN-

Plano Servicing k Tuning 
Gene Cum baa — 3222*41

TION according to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
floek II, Pace* II, II and 
IT, Publla llacorda o f lamd* 
not* County, Florida, 

baa been filed against yon In 
th* above.atylad ault, th* abort 
till* or which ta Faderal Na
tional M ortgage Aeaoclattoa, a 
Corporation organised under an 
Act o f Congraaa and ailatlna 
pureuant to the Federal Na
tional M ortgage Aaeoelalloa 
Charter Art. having It a prla* 
rlpal ofrica In Ih* City of 
tVaahlnuton, Ulatrlct # f Colum
bia, I’lalntllf, varaua. LESLIE 
E SARGENT and MAYSKL L  
SA IttlENT, hla wit*. Intend- 
anta and you era required ta 
aerv* a copy o f  your Aaewar 
or other pleading to th* Com
plaint on P la in tiff*  Attorney, 
Mark N. Cleveland. Jr., Suit* 
III Sanford Atlantic National 
Hank ItulMIng, Sanford. Flor
ida, and rile Ih* original An- 
ewer ar othar pleading In th* 
office o f th* Clark o f  Ih* Cir
cuit Court on o r  batora tha ttth 
day of October. A. n. IPS*. If 
you fall to da no, a decree pro 
rolifeeao will be taken age! net 
you for tha relief demanded In 
tha Complaint.

Thl* Notice ahall b* publish
ed one* a weak for four con- 
eecutlve week* In Tha Sanford 
Herald, a nerapaper circulate! 
In Seminole County. Florida.

Hated thl* ttth day o f Sept
ember. A. D. lt tt .
(SEAL)

a/ Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Cnrroll Burk*
Attorney* for Ptadatlff
P. O Drawer Z
Hen ford. Florida
Publlah Bapt. ta. II . 14. *  Oat
7. t i lt .
CDK-IT

AND HEAD END KQIIIP- 
MENT FOR CHANNEL Tt 
FOR THU F O L L O W  1N U  
SCHOOL:

ENGLISH ESTATES ELE- 
MKNTAHT SCHOOL Semi- 
nol# County, Florida 

On* bid for th* combined 
project* ahall b* auhmltted end 
will ha raealvad until 1:4« p. 
m , Thuraday. October I, t i l t ,  
at th* School Admlnlatretlon 
Hull.ting. Commercial Street, 
Sanford, Florida, at which tlm* 
and place th* hide will ba pub- 
Help opened and reed aloud.

Contract document* constat 
o f on* eat a f plane and on* aal 
o f apeclflcatlon*. Drawings and 
specification* may ba obtained 
by depositing Itl .00 with th* 
E ngineer* L  A. Stuhl and C  
W. Mattan. IIIV Palmetto Av*„ 
W inter Park, Florida, for th* 
flrwt sat af document* obtain-* 
*d. guch dep.alt will b* r* 
funded In full to aach parson 
wh«. return a. the ,|o<;um.n|e In 
good condition within I* day* 
attar bid opening, with e icep - 
tlon a* noted below. Additional 
sot* may ba obtained at a cost 
o f 111.#0 each, which will not 
b refundable. Contractors se
curing document* and not sub
m itting propoeal ehall b* re
funded half th* depoelt upon 
return o f  documents la good 
condition.

A certified check o f hank 
draft, payable la tha Board or 
Public Instruction for Saml- 
nol* County, Florida; U. S. 
Government Honda, or a satis
factory bid bond aiecutad by 
Ih* bidder and acceptable aura- 
tt»e In an amount equal to Sva 
par cant o f th* hid ahall ha 
submitted with each hid.

Th* successful bidder will b* 
required to furniah and pay for 
aatlaraovory performance and 
payment bond or bond* Atten
tion la called ta U * fact that 
nut leas than th* minimum sa l
aries and wag** aa aat forth 
la th* spec! Dee Ilona must ha 
paid on this project.

Th* Board a f Pebli* Instruc
tion tor Bamlont* County, F lor
ida, reserve* th* right t* re 
ject any and/or all btda or to 
watva any Inrormallttea la tha 
bidding. N* hid shall b* w ith
drawn for a perod at fifteen 
<111 days aabaequant ta tha 
opening o f  bids wlthaot tha 
oouaawt a f  Ih* Board.

J. D. Wright, Jr.. 
Chairman, Board af Publla 
Instruction for Bamlnol* 
County, Florida 

IL T, Mil wee, 
lem lnol* County Superin
tendent o f  Pohlte Instruc
tion and Ex-OfBcIo Secre
tary to th* Board o f Publla 
Instruction
Publish Bap*. It, M. MV lld fc

(NOT  
JUST A  
SLICE!)

When you advertise in THE HERALD yoi 
know your advertising dollar is wisely 
invested ONLY in your trading area!

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED

NOT SPENT!
RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 
OF YOUR A D S . . .  AND THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE.

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE

DIAL 322-5612
FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY

DIAL 425-5938
(HOT LONG D18TANCI)
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-Dial 322-5612
*

i
6 3 . W a n te d  T o  B a y

USED FURNITURE, ont room 
or  houseful, too It, mlic. 
item i. ANYTHING you have 
to m U. 222 2m,

WE BUY ANYTHING th it 'l 
sellable. We tell iBythiaf 
th it 'i buyable. 322-MU. J A 
R Trading Post, Iae. 2300 8. 
Orang# Blossom Trill, Or
lando.

HOUSE W A N T E D  FROM 
OWNER. Will tiium e Mort
gage on 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
Write Full Deli ill—Box M. 
Sanford Herald.

55, Furniture For Sale

Bell U* Your Furniture. 
Quick Sendee With the 
Cash SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-orn.

t  HIDE-AWAY BED. good 
condition, (x price, Ph. 222. 
2022 or  at night ggVV

60. B u s in e u

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. A 
selected greup of people from 
this area will be chosen In 
the o n t  2 weeka to partici
pate la t  program to acti
vate thia area for a national
ly known corporation. Limit
ed opportunity la one of the 
newest and faetast growing 
industries. Qualifications re
quired f .t  appointment, in
clude phone number, write, 
Sanford Herald Boa 100.

KB. Schools ft Inatnicttona
MEN • WOMEN WANTED AT 

ONCE to train for Civil 
Servlee. Good pay. Thou- 
lands of job* open. Exptr- 
lence usually unnecessary 
For Information on Jobs. 
Salaries, Requirements, lo
cal Interview write giving 
address, phone. AMERICAN 
Service, Box M, Sanford 
Herald.

7!. Male Help Waatad
I  PIECE Blonde Bedroom 

eet. |75, 1 Oec. chair HO, 323- 
koti, m  Shannon Dr. after 
3:30 p. m.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
322-1233

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, ate. len gk t • Sold. 
Larry’ s Hart 211 ItaJard 
Ave. Ph. FA H it t .

F or n o  biggest sestet! oa of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, ana Nail'a Furniture 

r Brokerage la Camelberry 
on lT-gg. open  I  days t  to 6.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
Upholstering ft Hattresa r*n- 

ovatlag. New *  Used Furnl- 
Sure. Call N ls Beddlag Hfg. 
Ce.. at TOS Celery Avn. 
FA S-IUT.

BLONDE Bedroom Set Com 
Pitta. MS. 332-1513.

MAN WITH CAR 
Part time. Earn 132 up per 

wk. 1 to 4 evenings, your 
off duty hours. Work local 
It . Apply 9-12 a. m. 5602 N. 
Oranga Blossom Trail, Or 
lando.

The City of Sanford Civil Ser
vice Board la accepting ap
plications for the position 
of police prtrolmsn. Require 
meets: 21 to 30 yrs. of age; 
height and weight to con 
form with established stand 
arda with minimum 5’9" 
hgt. 154 lb« wgt; minimum 
of high aehool education or 
equivalent. Postlon offers 
good working conditions and 
pension plan. Examination 
for qualified applicants will 
be bald at 2:30 p. m. Oct. 3, 
1M4 In the City Hall. Submit 
applications to Civil Service 
examiner prior to Oct. 
1M4.

Tl. Male Help Wasted

Male Help Wanted 
Sanitarian Needed
Career opining far ceDege 

graduate la state civil aer 
vice, tnapect food service 
public facilities. S a l a r y  
a tarts 1340 month with per 
ladle rahee. Contact Semi 
■ole County Health Depart 
meat, Sanford. Florida.

f k r  B m l f r l  f f r a i l  S e p t  8 0 , 1964— F airo S -A 0 4 .  H a w e s  F o r  M i B7. Hawses Far Feat

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

72. F em ale  H elp  W a n ted

LADIES; Spare time work 
21-II, neat, personable, for 
those who qualify, you will 
be a distributor in business 
for yourself. Write, Sanford 
Herald, Boa 90.

77. S itu s Wanted
WORK WANTED—322-7033.

DAYS WORK; 332-9440 or 4209

Ml. In com e P ro p e r ty

FOR SALE. Reasonable, In
come property, a o r  a e r  
French Ave. and 3rd St 
Zoned Commercial. Phone 
322-4T5T or 222-3020.

88. R ea l E s ta te  W a n te d

LOT or im iU acreage on river 
ar Uke adjoining. Write Box 
M, Sanford Herald.

3-BEDROOM, 1W bath, San 
ford area. Assume pay 
meats. Call 323-oaoo.

84. R eal E s ta te  • S a le

3 LOTS on Crystal Lake Point 
Excellent buy 29C. down, I 
In 10 year Terms. Call 
322-4902. Roberta Realty.

Legal Notice
iv  t h h  c i n c r r r  c w r t  o r  
THK VtVTK JVniCUL C|W-
rrrr. iv avd ran semivolc 
r o i 'v n r .  r t o n o a  
iv  rH A v ra n v  x o . liana 
l.V IIKi tllM OLt'TIOV OF
s t a s h  A lto an ow K n e A*ao-
CIATIOS
xoT ii'K  o r  n i M o t m n v  o r  

sT A .vn sH n  u n o w a n i
ASSOCIATtOV

NOTICE I* HEnKBT OIV- 
1CN D m  STANDARD UIlOWKni 
AXSOCIATIOS. *n larlcu lluril 
roop*r*t1ve m ark*!ln« a.inrls- 
llnn, incorporate-! In ltltt unter 
th* iawr* o f  Ih* XUl* of Klor- 
Id*. has petltl-m t! the Circuit 
Court o f  th* Ninth JuitleUl 
Clrrult. In and far aemlnol* 
County, flo r ld a . for voluntary 
tllaanlutlon ami th» wln-lln* up 
o f lit affair*. Inclti-llnx th* 
payment of crtUllora, t h a 
payment of dlaaolutlon aiprn- 
aaa. and th* dlilrlhutlon of In 
aaarta to Ha matnhara In ar. 
rnrrtanea with Ihttr r«ip»«tlv* 
propartr Inltraat In tha ror- 
po rattan.

In arcurdanca with tha tworn 
Co t II Ion hrratoforr fil'd  with 
th* Court, tha aaaaia of tha o«r. 
porallon art:

Caah In Tha Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank:
Checking acnount |M,7I1 1* 
Vavilin* account 1,111.33

I17.U7.*:
Tha dlaaoluUoe f**a aou«h» 
ara:
Audltlne faa gS7* 00
Bookkeeper'e faa lotao
Level faaa, court ooaia 
and nthar Incidental 
•iptneea iOI». 00

|J 37I 49
Tha nat tntnunt to di|trl- 

■utad in tha manikin ta 111.- 
Ill II avhtcb t« propo»ad to !>•
llltrlkutad to tha fountain* 
namtiara amt In the amounl* 
hourn by lhatr B im n

Al-rami. A- D. t
Ademi, O 
Adame. T f  
Adam*. IV A.
Allan. T S 
Allan, w iin a
Almond
American Krutt 

(] ro to a r Inn 
(n d in -n . M. It 
Aria, a  H
Arnold, O. VT.
Arnold, V N- 
Aytch, lla 'tl*
Aa**r<lto,-J, *•------------
Hath Brother*
Ha*l«y. George 
Barnard
Backer A C o. Harry 
Black, Wallaco 
Blake, l-aul 
Blythe, J. M. and 

Hrafater, J. H 
Bolly, J J.
B-taton, Ituller 
tlrooke, J  It.
Brumtay A Sofia, I- A. 
Burke, t A f f f  
llurka. Mam 
Byrd. C. I- 
Cwlhoun. o  O 
Campboll, I* M.
Cartar, Uonner t* 
Clupman Etlate, It. B. 
Charlton. Painter 
Chaaa A Company 
Clauaa, A. Cl. 
cleats, C. Tt 
rlonta A Kalaa 
rlon ie  *  Hunter 
d o m e  *  donee 

Ionia A Vteley 
J. B.
VVm 

Jea

1 ! !  
111 U 
JII.S7 

II 
t "I 
.ns

t i n t
I 17 
I "I
.IS
.11
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______ i t
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I! It

unit urn. 
oleman. 
uriay, . 
out. Karl 
avldaon. J R 
avia. Albarta
a* I a.
• phtoo 
ullos

to. K
III. w 
•aiier.
• alter. 
ir*IS. 
try. M 
irwlf.

Jeff 
• R

___  r  r.
tea. R. w. 
tee A To*»l*
rauaon. Kvelyn 

- W.
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Hadtrar, J. 9 . i . j i
Hamilton, AVado t : t
llaymon, K. C. I in
Harbit, John ,st
Herrlne. Huah nj
l l t d f i i .  Henry SS.i:
Howard, W. H. S IT
Hueheo, T^twrenco | -,l
Hull fock lna  Company I t s
Hunter, Mre. C. E. 1.71
Hunter, I . O. TO T*
Hunter, B. I* |.j|
Jlm lnii. n tier II
Johnion, Al .i t
Jnhnaon. (1 W. .at
Jonea, A nine n|
Jonee A Clontf tt
Jonoa Brm. lt.10
Jonea. Prank t il
Jonea, John It. la .it
Jonea, John B . Jr. j l . l t
Kvitnrr C o. II If. 4 |T
Kaolnar, II H. 4 <1
Kin*, ft A SIS Jt
Klrchhoff, tv. K J r , l i l t
f.an|*ton, May t i l
Loo. floor*• i n
tychnl Kerma 11 It
Little. J B I I I
T^mdenborf. E. A. .It
l.uetI*. J. I» U  St
Vt-Criim. fleor** J.lt
Mctlowan A Calhoun t.tt
M ctpiain, II. I’ . 11141
McGowan. II P . J r , t i l l
Martin, J. \V. IS l.tl
Mtlerh A I.elnhart l t .l t
Meltrh, Frank IIT.TI
Melach, Jo* IIT.it
Meleoh. Joveph A. I t l .t l
Malach. NUk 211.71
Morowather. I*. T. in l|
Millar, W. B. H IT
lloora. Calvin I I I
Morlennrin .11
Nitaon, M. X. 111.71
Niblick. Mr, r*. T. l i  lt
Niblick. Charlea T. 1,1*1 t l
nplaaby. Au*<ln 12 It
Parl»h Prull Company 22
RaitdaU  A Lalnkart IS 71
R>dlay, William t.tt
R-plaler. J R  111 t l
Blehtar, Henry 1.17
Kooner. Henry ,]|
Sanford - Oviedo 

Truck lim n *ra 
Sanford Produce 

Cnmpiry
Schumacher. Hanry 
k li 'k . Gaorae E.
Smllh, Joe 
Southward. Ira E
Staley A Son, J. II 
Staler. J H 
Stapler. J. C.
Slew art A B” --"*
St ulema it. p. t*
Xyittee, Bay P 
Symoa, Hay IV. Jr. and
___Chrlattan A I'arbrill
Takaeh, J.
Tedfor.l. V H 
Thunia*. A, N 
Thomai A Adama 
Thomaa A Stataart 
Tltomai, fiaoraa SV.
Thomaa. Hanry 
Thuralon Karma, V. W

a i

.*7 

(I
1 712 "I 

.11 
1 SI 

l ie  IS 
taj.iu 
111 17 

1 14 
7 IS 

1* II 
t i l  12

_ |  til 
41 

12 M 
II 

1 II 
H <« 
72.SI 
11.11 

171
\ I it - W El* LEGAL C'BK-tA An 
Walker. W. T I I I  72
Wheeler. Prank. Jr .11
Whelchel, It. C  2t It
WhtUhel A pondar 2.11
SV Munition, C. C TS II
W httllntlon A Corley 17 So
W hlttiufton A Jarkaon .11 
Wuatman Brother! .»7
Vast, Karl .It
Any valid cre lliore' clalma will 
redurt tha abo«o amouata pro
portionately.

All paraopa. other Ikes tha 
membere n tied above havm* 
claima nr drmanda aaalnat tha 
a jll  <orporai Ion ara hereby
noltflad to r.la any clalma and 
Jarnanda »hU h they may have 
atelnat aald corporation In tho 
of fir a of Thi Hon. Arthur II 
Ba ktaiih, Jr. Clork o f the Cir
cuit Court. Ninth Judlrlol C ir
cuit. In and for Seminole Cown- 
4 jr, Florida. aeAiford. Florida 
on or befora tha 14th day of 
Oolobor. HI*

Th 11 XotUo lo bo publtohod 
la tha Sanford Harold onco oath 
waek for two coniaautloa 
wcako. aftar which lima the 
aald Siandard (Iroworo Aoaoela- 
tlon s il l  e»*k a dacrao of 4u - 
ooluli-m In ac< .,rdon«-o with Ilia 
t’ om ton hereto fora filed with 
tho Court.

■ Charloo E Helaor 
All roe / f o r  AUaAArd 
Grower* Aeaoclotlen 
I* Kiel central Boulevard
rv-taod--. Florida 

I- - Sap-.. 11. 10. t i l l . 
CDU-at

FOLKS wv o«od GOOD 
L-IS-T-I-N-G-R

Merle W. Warner
REALTOR

A As la Id a H. Moaoa, Atioc. 
709 South Park Av«. 

Sanford, Fla.

322-3139 DIAL 221-7513 
32249)5

P. 8. -  HOMES priced 
RIGHT « r t  

S-r-L-L-I-N O

!-rt ua appralia and 
SELL YOUR PROPERTY

OLD NEW8PAPERS 
FOR SALE 

25 LBS. - BOc 
SANFORD HERALD

Legal Notice
FKTITIOt-p S t i l l

NOTICE IX herahy ulvan that 
I am en fa itd  In bualnaaa al 
Pnraot City. Xamlnnla County. 
Florida, under tha flotltloua 
namo of. CUITOMPLATE, and 
that I inland t*  roaliiar aald 
nama with tha Clark of ih* 
Circuit Court, Xamlnnla Coun
ty, Florida |« aceordanua win, 
Itio provlilona o f  tha Flotltl.iue 
Varna XlalUtaa. tn -w lli Sei-tlon 
III •• Florid* ilatutea t i l l .  

• Ifi Kan Folka, Inc 
K*n Folke. Praa 

Pubtlah Xepl. I t  A Oct. 7, 11, 
It, t i l l .
CBE-III
iv  t x *  r t w e r r r  ci*t k t  n r  
THE VIVTH Jl HUT AL CIM-
r t iT , iv Attn won » e iiiv o l e  
t o t ’ VTV. r i n x i n i ,  
tv rH Ahrw nr vp, i m i
J. I  GLEASON. JR., *a Admin- 
teirat'-r of Vatarane' Affair* 
an offlrar of tha I nlt-d X la l'i 
n| America,

Plaintiff, 
va
kAM A MILtJI, JR. and IXIB 
J. MIMA hie wife,

riefendanle 
VnriCM OP al IT 

t i i x  m r a  n r  p i .o n m ia —  
TO* MAM A. MIMA. JR and 

IRIX J. MIMA, hla wifa, 
realdmra unknown; laat 
known raaldenca,
2HT Itlh *1 reel, Raae,

--------T u ifa lov ft . Afat-itn*--
Tun are hereby n»tifte-l that

• aull hee bean filed a*alnel 
> uu In (he abuva enfllled
• 4u*a. and that you aro hare- 
by re-iuired ta flla your anewar 
with tha clerk  of thla Court 
and tn eerve a copy thereof 
upon th* p lelm iff or plaintiff# 
etlurnay, w h on  noma en4 ad- 
dreaa I* R A M IIIOMK ULI.II P,
i n .  r . n. But toia. m* n
I-ark Avanue, ionfurd. Florida 
12711. not totor than O-tobar
i>t. a r* net.

If you foil la do oa. deertt 
pro ronfeaao will bo ontorod 
aaalnat you for tho rollof do
niandtd In the eumplalnt

Th* uoturt o f aald m il btlna 
for FOHXCLOdURE OF MORT 
GAGE enaumkartnp Ih* pro
perty In lam laol* County, Flo* 
Ida. to -wit:

f / )T  tt. BtAICK X. XL’ N 
LAND ESTATES arrordln* 
to plal thereof recorded In 
Flat Kook II. Papaa It 
throulh tt. Public Rerordi 
o f aemlikoit County, Flor
ida.

Toatthtr with all oirucluroa 
and Improvamanla now and 
htraaftar on aald land, and tha 
renla, laeutl. and proflta at tha 
above deearlbed proparty, and 
all fiaturea now or haraaftar 
atiaebed lo or uaad In coanae 
tton wllh tha pramleaa attain 
daacrlbed.

G r. RANGE N't f - ie t .x  
WITNF.aa my hand and tha 

teal o f aald Court at Sanford 
Florida. Ihle 11th day o f  Sept-
• mUtr. A. L>. 11*1. 
tSEALl

Arthur H. BtckwHh. Jr. 
r itrk  ef tha Circuit Court 
Hr: Aria 1. I.und-|ul*4 
t»enu*y ciaet,

Puninn Sept 1U, l i t !
CSS-1«*

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, deep 
wall, Pinerrfst low down 
payment, tl* W. Woodland 
Drift. 322-3262.

3 BEDROOM Houat, Assume 
payments of *75 mo., 109 
Aialea Lane.

" o m v i  o u t i "

87. BuxUm m  Rmttto

CoocraU Block Building, 34 i  
34, terrxiio floor* with 1224 
feet floor apnea for R*nL 
Bowmta'a Trntkr Ct. Ph 
•69-4109.

95. H(tunes For Snl«

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath u n r  
Ploecrest School 4  new 
Shopping Center. VA Loan, 
204 Laural Dr. Ph. 322 6*34.

4100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 4  1 
Bedroom Homes available la 
all Arens ol Sanford. Let tax 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
1101 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 anytime

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath house. 
Kitchen equipped, fenced 
backyard. 210 Flamingo Dr.
322 1195.

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $050 
Neat small 2-bedroom hom*. 

only 10 blocks from down
town. Low down payment, 
m o n t h l y  payment* only 
$40.50.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luadqulat, Aaao. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantis l in k  l!4 g .

3 BEDROOM Hardwood Boon, 
nice big yard with aprinkltr 
system, beat section of 
town. Owner transferred
Ph. 322 031.

SPACIOUS
’ •Bedroom with auper Flor

ida room. Around the cor
ner from leminol* Hospital 
Very shedy. Very quiet. 
19,99) with BEST BUY 
Term*-

BART PILCHER, Broktr 
Fervonal Servlee 

Call 322-7491

F it*  - RESALES 
Uke new. 2 4  3 BEDROOM 

MASONRY Home*. I 4  3 
Baths, Kitchen* Equipped. 
$100 Down, Payments less 
than rent.

HELMLY REALTY 
Ph. 122-1*41

Legal Notice
T X tu r. v viab M W

(Valla* I a d .r  r i n l i l . * .  
l i a r  I.awl

Netla* la tiar.ky *l*»n that 
tha under tinned, purauant tn 
the "Flatn l-iiia Nam* Sialutv 
O i.p ttf Vo Jussi.. t^w* nr 
Florid* I’ l l .  *« amandad hy 
Chapirr N-, 2I|B, U * .  o f
Florida l t d .  bain* htelb-x 
I l l ' l l .  Florida Slaluta*. Will 
ra illla r  With the Clark af tha 
Circuit C»urt In and fur Mtml- 
nala Caunty, Florid*, upon re- 
ttlpt af pro-if e f publLatJen or 
this nolle*, lb* ricilllaut nama 
In.wft: TIIOMAH I* t.AROK.V, 
M. U. under which th* undtr- 
a |ria l carparatlan ta anpaead 
ta bualnaaa at auiakar I l f  Xauib 
Gab A n n u l, la ihr eiiy af 
Sanford. Florida.

That tha pariy Inlaraalad In 
aald hualaaaa aatarprla*. la ** 
fallow*:

THOM AX I. LARGE*. M 
D . F A
Ryi / * /  Thomaa L (wr«an 
Thomaa L. Laraan. Ua Prat- 
Ideal

Publlah fap l. f. I*. J|, I*, t i l l
C D S -!!

96« Houses For Rale

I  BEDROOM, 2 Bath, screen 
ed patio. Th. 323-0361.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

I, 3, 4  4 BEDROOMS
I, Uk, 4  I  BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT? 

For Complete Information 
Bee or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Fa Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
166) PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS MI-4434 -  323 0346

WE MUST COMPLAIN 
TO THE OWNER 

The price la too low on this 
3 Br, CBS home In good 
neighborhood. Lr., large kit
chen, F ll. room, tile bath. 
Two Iota shaded hy beauti
ful oak tree*, gl,90n. Down 
payment to low you wn'l be
lieve R.

SOUTHWARD
Investment 4  Realty 

119 N. Park Ave. 322 9171

HOMES 
FOR SALE
For the Beat Buy In 

A New nr Reas la Kom i, 
gee Stenstrom Realty

We Have n »  Home For You’

Stenstrom Realty
2541 PARK DRIVE

322-2420 322-7499
NIGHTS 322 6824 -  323-6441

G R E E N B R IA K  
Choice lets available In 

GrtenbriAr ef Leek Alter 
everleeking gelf ream 
Caatem building to yews 
•peeifltatiens, Greenbrier 
•eveleped by

KING8WOOD 
FA 2-9476 

BUILDERS, INC.
202 Falment Dr.

3 BEDROOM, air rood it Ion, 
patio, sprinkler ayalsm, 
shady fenced yard. 753 Bay 
wood Circle. 323 0534.

RETIREMENT H O M E .  H 
Acre with Income Apt. Room 
(br trailer. Terms to auit. 
3227319 — 938-8162.

Cait Your 
VOTE 

-N O W -
ro r  ■ hom* and Income. We 

have two "candidates" that 
will pleiad any "party ." 
Each cot la |d fom- furnish
ed) IMS 1 bodronm. t hath. 
Uvtna room, dining area, 
equipped bltchm. A deep 
Will serves both.
So REGISTER now!
Call Everett A Harper, 
Agency—322 2285.

3 4  4 BEDROOM. 1 to 1 Hatha.
gXV) Down 4  Up. Sales of 
fice— South on U. S. 17 92 to 
Dixie Bell Diner. Turn right 
1 block on Sominola Ave.
I.MN ENTERPRISES. INC.

r t c r i T i o i i  s i n k  
NOT ICS IS h*r#by (t**a that 
J am « ’ ( .| * d  la bualntsi i t  
Ca*i*tbtrrr, XamlneU C eu ill 
Ftartdi, under th* llclllUiu. 
■IKK uf. L UN-FI IT *  CLKAN 
I XU KKtlVICr and IMt t In 
t*nd m r*ai*t*r u ld  m im  
wllh th* Ct*rk *f ih* ClrmL 
C*ur«. X*mlnot* Counfy. Fl*r« 
Ida, In accerdaac* « n k  ih* pre. 
vlal*n* e f  tha Ficiltlaui N*m* 
kiatu:.*. ie -w tl: ItatU a tll.sx  
Ft«rl<U f t . tu t.a i n :

■ '* :  Chart** F Gray 
Publtih I«p< 11. Jl, t< A Octi 
7. I’ M 
C04-48

ELBOW ROOM PLUS 
SPACE to slreleh your leg* 

on Acre ground, wllh 40 
Citrus trees, inside city 
limits, North of 20tfi St. This 
lovely 2 story home must be 
seen to appreciate. The 
large I bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room, den 4  unusual 
Florida room—$13,000 with 
terms.

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Iniuror-Trades 

$22 4991 1491 9. French Ave.

Excellent Location
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath home 

with Ige. living room, fam 
ily room, fenced yard with 
shade 4  fruit trees.

$17,900 • TERMS

Payton Realty
321-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

EVERETr A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

9465 S. Park Av«.
Phoots FA 2-2364 *r FA g-SSS

Govtrnmont Owned 
Home*

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 2, 3, and 4 

Bedrooms located in various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 150.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - F H A
Property 

Management 

and Sales Broker 
JIM H U N T 
R E A L T Y
Office: 322-2114 
Night*: 323-0700 

123 0641 
3924 Park Drive

OPEN
Sanford's Newest Home on 

W. 4th 9troet. S*min»lt 
County'* Leading B u i l d s *  
Harold L»gan
I.MN ENTERPRISES, INC.

BY OWNEB 
211 Ridge Rd Lo«h Arbor,

.Spacious 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Florida Room, Central Heat 
$1,400 Down Will consider 
lease. Ph. 1 3  lu ll alter 
P nj.

F U R N I S H E D  2 
Houaw. 3111 Palmetto, Ph. 
022-0*71.

FURNISHED c l t u  1-bodroora 
block house, screened porch, 
carport*, large yard mowed 
free, |60 mo. Rt. 1, Box 167. 
N. Orange 11 vd . Piola.

FURNISHED COTTAGE: Liv
ing n o n ,  dining, kitchen, I- 
Bedroom, Bath, water and 
eleetrie furnished. $65 ptus 
gas and lax. Located on 
17-92. I block S. of No. 419 
junctloa (at 3-Fointi). See 
anytime, Ph. 323-1467 after 
I  p. m. weekdays or any
time Sat. or Sun.

IN . ApnrliMRia for Rtat 120. Automwiivn I m U
UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom 

Apt.. K i t c h e n  Equipped 
109W W. Ilth9t. Ph. 349 3992.

CLEAN FURNISHED 1st. floor 
Apt. Pvt. E st-1004 Palmetto.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apt. 
downstairs, dose to town. 
940. 322-4261.

2 BEDROOM Unfitra, Kitchen 
range. 9TS-U3 W. 19th af
ter 1:30 p. m. See Owner in 
G an g*  Apt. In rasr,

MODERN } bedroom, newly 
decoealod, kitchen furnish
ed, 970 mo. 1502 Summerlin.

BEOROOM. Partly Furn. 
17$ mo., 322-7712.

1-BEDROOM uafuraUhod. |TI
mo. Ph. 322-7114,

BEDROOM H O U S E .  3 
blocks from Piaecrest School 
- P h .  322-2514 between 9 4  4

2-BEDROOM frame house. 
2877 Mainolln Ave. near 
N.A.S. Cheap rent, $45 mo. 
Ph. 322 3219.

FURNISHED T w o  bedroom 
C. » .  House. Carports, Fen
ced Back Yard, Call 322-9344 
or 321 0961.

BEDROOM, t bath, PiM  
crest, screened porch, 3831 
Park Ave. $no. 322-3351.

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath, un
furnished. 1 ml. to base, 2 
blocks to shopping center 4  
school. I year tease requir
ed. 9120 m o. 322-1670 after 
3 p- m.

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS

It’s Just good business to 
check fin t with Sanford's 
largest I t o m n  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Hornet, Fairly 
Priced. In aU Sires!

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homes, Priced 

right, are renting and leas
ing fasti 

Call Today. For Prompt and
Efficient Service. It Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
2505 PARK DRIVE 

.122-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322 6824 -  3230346

FURNISHED I Bedroom cot 
tage In country. $30 mo. ap
ply 1M3 Sanford Ave. or Ph. 
322-2013 at night 6150.

UNFURNISHED 3 -bedrooms, 
living, dining, family rooma 
and porrhes. Large yard 
with fruit trees. Quiet Pri
vacy. 2 mi. from town. WO 
per mo 322-2157.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house, $60 mo. Tb. $22 
or 322-1977.

3 BEDROOM. Lease—312 9233

RKADY T O  MOVE IN 
NEW 3 A 4 n«drnorn, I A 

Ratha — S o u t h  Longwood 
Area. Trade! coniidered 4 
we will build on your lot 

"Semlno'e County’s Leading 
Bmldei"

H A R orn  f.nr.A v  
IAIN ENTERPRISES, INC 

Sales Office— South on U. S. 
1792 lo Dixie Bell Diner. 
Turn right on* block oa 
Seminole Ave.

1-BEDROOM, furniihdd, $o$. 
(.BEDROOM, furnlahed, $65. 
1-k k d r o o m , a hath, furnish 

od, I lls .

Ball-Btair Affcncy
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd 4  park Ave.
Phone JJJ-5MI

BEDROOM. FURN. Duplex. 
Including utilities. $60 mo. 
322-6956.

3 ROOMS, Furn.. Cl«an, UUU- 
tiee. 9$0- 332-2794.

Furnished Apt*. Centrally lo
cated $4300 4  960.no per 
month. Ph. 322-3841.

SMALL, FURN. Efficiency 
Apt. for 1 or couple. Lights 
4  waltr included. 943. Ph. 
322-7396.

1 BR Furnished Apt. l i t  floor 
9019 Sanford Ave. M8-4323.

FURNISHED sarage apt. Ph. 
323-SfrW.

W"E L A X A APARTMENTS^ 
i l l  W. f i r *  St.

Furn. Apt. 2300 MsfloavOI*.

MODERN 2 Bdrm. furn. Apt. 
Ml rtlm etm  Ave. 322-1371 
attar 3:30 p m.

4  Seat C avan

AUTO GLASS «<  
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 3M  St. FA StoSS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

123. Boat* *  Mot urn

Gateway T o The waterway
Robson Sportinf Goods 

Your EV1NKUDE Dealer 
304-9-4 E. l i t  Ph. FA M M

12 FT. F1SHINO to r t  With 
controls, running light*, 13 
h p . motor 4  trailor, WOO, 
Ph. 322-77TS after 1:39.

II Ft. CABIN CRUISER, 29 
HP Johnson 4  Traitor, 1409. 
331 3927.

1958-14 ft. ATWOOD RUN
ABOUT with 39 HP JohBto* 
Motor. Traitor included. 
Boat offer. 316 Citrue Drive,
323-0527. ,

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath 4  i bower, suit able 
for couple or single peraoo 
or rou n d  All utilities In
cluded to rent. Idoolly lo
cated oa Dt S t , within t 
block o f 1 free parking lot* 
nod aboppbig neottr. In
quire at Manuel Jirobeon 
Dept. Store 31t E. First St.

FURN. Apt. Cloit to. Jim ml* 
Cowan. 3)1-4011.

ROOM rum libod Apt. A ir 
conditioned Bedroom. $95. I l l  
E. 8th.. 3224285.

108. Rooms For Kent

CLEAN, QU1F.T Boom for 
man. 401 Magnolia Ave.

BOOMS
SINGLE -  DOUBLE 

Elevator and maid service 
From 112.50 per week, yearly 

lease.
VALDEZ HOTEL 

323-1211 Mrs. Burton

115, Auto# Fnr Halo

1011. R*ruirt Rental*

3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, stove 4  
relrig., no qualifying assume 
payments. 166 00, 71 N. Car
ter, N. Orlando.

4 BEDROOM, 3 Baths, wall- 
to-wall carpet, built-in ap
pliances, intercom, centra 
air and heal, fenced. Ph. 
322 3505.

2 Bedroom Houae, fruit trail, 
nice lge. lot By owner. Ph. 
322 0635.

98. Houses • Sale or Rent
2 BEDROOM Sale or Rent. 

Call 322-3136 after 5 p. ra

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e r a a l s i a  
322 1397.

3 BEDROOM, Concrete Block, 
Kitchen equipped. Call 322 
5366.

St. Johns Realty
HIE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N, Pork Ave. FA M ia

97. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED 2 Bdrm. $7$ mo. 

322-2275.

3 Bedroom oumt, 117 Cq Ĵato

HUTCHISON'S 
OCEANFRONT APTS. 

339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Basch 

Call 372 4056

$ Bank $
Repossessions

*61 Renault. I1M7 hal, 141 mo. 
’6i Cnrvair $1037 bal, f i t  m« 
'61 Chevy, $1781 bal, t47 mo 
'61 Renault, $199 bal, $25 mn. 
‘61 Falcoe ws. $982 bal $44 mo. 
'61 Metro, $i>97 bal. $32 mo. 
■60 VW, P.U. $896 bal, $36 mo. 
'60 Ford. 1760 bat, $35 mo. 
'60 Ford, $669 bal, $31 mo. 
’60 Mercury $1187 bal, $43 mo. 
'H  Chevy, $9X2 bal, $3’  mo. 
'59 Old*., $716 bal, $36 mo. 
*S0 Inter. P.U. *583 bal. $30 mo. 
'$0 Ply. wgn $660 bal, $32 mo. 
'$• Chevy, $6*7 be I, $43 mo. 
'$9 Mercury 1796 bal. $35 mo. 
19 Ford, $461 bal. $33 mo.

Chavy wg $891 bal, $39 mo 
1997 M e t .  Wg $786 bal $17 n»o, 
'97 Butok, 1902 bal. $32 mo 
'M  Cadillac, 9197 bal. $39 mo 
'M  Ckryi. $462 bal, $3’  mo 
'34 Hillman $565 bal. 830 mo. 
'$« Ford $541 bal, $20 mo.
’56 Old*. $476 bal, $33 mn
'56 Pont. ITU bal. $32 ra«
‘S| Rsmb. wg ft t l  b it  $32 mn. 
’ l l  Nash 1199 bat. 9to mo. 
*57 Mere. wg. $296 bal $11 tnn. 
56 Merr. $371 bal t l*  mo. 

'55 Cadillac 9192 bal tit) mo.
WE DO TRADE!

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC. 

4 A I R  SANFORD AVE.
H ill OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

102. M o b ile  llu m ea  • Hale

1-3 and 3 Bedrooms 
NEW and USED 

Awnings 4  Cabanas 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

Hwy. XT-92 8  122-2562

20 Ft. FULLY Equipped. Buy 
Equity or trade for lot, car, 
boat. See Route I, Box 230, 
back of Wilaoa School on 
weekends.

MOBILE HOME— 55 x 10 with 
expanded Living Room, 
bedroom. Can be financed. 
322 6737.

10S, Mobil* Roane* - Rent

I B E D R O O M  Traitor on 
tors* lalu. Adults only. Ph 
322-7368

108. Apartments for Rent

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.

L.^RGE 3 bedroom fuxnubed
apartaaat. 3̂ -u u ,

1964 VW Station Wagon, $2195 
Ph. 323 0643 after I

BY OWNER; 1963 Triumph 
1200 Convertible. Nothing 
down, assume payments. 
322-7411 alter 6 p. in.

'55 Olds. 2 door IIT, good con 
dition. Trade ’ for pick-up, 
tam e condition, 322-3429.

116, Anton - Sale or Trade

WILL SELL OR TRADE, I960 
Buick LeSabre 4-door hard
top, A-l condition, exception 
ally clean. 11,295. 322-5609.

120. A u tom otiv e  S e r v ice

COHEN RADIATOR. SHOP 
Free inspection, eftl mates, 

pickup, delivery. Rccoriag 
4  repeua discounted.
2UVt E. 3rd. 322-3449

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glaoahand Taint 
Company

L0  UuooJiA Ph. FA 2-4&U

WHOLESALE

Prices
ON

Good 
Solid 

Transportation

61 Olds
Super M Convertible, 

V-B, Awtw. Trews., 
Pewer Steering nnd 
Broken. Rndto nnd 

Henter.1375
61 Olds

Super 18" Fenr Doer I 
Hardtop, V-B Engine, Ante, 
TrnneaUaton, Hewer Steer
ing, Pewer Brnken, Kadi* | 
nnd Henter.

*1395
61 Chevrolet

Btortyn* 4-Dooe Bed**, t l 
Cylinder*, A v t * m n t l c |  
TrneiMiMloa. Radio n
lleeter,

*1195
56 Mercedes- 

Benz

*775
60 Comet

Four Door, f  Cylinder*. I 
Antsmntk Tranamionton, | 
Radio nod Henter,

‘775
58 Chevrolet

Relate 4D««e Redan, i l  
Cylinders, A u t * m s t l r [  
Trnniwiseton, It a die a
Heater.

‘395
58 DeSoto

4-Br. Sedan, T -l, A*lo> 
m a t t e  TraaamUsien, 
I'uwer Bteeelag, I'ewse 
llvakiw, Radio A Heater

‘275
56 Cadillac

(‘•up* DeVitle, AnLuMaiie I 
Trsaemiaeiun. Power Steer* | 
ing, Power Drakes.

‘295
56 Oldsmobile

I-Door Sedan. V -l Engine, | 
Automatic T rium iuiea .

‘295
OPEN FRIDAY 

NITE T IL  9 P.M.

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. ft  Psltoatts
Th. 322-4231

2307 Park Dr. 
Ph. 322-0841

U



t o n a i i l  eewwekstwee 
vltlila fee N ot* AtiaMk 
Treaty Orzantsatioa (NATO) 
military atruetw* k  Barege.

headquarters art b **d  a«aa- 
ed to ioaora maximum pro
ficiency dorto* the m n * l  
axarelaa.

Special!* Doaaay, svarsau
alaca Oetobar IMS, la regular
ly tUthmad aaar Butabaeh, 
Germany, aa a aiaaual can- 
tral office #quipme*t repair
man la Company A a< tba l * b  
Signal Battalion.

The 1M7 SamhMla High 
School gradual* waa employ- 
ad at tba Waatam Auto Ana- 
data Stars Ja Sanford hater*
antariag tba Army la Oetobar
INI.

W N aat Tba* Oily Tnafnt

Crisco O il
•wto*. toSilm. Im C niaCokt Roll........  3 *  »1.
W orn  Welcome .. f t r  4 1*
tm Taw CaWaa. hOMt
Coffaa M a t a ......... ‘ST 49* ,-J

((•aa. Moo, I K  ll*ao. tiat, 7*») v .

MIAMI (UFI>—The national 
conference of tba Irotbaibood 
of Railroad Trainman (BAT) 
andortad Lyndon iohnaon-Hn- 
ban Humphrey aa praaidantia] 
candldataa yaatarday.

BUT Pmldant Chtrial Una 
•aid “tha working man baa no 
altarnativa In tbla election. 
Tba voting rteord of Baa. 
(Barry) Goldwatar la 100 par 
cant anti-labor. HU l a *  pub
lic campaign waa on aa anti
labor baala.

•  down produce lane •

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI>— 
Tha Cincinnati Eaqulrar today 
andortad San. Barry Coldwa- 
tar for praaldant 

Tba Eaqulrar that bacama 
tha flrat major dally la Ohio 
to aupport tba oaaator. It an- 
aouncad Ita andoriamaot la a 
front-page odHorial entitled 
“ You Know Ha’a Right."

Golden
Ripe

MIcMfnn McIntosh

Apples ......
Krnft'a P las* ppl*-Orange

Fruit Juice
Crtap California Iceberg

Lettuce .....

•  dairy  s p e c ia l! •
KraH'i WkifeW Mirwla

Margarine........ !£■ 29c
M bkun't M k law  b n M i

R o ll* ..............2 45«
■ r« .k it .* .‘i S.h.d m llMabad

Whipped Butter VS* 43c
Mb* WitMatJa Mtdiaa A pad Leafkom

Cheese...........  49c

House Panel 
Drops Sugar 
Legislation

WASHINGTON (UPD-Tha 
Houaa Agriculture Commlttea 
today abandonad aa aftort to 
paia tugar laglalatloo bacausa 
tha tugar ioduatry rafuttd to 
gtva unanlmoua aupport to 
•top-gap tugar quota*.

Tha laglalatloo propoaad a 
all-month axtrntloo of praaant 
foreign import quotaa.

Rapraaaatativaa of tba b a *  
sugar ioduatry cam* out in op- 
poaition la tba bill during an 
earllar baarlng. Wltnaaaaa for 
tba can* augar laduatry gave 
it only qualified andoracmant.

GOLDEN CORN
Cheese

•  frozen foods •
K k l- Im M  A atik l
Banquet Dinners St 39c
Pw-BJts OMdt Pfaaan
Pie S h e lls ........39c

S p e a rs ..........3 '££ B9e
ik h ’i  IM Um  I im m

Coffee-Rich.. .  ’ST  29c
ItaHuni I.IU Qaltk Fm m

Deviled C ra b .. 99c
Sktaaodoak Froata CwatohGame Hens... 'Settle

TOM ATO JU ICE

Swift'a Premium Svaat-Smeks Flavor

Sliced Bacon •
Premium Label Nnv ShalfSanlnd

S w ift's Franks
Prwb l . uw  Bw* Ifw kwu fratW)

□  Pork Roost...................
T .r a r v ' i  W k .l t  H f

□  Bag Sausage ................
D.ImImm Itmk Im *

□  Pork Steaks.................
C i M h . f i  fek k -Seyte

□  Braunschweiger..........

Me Roberts Girl 
At Howey

Mary Lynn McRobarta from 
Sanford U among tha MO cap
acity enrollment at Howey 
Academy, Howry-la-tha-Hilli, 
thk lalL

A private, eo-aducatlanal 
boardlnn tc'i.ool *o central 
Florida. Howey Acadairy la of
fering aevaral new courtci to 
Ibia year's atudrnta who rang, 
in gradaa from M l The*, oaw 
courira include: a ipcclal 
theatre arta program; a full 
arts and crafts program in
cluding oil painting; funda
mental math and English of- 
•wed to atudenta of all gradaa.

"  o y
20-VOL. BINDERS ONLY 79c

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

o MWiVlMBOSanford Army 
Man Promoted

Harry D. Whitten Jr., 20, 
whoa, parents Uva at 1006 
French Av&. vat promoted to 
npaciaUat fn r, Srpt. 11, while 
tarring with ll>« iih Armorod 
Division in Germany.

Specialist Whitten, a radio
telephone operator in Com
pany B, Ad Battalion af the 
division's lltt Infantry, entrrod 
tba Army in August ISSl and 
arrived overseas tha follow
ing December. Ha received

QwnsaHK, i Q W V m l S O I W V V V  e n a .  U U 0 O I

JR  Oraon Stam ps
• •  e .i  m w i  mi M ti.u  «k 

ALKA-SSLTZIK (NEW SPUDT 
TWIN-PACK IN POILI

» 36-ct. pk |, 98c M
I.IIIIM  1 .1 . O.L L IM4I ti;

Jft O rttn  Stam ps

0 1 1 0 3 5 0
Jtf O rttn  Stam ps

- - 1 f |  || IT pf| f i l l  I* < 3
HUMAN'S OCANCI BAND

U IC IO  BOLOBNA S
m 12-an. pkm. 49*  - S

mvssitw  b o O W i H B I
ill Oroan Stamps

» A  Ai. mu m mi M*d>.M .St 
TKgASURg ISU QUICK fKOZIN 

POO SHRIMP
m 10-as. bag, 98« «

immm i r  I

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

HOUDCN S
( c i u o r l  pd f l a v o r  \ )

MAXWELL •> 
HOUSE

SMOKED
HAMS

l


